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JurySelected
For Galbraith
Murder Trial

McALESTER. Okla. tfl A teni
tative all-ma-lo Jury has been se
lected for the murder trial of Dr.
Ben T. Galbraith but each side
still had five challenges in que
tlonlng six of tho prospective
jurors.

Galbraith, a heart
specialist. Is being tried for the
March 17 slaying of his wife. He
also is charged with murder In
the deaths of three children.

Six Jurorswere approvedyester
day afternoon.The six others were
put In the jury box but were to
undergo further Interrogation this

Bride, 16, Won't
Aid Mother's

Annulment Fight
WINNETKA. III., tAV-- A

bride says she loves her Army
corporal, whose letters from over-
seas won her heart, and she will
have no part of her mother's suit
to annul their marriage.

Mrs. Louise Sterling, widow of
a sporting goods company vice
president, filed a complaint charg-
ing Cpl. StephenDocrner Jr., 21,
with contributing to the delinquen-
cy of a minor. Sho acted after
Doerncr and her daughterBarbara
Jean eloped last Wednesdayand
were married at Shawneetown, In
southern Illinois.

Barbara Jean allegedly falsified
her age.

Doerncr was released on $1,000
bond yesterday,and A. Lee Adams,
Wlnnctka justice of the peace,
continued the charge.

The corporal gave himself up
at Ft. Sheridan, near this fash-
ionable Chicago suburb, after
learning of the complaint. Ills re-

turn to duty in France, originally
scheduled tomorrow, was post-
poned until the case Is settled.

He began corresponding with
Barbara Jean after his father, a
televisionrepairman, sawthe girls
picture while making a call at the
Sterling home, lie asked If his son
could correspond with Barbara
Jean and Mrs. Sterling agreed.

Thirty letters later, on July 5,
Docrner came home on furlough
and began to date Barbara Jean
regularly. Then they eloped.

Barbara Jean Is now staying
with his parents. Sho says she
wants to accompanyhim back to
France.

Officers Check

Slaying Tips
KANSAS CITY. Ul Officers

checking hundreds of tips In the
slaying of Mrs. WUma Allen have
failed to turn up any productive
leads on her killer.

Chief of Police Bernard C. Bran-no- n

said last night that although
no real leads had developedthus
far, several hundred bits of Infor-
mation were being pieced together
in an attempt to establish a
pattern.

The FBI, state and local authori-
ties are participating in the search
for the slayer of Mrs, Allen, whose
nude body was found Sunday In a
pasture 20' miles southwest of
Kansas City. She was the

wife of William It. Allen Jr.,
wealthy automobiledealer, and the
mother of two small children.

Investigators felt the abduction
and killing was motivated by sex
although robbery and possibly a
ransom plan that went awry were
not ruled out.

AEC Declassifies
ProcessingData

WASHINGTON UV-T-he Atomic
Energy Commission announcedto-

day it has taken thesecret label
off all technical Information on
currently used processesfor re-
covering unrefined uranium con-
centrates from ores.

The commission said it has de--
termlned that the Information on
early stago processing of ores no
longer nas security sensitivity.

Plans for a major renovation
project that wall result In a com-
pletely new storo have been an-

nouncedby Adolph Swartx, owner
of the women's specialtyshopbear-
ing his name,

Swartx Is starting to work this
week with archtectural and fix-

ture designing representatives to
storo space on Third

Street at Runnels, property which
he owns. Ills new store will occupy

frontage on Third, and em-
brace spaces that have been oc-

cupied by Merchant Optical, the
Tot Shop and Mode O'Day,

Upon, completionof this new lay-
out, Swarti'a will vacate U pres

morning.
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Attorneys closely questioned
prospective jurors on their feel-
ings toward capital punishment.
Six were excusedfor cause after
they said they already had made
up their minds on the case.

Galbraith, a hcart specialist, sat
silently in the courtroom, his color
Improved for the first time since
early Sunday, when he attempted
to kill himself by slashing his
wrists.

DIst. Judge W. A. Lackey turned
down a defense motion for a delay
of 30 days to allow Galbraith to
recover fully from his Injuries.
Four of five physicians testified
that the doctor was able to con-
tinue with the trial.

The case took a dramatic turn
with the disclosure ofnotes writ-
ten by Galbraith and found in bis
JaU cell.

In the account,Galbraith said he
killed his wife Mary Kathcrlne, 34,
and children becausehe feared he
was "slipping into a nightmare"
and did not want his family to
suffer.

"I thought, 'Why haven't I
thought of this before: why, she
and thechildren will be In heaven
and will be all right " he wrote.
'"And I can kill them in their
sleep and they will never know
It.'

"That's the way the thoughts
would come over and over and
over. Suddenly I Jumped up and
said 'It's the only way. And after
that, everything I did was almost
mechanical."

In an earlier statement. Gal
braith wrote thaYho beat his wife
to death with a bottle March 17.
Injected Insecticide Into the chil
dren and set fire to their house,
apparently u vcu ine crime.

Housing Aide To

Fight Job Loss
WASHINGTON tB--Dr. Frank S.

Home says he will contest his
ouster, after 19 years In govern
ment service, as an adviser on
minority problems In the Housing
and Home FinanceAgency.

Home, a Negro, did not attribute
his firing to any policy differences.

"I have a notice effective Aug.
25 and the reasongiven Is budget-
ary action." he told newsmen.
"There ain't no such animal."

Home has been with the housing
agencyfor 17 years. A Democrat,
be was ousted from a similar ad-
viser's post two years ago and
replaced by JosephR, Ray Sr., of
Louisville. Ky., after the job had
been designated as one which
could be filled by political appoint-
ment. Home said his present job
has civil service protection.

LAMESA An cltl
zens committee was named by the
Lamesaschool board last night to
tackle the school desegregation
problem

The board voted to take no ac-
tion toward desegregationduring
the 1955-5- 6 school year. Instead,
ine citizens committee which In-

cluded both Negro and white citi-
zens, will study the matter from
au angles and make Us recom
mendationsnext year,

Servingwith the committeeIn ex--
omcio capacities will be W. C
Tarter, superintendentof Lamesa
schools and the five Lamesa prin
cipals. Two school board members.
John Talmore and Sam Jenkins,
were named to the committee. Tal
more to serve as chairman and
Jenkins as vico chairman.

Trustees also approved the ap
pointment of two new teacherslast
night. They agreed to convert two
school buses to butane fuel sys
temsas an experimentin economy,
and voted to make accident In-

suranceavailable to students.
The new teachersare Harrv Dal.

low, formerly of Athens, who will
be sixth grade Instructor, and Mrs
Virginia Rutledgo, formerly of

ent location at IIS EastThird. This
space,Svvartz said,hasbeenleased
to the BarnesSfcoe Companywhich
will opena stort The firm, headed
up by Harry TCrtst, has units In
Lubbock and Midland, and car-
ries an exclusive line of shoes for
all membersof the family,

Tentative plans call for the
change to be made on or about
January 1, Swartx said. He said he
has designs to make his new
store one of the most complete
and te specialty shops In
the state.

Swartx has operatedbis shop In
the present location since he came
to Big Spring 21 years ago.

Svfartz To TakeMore Space,
DevelopNew Shop
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Bfj6rtmsWZmm
Atoms-For-Pea-ce Exhibit

Techniciansmake last minute adjustmentson the American atomic
researchreactor assembledIn Geneva'sPalace of Nations for tho
Internationalconferenceon the'peacefuluses of atomic energy now
under way in the Swisscity. A water-fille- d tank, 22 feet deepand 10

feet In diameter,shields the Irradiated fuel elementswhich emit a
blue glow at the tank's bottom. The "pool" reactor was built at Oak
Ridge, Tenn, and taken part by part to Geneva for assembly.

(Story on Page 10, Section I)

LamesaSetsSchool
IntegrationStudy

Specialty

IMPEACHMENT

Hofheinz
To Bitter

HOUSTON UV-T-he impeachment
trial of Mayor Roy Hofheinz with
the mayor absent began today
with a bitter clash between city
councllmcn and Jack Blnlon, at-

torney for Hofheinz.
Blnlon took the floor as Counci-

lman Matt Wilson, the mayor pro
tern, beganthe proceedingsIn the
crowded council chamber. Wilson
used hisown council chair. To his
right, the Mayor's chair was un-
occupied.

"What kind of meeting.isjhls?"
Blnlon demanded as he bitterly
criticized theseven councllmen for
falling to "properly" notify

meeting.
Blnlon and GeorgeNcal, former

city attorney who has been re
tained by the councllmen, then
began a debateon the time of the
meeting. A resolution adopted by
the councllmenAug. 1 and suspend
ing Hofheinz 18 days pending
the Impeachment trial failed to
state the hour the trial was to
begin.

Blnlon also challengedthe legal-
ity of the Impeachmentaction and
broke off to shoot this remark at
councilman Shirley Brakefield:

"You are sitting there smirking.
Mr. Brakefield."

"I am not," Brakefield replied.

Seminole, third grade. Both will
teach at the North Elementary
School.

Others on the citizens commit
tee to study desegregationare R.
B. Sncll, Mrs. Carl Washington,
Mrs. Ella Mae Conway, Mrs. Hor
ace Burger, Ben Allen, Ray Gon
zalez, Connie Wesley, Mrs. Buster
Reed. Rev. Walter Horn. Karl Cay-to-n,

Mrs. Grady Acuff, Tom O.
Cook, Slim Prather, Mrs. Sam Z.
Frailer, Richard Crawley andHen-
ry Norrls.

OperaExpert
Decision Due

NEW YORK tfl The $61,000
question today was: "Will opera
whiz Gtno Prato try for the
SW.O00T"

Or will he take tho $32,000 he
already haswon, and call It quits?

The Bronx shoemak-
ersayshe probablywon't makehis
decision until ho enters the studio
tonight to appear on tho CBS-T- V

giveaway program The $64,000
Question.

Prato faces another questionon
opera tonight. He can bow out and

Ltakc tho $32,000 he has won by
Ids amazing knowledge In that
category. If he tries for the grand
prize and strikes out, he still will
get a $4,000 aula as a consolation
prize,
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Trial Off
Start
his faceflushing.

"All right, then, you are not
smirking," Blnlon answered.

Councilman. George Kesscler
then broke In:

"Listen, Mr. Blnlon, let me say
this. You have a job to do. By
the same token, we, as elected
officials have a job to do. You
are making a statement on tech-
nicalities. Do you think there is
any possible way we can present
a resolutionimpeaching the mayor
Iegally7" .i.,

Blnlonshotback: .

"I expectso If you got someone
smart enough to tell you how to
go about it I've offered to go to
court and let them tell you how
to do It. And certainly I am not
going to teU you how to do It"

Applausefrom the crowd most
of the people obviously were Hof-
heinz supporters followed.

Blnlon listed several defects he
said invalidates the impeachment
actions.

Wilson then called Roy B. Oakes,
the city controller, as the first
witness. Oakes was the only one
of 25 current and former employes
subpoenaedas witnesses. Oakes
was the only person to answer a
subpoena for the trial. The seven
councllmen yesterday ordered 25
current and former city employes
subpoenaedbut Police Chief Jack
Heard refused to serve the papers.

Heard's refusal came after a
telephone call to Hofheinz it he
were still mayor. Hofheinz replied
affirmatively.

Threecouncllmen Gall Reeves,
Lee MeClemoreand Ira Kohler
attempted to serve the documents
today.

Kohler called on City Atty. Will
bears but bears hurled thedocu
ment back into Kohler's facewith'
out attempting to read it Kohler
grinnedandretrieved thesubpoena.

The councllmcn then tried to
serve two of Hofheinz' top aides,
Gould Beechand Pat Daniels, but
was advised they were busy and
could not seehim.

Sears later notified all city de-
partment headsthat the subpoenas
were invalid and shouldbe Ignored.

Hofheinz is being tried on eight
Impeachmentcharges,six of which
were filed when the councllmenun
successfullyattempted to suspend
the mayor 30 days on July 15. Two
others were added Aug. 1.

Two of the charges allegeHof--
netnx nad knowledge of and gave
consent to certain actions under
study by a Harris County Grand
Jury which Is probing a City Land

(SeeHOFHEINZ, Page6, Col. 5)

BaseTo Start
Housing Design

The air Installations office at
Webb Air Force Baso has been
authorized to contract with archi
tects andproceedwith preliminary
designwork on S5 military housing
units at the base, officials an
nounced today.

The 85 dwelling units will cost
$1,139,850. The funds, along with
$2,295,000 for another 1T0 units,
were appropriated byCongressIn
a measuresent to the President
last week.

No word has been received here
as to when planning will start on
the group of 170, nor has the base
received any Information as to
when construction can be started
on the 85 units. Baseofficials said
they already have contactedarchi-
tects, although no actual contract
has been executed. The basic de-
sign work on the 85 Units will be
started as quickly as the architec-
tural contract can be completed.

Hurricane Moves
Toward Mainland
Only 126 Voles

CastBy Noon

In Bond Election
Only 128 people had voted by

noon today in the $990,000 munici-
pal bond'election being conducted
at the City Hall fire station.

Traffic was picking up consider
ably during the noon hour, how-
ever,and electionJudges Lawrence
Robinson and W. R. Yates expect-
ed quite a few others to turn out
during early afternoon and after
working hours this evening.

Deadline forcasting ballots is 7
n.m.. and an announcementhas
been made that the. Chamber of
Commercewill furnish "transporta-
tion to all Individuals without a way
to the poll- -

The Chambers e vote
campaign has been under way
since 8 a.m. this morning, when
membersstartedcalling peoplelist-

ed In tho telephone directory to
remind them of the election.

The election Is for six separate
Issues which propose improvements
In fire protection, water distribu-
tion, streets,parks, city hall and
auditorium, and the police and
Jail facilities. Each issue can be
approved or disapproved without
affecting any of the others.

The water improvement proposi-
tion, for $300,000 Is on the basis of
revenuebonds.

The tax bondissue Includes$200,-00-0

for a new police and jail build-
ing, $175,000 for fire department
expansion, $150,000 for street Im-

provements, $90,000 for park Im-

provementsandtwo sewswimming
pools, and $75,000 for city hall ren-
ovation 'and of the
city auditorium.

Accidenls.Pul

Two In Hospital
Two accidentsIn the county Mon-

day resulted In two area men be-

ing hospitalized, one at Stanton
and the other at Webb AFB.

Airman Ronald Arlen. Bennett
was driver of a 1955 Ford that
overturned just outside the main
gate to the base.He was taken
to the base hospital where attend-
antsreporthis condition as serious,
but satisfactory. He has a possible
concussion and was semi-conscio-

this morning.
Witnessessaid the car spun off

the road out of control tearing
down a fence near the Intersection
of the air base road and Harding
street. An unidentified passenger
in the automobilewas not injured.
The vehicle Is owned by Jesse
Hays, a Webb airman.

Highway patrolmen said speed
at the turn was the apparentcause
of the accident

Patrolmen investigated another
accident at the Howard-Marti- n

county line on West Highway SO

about 3:15 p.m. Monday. Pedro
Estrada, Stanton,was driving the
automobile that was In collision
with a State Highway Department
tractor and roadroller. Estrada's
car overturned and both the car
and road equipmentreceived con-

siderable damage, a patrolman
said.

Estrada was taken to the Memo;
rial Hospital In Stantonwhere at-

tendants said he received two
fractured ribsand a possible con-

cussion. X-ra- are to be made
later today. His condition is con-

sidered satisfactory, however.

Car-Tra-in Collision
LeadsTo Damage
Of RailroadBridge

DENISON U1 A Car-trai- n collision
of which the train crew was not
immediatelyaware'led todayto de
struction of a spanof an important
railroad bridge and derailment of
nine freight cars.

A car driven by Wayne Purvis,
22, Bokchito, Okla., smashed Into
an T freight four miles north
of here. The train, its crew un-

awareof the accidentand thefact
one boxcar was partially derailed,
kept going.

After one mile the car became
disentangledand droppedoft from
the moving train. Two miles more
and the train began crossing the
Red River bridge and thepartially- -
derailed boxcar smashed intothe
span.

One span of the bridge was drop-
ped tq the ground and nine freight
cars of the 100-e-ar train tumbled
into the river bedor onto the bank.

Purvis was hospitalized here
with head and chest injuries. A
searchwas underwayfor a woman
he said was tn the car with him
andwho may have wanderedaway.
dazed after the collision. Purvis
saidhedid not know her sameand
that he had met her in an Okla-ho-

tavern.
T spokesmensaid it will

take several days to repair the
bridfe.

'..,, . .. leanneM

JohnsonPlans
To ResumePost
WASHINGTON (fl-S- en. Lvndon

B. Johnson-- (D-Tc- says confi
dently he will return as Democrat-
ic Senateleader next January.

In his first news conference
since July 2, when he suffered a
heartattack,he showedevery sign
yesterday of a recovery which his
doctor told him should make him
"as good as new" by autumn.

Ho described as a "partisan
analysis" what President Elsen-
hower said of tho congressional
session just ended.

He said Republicans were far
more responsiblethan Democrats
for failure of three of four bills
the Presidentsaid Congress should
have acted upon: the hlnhway
building program, health legisla
tion, federal school aidand water
resources.

Johnson said the Republicans
were responsiblefor the defeat of
the highway, school aid and water
resourcesbills. He said Elsenhow
er's health legislation was deci-
sively defeated in the previous
Republican-controlle- d Congress
and should be completely revised.

Still on the four "must" bills.
he said:

"I think if those little men who

'LIFE' LENSMAN

HassleResultsIn
Fine ForClubman

GALVESTON' (41 A $25 fine
pius court costswas levied a
AnthonyFertitta-aftcr- " hrf was;
found guilty of simple assaultin a
hotel hassle with a Time-Lif- e

photographer.
Fertitta entered a plea of Inno

cent yesterday in Judge James L.
McKenna's justice court and said
he thoughtHenry Suydamand Joe
Scherschel,were holdup men."

Suydam was the man allegedly
knockeddown by a slap from Fer
titta. He testified that two men
followed him and Scherschelto the
GalvezHotel about 2:30 a.m. Aug.
z.

He said Fertitta ran Into the
hotel lobby and demanded that
Suydam identify himself and
Scherschel. He also wanted to
know what the pair were doing
across from the swank Turf Club
at that time of day. Suydamadded,

It was then, said Suydam, that
Fertitta struck him with an open
hand andknocked him to the floor.
Suydam said he had been drink
ing, but that It was necessaryfor
him and Scherschel to drink in
order to get material for a story,
"The Last City .of Sin," aboutGal-
veston conditions.

Fertitta, however, gave testi-
mony that did not Include striking
Suydam. He said he andtwo other
men followed the magazine staff
members after an employe called
bis attention to suspiciouspersons.

"I am a businessman, Fertitta
said', "and I was afraid thesemen
might be going to hold up my
place."

T. J. Gallagher Jr., a fishing
equipment manufacturer who "was
with Fertitta at the time, said It
did not appearto him that Fertlta
struck the phoographcr.

All the witnesses agreed that
Suydam and Fertitta shook hands
and that Fertitta apologized after
he found out Suydam's Identity.

Galveston Texas most widely

SEOUL, U1 Twelve hundred
Red-hatin- g Korean railway work-
ers reached Inchonfrom Seoul to-

day to reinforce some 300 demon-
stratorsbesieging the Neutral Na-- 1

1 o n s Supervisory Commission
billets on Wolml.

About 700 U.S. soldiers are
guarding the island, scene of Gen.
MacArthur's famed Inchon land-
ing of 1950.

Earlier today, seven U. S, sol-dle- rs

were Injured when the dem-
onstrators broke through a barri-
cade on the causeway leading to
the island. That brought to 23 the
number of American servicemen
injured since the riots began
Saturday,None have beenseriously
Injured.

The Koreans are trying to en-
force President Rhea's ultimatum
that the NNSC leave Korea by
Saturday, Rhee claims tho Com
munist Poles and Czechs on the
commissionare spies.

Today's demonstrationwas bro-
ken up by tear gas bomba and

ft.tT unfurl BVyUHMIffB

put the lists of bilk in the Presi
dent's pocket would also inform
the President what has happened
on those bills and why it has hap-
pened, I think he would find it
futile to make a partisan analysis
of what anotherbranchof the gov-
ernment has or has not done."

Johnsonsaid theonly "fair com
parison" is between tho record of
the first sessionof the Republican
83rd Congress and the first session
of the Democratic 84th. On any
such comparison,he said, the re
centsession"hasdemonstrated the
wisdom of the voters in voting
Democratic in 1954."

Johnson,6 feet 3. returned to his
Washington home from the Beth-csd-a

Naval Hospital two days ago
with a waist line slimmed from
size 42 to size 37.

Ho will stay in Washington
until Aug. 25, then fly to Johnson
City, Tex., to celebrate his 47th
birthday at home Aug. 27.

His doctor has ordered him to
keep his weight down to 185
pounds.Last January he was up
around 220 pounds, And he has
quit smoking. Instead, he chews
on bard candy.

I known resort city has been pun--
lor yearsas a town whereIucixea prostitution 'and hard

liquor were easily available. All
are againstTexas law.

Mercury lip
Again In State

By Th AuocUttd Prh
Temperatures soared across

Texas again Tuesday after hitting
100-pl- levels and setting some
records Monday.

There was no prospectof relief
from the beat Even the hit-an-

miss thunderstorms which have
brought local relief in recent
weeksappearedto be diminishing.

Corslcana's 106 Monday Was a
record for the year. Presidio also
reported. 106. Fort Worth's official
103 was 1955's highest there.

There had been no rain since
midnight, the Weather Bureau
said, but Texas skies remained
cloudy to partly cloudy. More
thundershowersand isolatedthun-
derstorms were in the forecasts
for every section of the state.

A thunderstorm, accompanied
by winds ripped
the little North Texas town of
Whltt Monday afternoon. It blew
down barns and damagedroofs but
there were no injuries reported. It
was the most violent of the recent
series of thunderstorms that have
struck in various regions of the
state.

EmploymentBooms
WASHINGTON ID Employ-

ment boomed in July to an all-ti-

record of nearly 65 million,
while the number of joblessdipped
below 2H million, the government
reported today.

blank shells, the latter fired to
frighten the Koreans.

Some of the enrageddemonstra-
tors threw a U.S. guard box at one
causewayInto the sea.Others tried
to storm the island from Jhe sea,
They too were repulsed.

Nine Koreans were reported in-

jured in the Wolml clash, three
seriously. An ROK army spokes-ma-n

said one had received a bay-
onet wound, another hadbeen cut
on the head with a rifle butt, and
the third had been shot in the
leg.

There was no confirmation from
VS. sources.

In Pusan,sceneof the most vio-
lent clash, an estimated 3,000 to
4,000 demonstratorsyesterday
made several attempts te break
Into the NNSC compound. They
were repulsedwith teargasbesnea.
Fifteen American toldters and U
Korean demonstrators were in-

jured,
Demonstrators, ranging frnm

handful to several huntoai, ey

Warnings

Hoisted On

East Coast
MIAMI, Fla., Aug. IB-H- un,

cane warnings were hoisted along
sectionsof the North Careineand
Virginia coasts today awl the
populous' cast coast from NerfoUc,
Va, to New York City was put
undera hurricane alert as tropical
storm Connlo moved toward the
area.

The alert extendingte New York
was Issuedby the Wcat&er Bureau
id Washington. It stated:

"Alert all Interests in coastal
area from Norfolk to New York
City for possible extensionof hurri-
cane warnings duringthe next 24
hours."

The hurricane warnings were
hoisted from Cape Lookout, N.C.,
to Norfolk, Va. c

Northeast storm warnings were
raised on the Virginia Capes,and
between Cape Lookout and WsV.
mlngten, N.C.

South Carolina and Georgia
in the clear as Connie

moved at a
forward speedof 19 to 11 mites an
hour, whirling 135-mi- winds in
a circle around its center.

The greatstorm was expectedte
continue en the same course and
at that speedlor another 24 hours,
perhaps veering slightly more te
the north.

"This course would bring the
center near er a short distance
east of Cape Hatteras Wednesday
morning," said a Weather Bureett
advisory.

"All precautions should be
rushed te completion Immediately
for the protectionof life and prep
erty against dangerouswinds and
abnormally hightides in ,the area
of hurricane andstorm warning
display," said the advisory.

The hurricane anda high pre

toward-fcfa-e- norm-.wfl- l cause pro
greseivelyrougherandabnormally
higher .seas from Massachusetts'
southward along the North Caro
lina coast,, especiallyin the area
from the Carolina Capes to Cape
Cod as Connie moved northward.

Forecasterspointed out thathur
ricaneforce winds extend130 miles
to the north and east and gales
an additional 180 miles, so that
galeforce winds at noon EST were
lessthan190 miles eft shore in the
Cape Hatterasarea.

Hurricane forcewinds extend 58
miles to the southwestof the cen
ter, and gales an .additional 109
miles.

GordonDunn, chief forecaster la
the Miami Weather Bureau, said
Connie "missed connections"with
a low pressure trough which could .

have t ak e a its 135-ml- le winds out
to sea.

Falling to tie in with the trough,
the greatAtlantic storm slewedits
forward pace from about 12 miles
an hour to about 8 or 19 miles an
hour, and its course from north-
ward to north-northwe-

All these circumstances, said
Dunn, made the situation some-
what critical for the Georgia and
Carolina coasts.

There is one good remaining
hope that the storm will be steered
away from tho coa,st. Another low
pressure trough is approaching
rapldjy from the west, and if
(jonnie ues uii oils souiaern bus
If could be carried out to sea,
before its full force winds rake
land.

Dunn said the bureauhere would
begin immediately to issue advis-
ories and special bulletins en the
storm at three-hou-r Intervals in.
steadof the six-ho- intervals used
while the great tropical dis
turbance was farther at sea.

'Connie is blocked by the high

(See STORM, Page6, Col. 8)

I'tlnued their sitdown protest 1st

Kunsan, Taegu and Kangnungest
the eastcoast,

A U.S. 8th Army spokesman
said, "Everything is quiet else
where."

The demonstrations stem from
an ultimatum handedby the ROK
government to the NNSC Sunday
demandingthe group's withdrawal
from Korea "within a week."

The Republic of Korea has been
opposed to the
NNSC since is creation, tinderUse
Korean armistice, SuBfoaedly bu
tral and created to police the
truce, theNNSC ta composeda
Swiss, Swedish, Csectt and Palis,
members

The U.N, Qowmeai tu do
nounced the Rons fa MMO see
bnpfepcr activities and ta Mostv
tag Inspections in Worn Xaeetu

aWt, uatil the iiaiwliwin t
abolished, the UJf, Ceaaa4 hi
hound by 0 amtaetae to
k, including s
umbers--

1,200 Korean Railmen
Arrive For Demonstration



ChandlerSeeks

To Bind Demo

PartyWounds
versaiu.es.Ky. w a. n.

(Happy) Chandler, with a political
past and future built on a smiling
but Indomitable personality, re-

fined to relax today while enjoy
lng his second Democratic nomi-
nation for governor.

The energetic former governor,
V. S. senator and baseball com-
missionerwhosaid "Never hare
I beenso humble and to grateful"

worked to bind up lntrapatty
wounds from an
blood-lettin- g primary.

After preliminary plans for the
general electionwill come a vaca-
tion, when "all I want to do Is
sleep," Chandler said.

Three pounds heavier after a
grueling political comeback fight
to overcomea state administration
firmly entrenched foreight years.
Chandler,57, confidently predicted
victory In November.

He flashed the smile which has
been a trademark since earning
him the nickname "Happy" as a
boy and said, "I am certain that
many thousandsof registered Re
publicans will find our program
worthy of their support."

He expressedconfidence Demo-
crats will "close ranks" for the
election despite his vigorous at-

tacks on the administrations of
Gov. Lawrence Wetherby and his
predecessor, U.S. Sen. Earle
Clements.

They backed Judge Bert T.
Combs for the nomination. Combs
also had the supportof Sen.Alben
Hartley, the former vice president
who handedChandlerhis only po-

litical defeat In a senatorial pri-
mary.
. Chandler's victory against such
formidable opposition came 20
years after his first stunning po-

litical upset, when he won the gu-

bernatorial nomination over adm-

inistration-backed Thomas Rhea.
It was won with a

campaign in which Chand-
ler took only one day off, exclu-
sive of Sundays.

Looking to a November victory
which would make him the third
Kentucky governor elected a sec-
ond time after intervening years,
he said, "I am deeply conscious
of my obligation to the people of
Kentucky who have nominated
me."

Well wishers and a steady
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CHANDLER BEARS DEMOCRATIC STANDARD
son, Ben, on

of telephonedcongratula-
tions continued pour into Chand-

ler's white home, be-

gan taking on a jubilant
air early yesterday.

With Chandlerand his wife were
several political lieutenants and
their son Ben, who was 26

yesterday.Their other son, Dan. is
in military training. They
also have married daughters
and five grandchildren.

Chandler's opponent
will be former U. S. Dist. Atty.
Edwin R. alsonominated
in Saturday'sprimaries.

The quiet Denney will be meet-
ing a foe unbeaten in a general
election in a career which began
by winning a State Senateseat in
1929.

Always a strong personal cam-
paigner. was electedlieu-
tenant in 1931, governor
in 1935 and U. S. senator 1910
and 1942.

He quit the Senate to become
baseball in 1945 and
was consideredpolitically dead by
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many observers on leaving the
baseballpost four years ago.

Those forgot the
Chandler behind the
smile.

In U. S.
Br Tbe AiMcUUd Prtaa

Pleasant summer weather pre-
vailed over most of the northern
half of the country today but it
was warm and humid in southern
areas

The cool Canadianair extended
over the quarter of the
nation. Early morning

were in the upper40s and50s
through the northern tier of states
from Wisconsin and east-
ward andrangedInto the 60s as far
south as Missouri, northern Ken-
tucky and Virginia.

It also was cool in the northern
Rockies, the Pacific and
along the Pacific coast.
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Adlai-Harrim- an Talk

CHICAGO to Two top Demo-
crats meet heretonight talk
that may have important bear-
ing on the 1956 Democratic presi
dential nomination contest.

Gov. Averell Harriman of New
York, arriving today for 47th
annual Governors umrcrence,
dines tonight with former Gov.
Adlal E. Stevenson of Illinois,
1952 Democratic nominee.

There are indications that Harri
man would like know privately
what Stevenson has been unwilling
as yet to publicly whetherhe
again will be a candidate.

Stephen A. Mitchell, former
Democraticnational chairman
a close Stevenson, said

Interview that if Harriman
wants know Stevenson'sdecision
he certainly find out."
For himself. Mitchell said he

no doubt that "Stevensonwill
be running against President El-

senhower next year with a
better chance of winning than he
had in 1952."

Harriman has said
that he is Stevenson. he
hasn't indicated certainty that

former Illinois governor will
And most politicians think he

needs to have that Information ,

long before an expected nnnnnr- -
ment Stevenson next Govern- -'

ber. i

Harriman. interview
New York yesterday, said the

people are swinging away from
and will vote them

next year even if President
Elsenhower

said that ElsenhowerIs
but added popularity

could the of cam-
paign.

Fall Takes
Of Captain

LONDON. IB A fall from a lad
aboard Turmoil yes-

terday took life of Capt. Dan
Parker, skipper who
tried to save American freight-
er Flying Enterprise 1952.

Parker Turmoil battled
the stormy Atlantic five days in an
effort the Flying Enterprise
to port. When the finally went
down coast of Ireland,
Turmoil rescued Kurt
Carisen,who had refusedto leave

ship.
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HERE ARE THE CLUES

CLUES ACROSS:

4. Break or give way suddenly.
7. Associated with on certain mode of travel.
9. Noise made by a cow.

May be describedas "wooden." ,

11. If they can profit by it, some will ...... you anything.
12. Half a loaf is better no bread.
15. Large monkey.
IE. A good can easily help cheer a up.

Really good ones are comparatively rare,
19. surprising what a difference a few can In

garden.
21. A noise.

It certainly be if this is allowed to come betweena
and wife.

24. If a needscorrecting, best to delay.
25. Union members might insist that be' removed.

CLUES DOWN:

f. Most people have heard of the of Babe Ruth.
2. Image or figure.
X Mother is wis to warn a child not to touch it
5. Middle of the day.
6. Might help a personto appreciate beautyof words.
8. Many a little girj has a favorite one.

10. a of cars in the smallestspace Is apt to lead to
chaos.

11 According to the law,
"Pulling" Just about sums this up. ,

15. Had something to eat
17. City In Nevada.

If severemight keep a man away from work for quite a
while. t

23. You could reasonablyexpect see It at a costume ball.
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"There has been an extraordl
nary awing away from the Repub
lican party, a disillusionment In
the last two years,"he said,

Asked whether he would try for
the Democratic nomination,he re
peatedthat he Is for Stevenson.

Gov. John F. Slmms,New Mex--J
ico uemocrai, saiane man I nave
much luck learning Stevenson's
intentionswhenhe talked with him.

"I think he is the strongestman
in the party," he said. "But the
man who gets the nomination next
yearwill be a man who goes after
it. I told him rather plainly that
I think he ought to say what he
intendsto do within a short time."

Slmms said he has heard"con
siderable talk" among Democrats
about Harriman, Sen. Estes Ke--
fauver n) and Sen. Stuart
Symington .).

Observing that Be has no per
sonal cholco at this time, he said
at this point he "wouldn't count
anybody out" of the race.

Carmine G. DcSapio. Tammany
Hall leader andNew York national
committeeman,who has been run-
ning Harriman for the nomination.

t gome tupport hcrc
yesterday,

r
fe iror.

May Have
BearingOn DemoNomination

Tugboat

50

Gov. Abraham A. Ribicotf, Con
necticut Democrat, said that as
New York's chief executive Harri
man has a "wonderful spring
board." He addedhe thinks Harri
man is a candidate.

California's Republican Gov.
Goodwin J. Knight told a news
conference he "thinks Harriman
would give Elsenhowerthe strong-
est opposition from within the
Democratic ranks. He said Steven-
son is weakened by being a de-

feated candidate.
Knight and Gov. William G.

Stratton, Illinois Republican, pro
fessed firm convictions that Elsen
hower will run again.
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Hixson's
Vacuum

Giant SizeTIDE Special 5c Off

COCA COLA
Libby, Sweet, 22 Oz. Jar

PICKLES . .
Hunt's Tomato, No. 300 Can

JUICE . . .

CAKE
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12 Bottle
Carton .
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DMth Penalty
SEOUL, to A South Korean

army court-marti- al today con-

demned to death Lee Chang
Kwan, one of tho first Commu.
nlsts who Interrogated MaJ. Gen.
William F. Dean after he was
captured early In the Korean War.
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You'll havt Iht most pfeoiant
surprise of your life the first I
time you last Hollywood
Bread. It has a delicious nut
hie flavor ... a rare dlsllnc
liveness you just don't find In
other breads.Hollywood
Bread makes the most morve
lousloaillTry a
pleaseyourself and the family.
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. 6
Alert Can

.

UPTON 33

JUUAR 5mFound Sack 4J
Gerber's Strained, 4 Cans No. Vi Can

. 33c SAUSAGE ... 17c

PYREX

OKRA

GRAPES

FRESH

NEW

WITH

mm

COFFEE

MIX

Home
Frozen, Oz.

Lb.

purcbaM

64c

Hale

Ends
Seasoning

CTC
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Reserve
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MONTERREY CAFE

McMahen

Cans59c
FOOD .9c

Swans Down
Choc.

TEA ;tPound

Ktngan's Vienna,

BABY FOOD

SETJ35Aoxiv9o,Beow,s$2.49

Pkg.
White
Thompson Seedless,
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ResidentialConstruction
Gains In City This Year

Authorized construction In Big
Spring during tho first seven
months of this year Is somewhat
behind that of the same period
last year. Value of residential con-
struction, however,Is higher.

Through July of this year 519
permits had been issued for con-stru- ct

ion listed at $1,242,990.
Through tho same month lastyear
there had been 728 permits issued
t valuo of $1,670,145.
But last year during that first

even months the value placed on
residential building was only $551,-73-5.

This year tho residentialbuild-
ing value Is tabulated at $641,970.

Residentialbuilding hero through

Army To Probe

BreakageOf

News Policy
WASHINGTON, W Kcwsmen In

Korea today were given the names
of 10 soldiers killed in a truck
accident before all next of kin had
been notified. The Pentagon said
It would try to learn the cause of
this breachof Army policy.

U.S. 8th Army headquarters In
Seoul Identified the casualties,
membersof the 24th Division killed
In a truck accident last Saturday
nearKImpo Air Base, northwestof

. the Korean capital.
Mothers of two of the soldiers,

when told by newsmenof the Seoul
announcement,said they had not
beennotified earlier. One said she
doubtedher son had been killed.

An Army spokesmanheresaid in
response to an inquiry that the
adjutant general, who notifies the
next of kin. had received the
names of only four of tho casual
ties.

The spokesman said the Army
would determinewhy the namesof
the others had not reached tho
Pentagon. A communications de
lay could be responsible.In Tokyo,
Army headquarters indicated all
the names had been forwarded.

All the armed forces customarily
withhold Identification of casualties
until next of kin are Informed.

Tho deadwhose namesthe Army
said reachedWashington, and
whose next of kin were notified,
were:

Pfc. John B. Long III, 20,
Spec. 2.C. Edwin L. Usscry, 32,
Mountain City. Ga.

Sgt. Thomas J. Brown, 23,
McGehec. Ark.

Sgt Robert J. Gourlcy, 22, Wake-
field. Middlesex, Mass

Others Identified in Seoul were:
Pfc. Thomas J. Gilhoolcy, 20,

Watcrbury, Conn.
Pfc. Paul A Sceley. 23, La Can-

ada. Los Angeles, Calif.
Spec. 3 C William H. Kimberlcn,

38. Campbell County. Tcnn.
Spec. 3 C. Roosevelt Jones, 42,

Burlington. NJ.
Spec. 3 C. Walter M Edwards,

22, Memphis, Tenn.
Pfc. Johnnv B. Lofton. 20. Me-- 1

Call Creek, Miss. I

Gene O'Danlel says the rains
have been skip-hoppi- over his
country the whole year. He got
some good rains on the farming
land southeastof Coahoma early
In the spring, then they stopped.
However, he still has a fair crop
that could change into a good one
with just one more general rain.

He says the ranchland northeast
of Coahoma got some good rains
on part of It, but the bareground
caused a lot of water to run off.
He did get enough grass back,
though, to stop feeding for awhile.

Cotton Is still growing at Knott,
and It looks like a bumper crop
will be harvested this fall. Jeff
Painter says he needs one more
rain to make as much as he did
in 1950, when he made a half bale
to the acre

He has a few bolluorms and
some lice, but has started poison-
ing for them..

Crops around San Angclo have
shown much Improvement in the
last few weeks, according to C. A.
Rcchenthln,specialistwith the Soil
Conservation Servicethere.Rcchen
thln travels most of West Texas
and says ranges have Improved
very little in some areas. Ranges
were so bare in these places that
much of the water ran off and did
little good.

He said that someof the ranches
whero pitting had been done held
the water and now havo soma new
grass to show for It. Pitting Is
usually recommendednit bare pas-
ture whero the soil Is not rocky.
The pitting machinecuts out slices
every few feet and tho water col-

lects In these. In somaplacesafter
rains, the pitted land was wet
nearly two feet deep while range-lan-d

that was untreated got only
a few inches of penetration.

A shortage of cotton choppers
has developed in several communi-
ties. There is a big sign at tho
Payne Store at Fairview reading:

Hoo Hands Wanted." Mr. Payno
said that Georgo Holman, Frank
Hull and Johnny Jones all wcro
bunting hoe bands and couldn't
find them.

If you aro tired of eating eggs
with yellow yolks, you can now
havo a choice of green or red.
Nutrition, experts have developed
feed supplementswhich will cause
the hen to lay different colored
eggs. The shell is still tho samo
hut tho yolks can ho producedIn
assorted colors llko toy balloons,
'Down t tlit Davis 1'tcd Star

July accountedfor 51 per cent of
all construction work authorized.
This figure Is expected to swell
even higher in coming months as
permits are issued for home con-

struction in tho College Park Es-

tatesAddition.
Commercialbuilding, on the oth-

er hand, has been fairly low here
this year. Only 32 per cent of the
authorized construction $409,690

has been for commercial pur-
poses.

The other 17 per cent of building
has been for repairs, additions,
moving and alterations. This total
so far this year has reached$197,-33-0.

Last year commercial and resi-
dential building was fairly well
split In value, some i,3aeiu was
tvAffrTAff fat teMrnr Jinri S1.359.

630 was listed for commercial
structures.

By July lastyear the commercial
Ktillrllno normltc totaled $831,595.

more than twice the $409,690 listed
through July wis year.

During 1954 there were1,257 per-
mits issued for constructionvalued
at $3,160,240.

On the average, permits Issued
during the two years have been
for about tho same cost construc-
tion. Through July last year the
avcrago permit was for $2,302.
Through July this year the aver-ag-o

was $2,388, only a slight

Records show that residential
structuresaveragehigher this year,
however. Average for each resi-

dential permit ' has been $5,534.
Average per permit through July
of last year was $4,522.

Averagecommercial permit this
year has totaled $3,562, while the
average last year was $3,367. It
is the smaller value pejinits for
repairs, etc.,which pull theseaver-
agesdown.

Fish Kibitz
Marine Art

PALOS VERDES, Calif. sh

kibitzed over two artists' shoulders
as they painted a marine scene10
feet under water.

Dan Manzcr and John Lewcn--
berger, both of Manhattan Beach,
are sklndivers and artists. Yester-
day theydonned diving equipment,
dropped their easels into the big
aquarium tank at Marincland, and
descended Into the depths in pur-
suit of their art.

They use lead to keep their
easels down and paint on compo-
sition boards with paint specially
compounded for underwater use.

ShedsAgain
RENO, Nov. tn Stripper Gypsy

Rose Lee shed her third husband
yesterday. On grounds of cruelty
and more than three years sepa-
ration, the burlesque
figure and author of murder mys
teries won a divorce from Yulio de
Diego, Spaniih artist, whom she
wed March 19. 1948.

WlXmThtkm
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they havo six hens on test with
the new feed supplement.Two are
laying yellow yolks, two green and
two red. There is supposed to be
no differencein taste, and the test
is being run just to show the
Influence feed has In production.
Still it may work out that thenew
colors will be popular. Some house-
wives might want to serve eggs
that would match the color of the
wall paperor furniture.

CurtisRay who lives southwestof
Fairview says he was thankful for
the rain he got but could use some
more now. The farms In his area
got enough rain at tiroes, but not
as much as the north part of the
county, and the older cotton and
feed will be suffering for moisture
if hot. dry weather holds on an-

other 10 days.
Ray says he has a few worms

and aphlds and has been poison-
ing with This is aboutwhat
everyone else is using, as it is
recommended for both worms and
lice.

Will fertilizer pay off on dryland
crops T One authority says he thinks
it will if put on at or before plant-
ing time. Tills probably would de-
pendon the amount of rainfall re-
ceived, but there arc severalcrops
that show signs of a nitrogen de-
ficiency. This is very noticeable
in spoU where water has stood,
such as, the low places next to
terraces.

Still) a farmer might put on a
big application of nitrogen, get a
lot of rain, then have a hot, dry
summer come along and burn the
crop, it would bo an interesting
experiment to see someone try
fertilizer on dryland fields, and it
mtgnt payotr,

A big feed crop for tills area
Is in the making, but a lot of It
will be kept on the farms, says
Ray Wlnans, local grain dealer.

"Some farmer and ranchersgot
caughtwithout any feed thisyear,"
he said, "and Uiey will probably
keep part of tho grain for their
own use."

Wlnans thinks there will be a
good many hogsand steerson feed
this winter, becausoat the present
price of livestock, tho farmer can
make mora money by putting bis
feed into beef and pork than by
telling it.

Grain prices are gradually go-
ing down, but tho grower will be
assuredof $1,69 by putting It in the
government loan, However, thestoragecost will be deductedfrom
uus,
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Lucky Goat
"PeepingTom," an Angora goat which got to pot with "Mlis Mo-
hair" of 1955, was the envy of the herd at Sonora. Nancy Bryan Hunt,
16, Sonora High School senior, was named "Miss Mohair" of 1955
by a panel of judges to representthe Industry for the coming year.
She is the daughter of ranchers Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hunt Nancy
owns goats,sheep, cattle and horses In a ranch venture Undertaken
with her brother, JamesT. Hunt.

HolohanWitnesses
Fly To U.S. For
ReopeningOf Case

MILAN, Italy Ml Thirteen
Italians, most of them former
wartime partisans, left by special
plane for the United States today
to testify in a reopenedlnvestiga
tion into the wartime slaying of
U; S. Army Maj. William Holo
han.

The Italians will testify before
a federal grand jury in Washington
on details of the behlnd-the-UC-

death of the OSS agent.
An Italian court already has con

vtctcd former Lt. Aldo Icardl,
Pittsburgh. Pa., and ex-Sg-t. Carl
Lo Dolce, Rochester,N.Y., in ab-
sentia of killing Holohan and sen-
tenced both to prison. Neither
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Canterbury
the Vigorous TEA!

Become nlort, alive again,
with vigorous Canterbury
Teaoverice.So d

it won't "water out" Steep
Canterbury Orange Pekoe
& Pckooa full 5 minutes, ice

and get a freshstartI
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could be extradited, however, and
the sentencesdo not apply unless
mey return to Italy.

Enjoy

lee think

Big Spring (Tcxm) Herald, Taw., Anf f , IMS

11 Happy Airmen Get Good
News: Home Weekend

TOKYO, (AV-Hev- fcafey U.S.
airmen today officially set the
news they prayed for during 32

long months in CotnmuBtei cap-

tivity "home thfe weekend."
The Air Feree sld Ol.

Knox Arnold and the lo other fliers
freed by Red China last week will
leavo aboard two berth-equippe- d

C54s tomorrow for Travis Air
Force Base, Calif., via Midway
and Hawaii.

Arriving at Travis Friday morn-nln- g,

they will continue aboard two
fast two-engl- Convalrs to the
military or civilian airports closest
home.

They were told the? should be
home Saturday, or Sunday at the
very latest.

Tho Air Force considered flying
them to Travis via Alaska and
Tacoma, Wash., but the airmen

said they wanted to
return via the longer Midway-Hawa- ii

route.
Protesting lest officials "make

a fuss" over them, the fliers also
said they preferred no mass meet
ing with relatives at Travis, as
proposed.

Finishing their rigorousAir
Force exams, they
spurned offers of group sightsee-
ing tours and went in twos or

Call Nabor's Paint Store
For Painting Contractor

4-81-
01

"Color Center"
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John

threes fatte the gay eHy ef

A. 2.C, Daniel C.
Redding, Calif., who learned last
weekendhis wife remarried while
he was a wtooaer. saM he wasted
'to go out alone. Mrs, Charles

a Red Cross rey lady,
drove Schmidt off the base ia her
car to enable him to
Japanese scenes, the Red Cress
said.

A. 2.C. Harry M. Jr.,
Minn., and A. 2.C.

W. III, Orange, Va
visited friends at nn Air rn.
housing area and took pictures of
me Armys nyaropomc farm out--
siae jdkvo. ummmin i inrprmttiwi
in biology.

T. Sgt. Howard W. Brown, St.
Paul. Minn., and A. If! Rtotmn
Kiba Jr.. Akron, Ohio. nn drlvm
to the Air Force post exchangeat
Tachlkawa to buy gifts.

Cfltlt. Elmw J T.lmtmltvn Mls--
SOUla. Mont, left alone to' visit
friends.

On the eve of then--
all 11 fliers will h Mif.rf-.inv- i hv
an orchestra and floor show at the
base officers' club. "It will be a
mild floor no strip show or
anything llko that," an Air Force

said.
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BlondePleads

Innocent

Murder Charge
TULSA, Okla. Geral-dfe-e

a Meade
charged with the katfe
slaying ef her hiwfcand ef three

pleadedinnocent
She Was freed on a bend

after she told the court that her
husbandBill tee an attor-
ney, was when he
fell oa a knife a
struggle with

Mrs. Terry said her husband
came "so drunk he could

stand,"after an argument.
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RAINFALL RECORD SINCE 1900
Ytr . .' Jan. Feb. March April May Junt July Aug. Stpt Oct. Nov. Dec. ToUl
1W0 0JS6 0.25 0.89 5J2 42 1.71 OM 1X5 2.77 2.04 118 OJS 21.61

1901 0.11 1.93 T 1.07 27 1.03 4.73 0.11 3.03 0.58 1.00 054 16.83
1M2 0.61 0.02 T 0.56 4.55 1.41 1Z89 1.24 2.46 052 258 0.34 2758

03 Oil 0.84 054 0.08 2.93 0.38 0.79 3.16 052 0.00 T 10.98
1901 n.25 T 0.00 102 3.40 4.08 0.75 257 3.45 0J0 088 0.43 11M

1905 ... 045
1906 0.31
1907 .0.17
1908 043
1909 ..i..o. 0.02

1910 0.23
1911 0.58
1912 T
1913 ........ 059
1914 052

1915 0.45
1916 0.15
1917 058
1918 0.68
1919 0.57

1920
1921
1922
1923
1924

1925
1926
1927 .

1928
1929

1930 .

1931 .

1932 .

1933 .
1934 ,

1935 .
1936 .
1937 .
1938 .
1939 .

1940
1941
1942
1943
1944

1945
1946
1947
1948
1949

. 157

. 055
058
059
0.03

. 0J5
053
0.53
0.35
052

0.46
151
1J2
001
051

003
006
0.44
151
Z71

0.40
109
000
0.20
1.05

035
1.42
0.58
000
2.14

Year Avy.

1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955

053
009
000
0.03
0.43

154
081

T
T
T

0.03
450
1.08
0.55
054

005
0.00
000
0.75
0.06

002
090
008
301
0.50

000
0.0S
1.69
0.75
055

0.00
057
351
0.79
OX

152
0.03
0.09
1.76
0.13

1.08
1.02
050
0.02
2.62

059
0O3
0.05
0.75
050

0.14
053

0.08
052

259
057
1.69
058
0.42

058
0.43
007
1.41
0.77

0.83
1.74

000
3.0S

0.12
105
1.73
2.16
0.62

T
208
057
0.02
2.89

001
1.20
0O7
0O8
1.50

158
154
151
053
0.06

009
304
0.00
0.86
0.00

1.94
056
1.54
006
051

50-- 059

050

059

0.00
056
0.22
151
0.08
0.09

Freed FlierWants
Quiet Homecoming

ifoNTGOMERY, Ala. Ifl-C- oL

John K. Arnold, top officer among
the 11 airmen releasedby the Chi-
nese Communists, wants a "quiet
homecoming with no ceremony,"
his wife said alter an overseas
telephonecall from her husband.

Arnold requested that his wife
remain at home when he arrives
In Montgomery rather than meet
him at the airport.

"He Just wants to come home
himself. That's all," Mrs. Arnold
said yesterday.
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354
2.93
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557
0.01

1.00
255
055
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058

5.73
202
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000
1.45

0.03
001

12.77
458
0.91
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0.13

253
2.53
254
0.05
1.75

1.16
0.51
0.63
0.95
0.44

0.55
254
257
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0O4

000
002
0.00
0.00
253

14

2X0
058
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150
254
0.00

5.71
352
151
409
207

069
052
1O0
1.08
459

0.44
004
0.61
109
1.43

552
3.69
2.36
1.24
3.62

2.09
1.96
1.23

10.10
308

1.95
0.75
5.17
0.96
0.08

4.60
455
3.36
1.80
2.90

152
459
155
4.44
250

0.68
1.08
451
054
4.42

759
2.06
052
0.71
7X5
170

353
256
056
059
1.62

0.71
050
109
358
4.00

158
1.59
058
353
853

153
2.77
2.89
2.61
0.05

1.00
458
208
095
1.03

1.65
059
4.63
006
155

553
0.48
104
655
2.61

5.03
409
1.27
053
156

105
1.80
0.72
1.16
2.76

053 053 159 2.68 252

1O0

1X2
1.95
0.00
0.29
450
0.79

3.40
4.41
151
1.79
055

154
154
155
057
1.44

3.43
2.48
0.75
006
055

0.91
045
058
1.68
056

152
257
152

157
251

0.68
2.48
053
1.41
0.99

058
257
0.89
555
1.45

0.07
3O0
0.54
3.05
203

955
0.09
1.42
5.79
052

4.26
258
0.71
0.67
0.13

Ike PraisesGOP's
Civil Rights Record

WASHINGTON El-

senhower said the Republican
party hasproved Itself a "vigorous

productive champion of the
Ideals purposes of Lincoln"
on civil rights.

He said that during his admin
istration nation has advanced
far in application of the belief in
"the equaldignity of all our people,
whatever their racial origin or
backgroundmay in their equal
right to freedom opportunity

the benefits of our common
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...RECIPES FOR DELICIOUS

ENTREES, DESSERTS, AND

COOLING BEVERAGES

The colorful, three-pa-ge Family Weekly CookbookIs crammed
with ecuy-to--f ollow recipesfor Incomparablefast treats.Each
recipe hasbeenpreparedand tested by the staff homeecono-
mistsof famed Culinary Arts Institute.JointhemanyFamily
Weekly readerswho Utt the Cookbook section out of the
magazineeachweek and save It for readyreference.
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4.00
0.76
5.44
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0.64
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001
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0.70
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1.06
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2.00
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256
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007
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0.00
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0.77
051
057
0.00

002
253
059
2.62
1.45

0.67
0.01
0.01
152
0.09

253 058

000
108

003

1.48

151

0.03

1.49

1X4

0.00
2.19
0.42
0.06
0.44

153
3.00
054

209
156
0.02
0.66
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1.45
251
2.76
156

058
1.47
155
056
056

051

000
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1.07
003
0O6
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30.73
2556
2454
J9.4L
1256

755
1454
11.10
19.49
23.00

2054
15.79
4.63

1255
34.01

2159
1101

1.53 23.31
1.69 2656

10.00

160

0.64

0.05

004 1806
2555
1356
2004
22.44

1.43 15.97

0.05

0.46

2259
3455
1159
12.09

2555
2555
1454
2152
15.45

1603
31.62
23X8
1454
17.79

2551
13.03
1254
12.47
18.09

1857

20.75
12.16
950

13 05
18.42

that much
he said.

City Has Good Start To
Equal Rainfall 'Average

Big Spring Is In a good position
to equal or exceed Its 50-yc- rain
rail average this year.

And if that happens, it will be
the first time in five years that the
city had equalled the averagefor
the first half of the twentieth cen-
tury.

The average for 1900-194- 9 was
18.87 inchesper year, local weather
records show. The last year the
average was reached was in 1950
when 20.75 Inches of rainfall was
measuredhere.

The city last year came close to
the average, with 18.42 being
gauged at the U. S. Experiment
Farm at the north city limit.

Thus far this year. Experiment
Farm gauges have caught 12.47
inches of rain. More than a third
of thlj came In July when 4.94
Inches fell. The first week of Au-
gust brought another 1.63. The big
snow in January melted down to
1.1 inches of moisture, and rains
late In May gave the city another
3.7 inches. Otherwise, 1955 has
been Just,about as dry as any

CoupleFound

Slain In Home
COLUMBUS. Ohio Ul Blood-spatter-

bodies of a husbandand
wife were found in their bedroom
yesterday. Police said they appar-
ently had been hammeredand
slashed to death "several days
agb."

Dead were Gomer Thomas, 45,
and his wife, Betty, 39, found
sprawled between twin beds. Po-

lice said two hammers andtwo
butcher knives, all blood-staine-

fere near the bodies.
Officers said they wanted to

question Robert Jacob
Miller, son of Mrs. Thomas by a
previous marriage. He sometimes
made his home with his mother
and stepfather. Investigators said
be was reported seen driving his
mother's car from the homeSatur-
day.

Another son, Charles Miller. 18.
and a sister of the dead woman,
Mrs. Clarabelle Fast, found the
bodies late yesterday. They said
they forced the rear door when
no one answered their knocking.
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year on record. There was but .22
of rain In February, .09 of an Inch
in March, none In April, and .79
of an Inch In June.

However, If August continues to
be as moist as It started, and if
the fall and winter rains comethis
year, the Big Spring area could
look back on 1955 as a "wetter
than normal" year.

As every resident recalls, the
areahas had three extremely dry
yearsslnco 1950. In 1951, the rain
total was but 1206 Inches, The
next year was even drier, with
only 95 inches recordedhere. In
1953. Big Spring registered14.05

New Law Puts TaxOn Sale
Of Radio,TelevisionSets

A move to protect the legitimate
businessmanin the sale of radios
and television sets, is embodied
in a new tax law recently passed
by the TexasLegislature.

E. R. Trego, of the State Comp-
troller's office here, reports that
the new law Is designed to elimi-
nate large number of small,

nt dealers who have
been escapingthe paymentof tax
es on radios andTV sets.

The law. In effect, requires any
and all personswho make a sale
or distribution of a radio or tele
vision set to become a bonded
dealer and obtain a permit from
the state allowing him to sell these
appliances.

After the law becomes effective
on Sept. 6, all dealers In radio
and TV setswill be requiredto add
a tax of 2.2 per cent to the retail
price and in turn submit that tax
to the State.

Radios usedby law enforcement
officers, radios constructed and
used by "hams," and radios in-

stalled in new motor vehicles will
net be affectedby the law.

Before any permit is issued and

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial 11
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Freezer-Refrigerat-or combinations now are
available with the food freezer at the bottom,
top or at one sideof the See them soon
at your store that sells appll
ances.

Inches of rain, but more than six
Inches of this came In Octoberand
was of no benefit to that year's
crops.

Since 1900, there have beenonly
two years with less rainfall than
1952. They were 1910 and1917.

The total In 1910 was 7.25 Inches.
The all-ti- recordedlow was set
In 1917 when only 4.68 inches was
received.

The wettest yearshave been1905
with 30.73 Inches, 1919 with 34.01
and 1941 with 31.62.

Rainfall by month and yearSince
January, 1900, Is shown by the
accompanyingchart.

before engaging In the sale, use,
or distribution of radios and TV
sets, the retailer must file with
the State Comptroller a surety
bend In an amountto be prescribed
by the comptroller.

The bond will be made payable
to the comptroller and conditioned
to assurecompliance on the retail-
erspart of the laws andregulations
of this act.

Anyone who willfully falls or re
fuses to pay this will be subject
to prosecution under a felony
charge. The penalties are up to
five years in prison and up to
$5,000 fine.

Also audits may be made of the
records ofa business to determine
if it is complying fully with the
provisions of the law.

don't
Worry

deoKnilnUI
insuranceprotection

H. B. REAGAN i
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Big Soring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., Ang.'t, 1855

Pilot Suffers

Memory Lapse
CHICAGO, UV-Or- vin Hanks, 36,

Dallas, cc-pl-lot of the Branlff Air-

liner that crashed here three
week ago killing 22 persons, says
ho has forgotten everything that
happened on the flight.

The last thing he can remember
occurred thepreviousday.

"1 seemto have a mentalblock.
xxx The last thing I remember
is going to a Little League ball
game In Dallas the night before
to watch my two sons play. I
remember discussing the game
with two Llttlo League sponsors
after It was Over, but then every
thing goes blank.

"Last week sometime, about
the middle of the week, I found
myself In this bed, not knowing
how I got here."

He was interviewed for the first
time yesterday In a hospital.

The plane, coming In for a land-
ing through a fog. hit a gas station
signboard and crashed in flames

BeautiesDraped
TOKYO Ml Those luscious

bathing beauties who will sit on
your lap while you sip coffee In
Tokyo's quiet sandwich shops will
soon be more modestly draped.
Police orderedthem today to cover
their thighs. The shapelygirls, at-

tired In tight-fittin- g bathing attire.
are a comparativelynew come-o-n.

Proprietors said they brought in
plenty of business..

Danes Crack Down
COPENHAGEN, Denmark to

Danish authorities, who see noth-
ing wrong with nudo pinups o(
Danish girls, are cracking down on
pornographic literature from
abroad.

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

CORNELISON

DRIVE-I- N

CLEANERS
Convenient

DRIVEN
SERVICE

Dial 911 Johnson

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

IIJIIl PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY l

,06 Wst Th,rd DIal 3'2501 (llllllll

tM morefrozenfood storagespace?

Then check the advantages

of new

FREEZER-REFRIGERAT- OR

COMBINATIONS

Now you can enjoy a new developmentin
food storage, designed for today's compact

kitchens and today's greater use of frozen
foods.

In the big freezer section of the new
Freezer- Refrigerator combinations you can
store quantitiesof frozen foods, cook ahead
and bake ahead, keep a plentiful supply of
food on handfor deliciousfuture eating,

At the same time, the roomy refrigerator

section protects your 'fresh foods in moist
cold ... all conveniently arranged for quick
and easyselection.

If you needmorefrozen food storagespace,
but are limited in floor space,check the
advantagesof a Freezer-Refrigerat-or combin-

ation. It combinesthebenefitsof a food
freezer and refrigeratorfor the most compact
kitchen or apartment.

4 J

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
R. L. BEALE, Manager Pkeaa4.6383
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Shown here are some popular knee length argyle socks and Italian Inspired casual shoes.

ConsiderThe Busy Ant
A GoodVacation Project

Do you have children around the
house needingsomething new to In-

terest them?
During these long summer days

with no school, youngsters need
eome continuing project that not
only keeps them busy but gives
them something to think about.

Every think of studying ants?
Lend a hand and some interest
yourself and you'll be amazed at
how fascinating ants can be.

Ants are everywhere. Maybe
you've thought that they were a
bit too plentiful! But put them to
good use. You'll find the little red
ones on city pavementsand In the
backyard. (I hope not in the bread
box.) The big black ones like the
woods and gardensand make their
nestsin trees andfence posts.

Just watching them In fun. Scat-
ter a few crumbs and watch an ant
pull and tug at a delectablemorsel
many times bigger tnan nis own
body. You will find that a crumb
will attractseveralants and If you
watchyou soon realize that someof
the new comers are helping the
first ant pull the food toward home
and the others are fighting to pull
It a different way. Therearc friends
and enemies among them!

As your children become inter-
ested in the complicated way of
llfa of ants they will want to leam
more about them. You can make

V -
sizes yr? T

iff
1 li lI i - a i l
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Slim Look
You'll love the easystyling, slim

'n trim good looks of this en-

semble. Thedress is graced with
soft unpressed pleats,bolero has
new wide collar.

No. 2200 is cut in sizes 10. 12, 14,
16, 18. 20, SO, 38. 40. Size 16: Dress
and Bolero,
Ml yds. 39-i-n.

Send 35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Tattern. with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
AddressPATTEHN BUREAU, Ul
Spring Herald, Uox 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 3 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-IO-N

WORLD, Just off the press,
features all the important changes
in the fashionsilhouette, lleautlful--1

yIllustrated IN COLOR, this book
brlugs you scores of easy-to-sc- w

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions Sendnow for your cvpy,
Price Just 25 cents.

Check This

an ant nest out of glass
can watch what happens

so you
In the

below-groun-d life of ants.
The equipment Is quite simple.

You need two pieces of window
glass about a foot square. Glue
one-quart-er inch strips of wood
around theedges of one piece of
glass. Leave two small holes so
that you canput In food andwater.
Just below the water hole put a
piece of sponge which can be kept
wet by putting water through the
hole with a medicine dropper.

Now find an antnest. Dig up ants
and dirt and spreadover the glass.
Quickly glue down the top piece of
glass and seal the edges with ad-

hesive tape, all except the two
holes for food and water. These
holes can be plugged up either
with cotton or with corks so the
ants cannotescape.

Ant nests in nature are dark, so
keep a piece of cardboard over
tho nest when you are not watch-
ing the ants and don't expose the
ant nest to the sun.

You will be amazedat what the
ants do. They build tunnels through
the dirt, have nurseries for their
babies,storagespacefor food, spe-
cial rooms for sleeping.

Be sure to keep the sponge
moistenedwith water. For food,
poke in bits of bread crumbs, tiny
piecesof meator fruit, a few drops
of honey or any dead Insects you
can collect.

Watching the ants will likely In-

spire the youngsters to get books
about ants at the library. Think
what a wonderful subject for com-
positions the ant colony will be
next yearat school.

Building such an ant colony Is
far more than Just occupationfor
the children. It provides the kind
of family interest andlearning ex-
perience that are so Important
for building a comaraderlebetween
child and parent. This in turn does
much to develop security and
growth.

California
GuestVisits
In Ackerly

ACKERLY Mrs. Granville In-
gram of Calingo, Calif,, is a guest
or tier brother, Mr. and Airs. Nick
West.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Maxwell Jr.
and sons of Novice have beenvisit-
ing with friends here.

The Rev. and Mrs. James s,

Mrs. Kinnle Keese, Mrs.
Frank Hope and Mr. and Mrs. J.
I White recently attendeda Bible
Instructor's meeting at Abilene
Christian College.

Lanell Haynea was a recentguest
In the home of her parents, the
Rev. and Mrs. J. Roy Haynes.She
Is in school at Browmvood,

Mr, and Mrs. O. F. Ingram and
his sister, Mrs. Ruby Casey of
Tulare, Calif., have been visiting
Mr,' and Mrs. Chester Ingram and
Mr. and Mrs. George Ingram.
Another guestwas JessJohnsonof
Abilene.

Cynthia Ann Etheridge of Tahoka
has been a guest of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ethe
ridge.

Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Craln and
daughter, Zenobla. andgranddaugh
ter, Carrol craiaof Big Spring, re
cently went through CarlsbadCav-
ern. Zenobla is a guest In the
homeof her brother, Mr. and Mrs,
u JJ, cram in utg spring.

Mr, and Mrs. Otis Ooststt and
children, Sll Young, have return-
ed from a visit with their ton, Pvt.
Dercl GOssett at Brooke Army
Center at Ft. Sam Houston. Pvt,
Gossetthas received, his order to
leave for Korea Aug, 13 for 18
months.

Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Dally, 1101
Sycamore,havehad asguest their
daughter .and son-in-la- Mr, acid
Mrs.yEari DaLs of Dallas.

COMING
EVENTS

WEDXESDAT

riRXT METHODIST CIIOIB AND BIBLE
STUDY will meet at T D.m. at the
church

niLLCBEST BAPTIST WHO wUl mitt t
T'30 p m il lh church.

nnsT Christianbible stddtgrout
will meet at 7 p m. t tht church.

LADIES HOME LEAQDE SALAATION
ARMY will meet it I ; m. l tt cita-
del.

DPO DOES win meet at S p m. at TSX
Lodrt.

NEWCOMER'S BKIDOE CLUB will meet
at 1 30 p m. at the SetUti Hotel.

PLANTERS GARDEN CLUn wUl meet at
130 p m. In. the horn of Mri. J. W.
Dtckeni, 634 McEwen

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet at
3 p m In the home ol Mrs. Chet Ander-
son. eo Scurry.

THURSDAY

EPSILOK SIGMA ALrnA Till meet at
7 30 p m In the home of Xln. Dean
Forreit. 1704 E 15th,

GREAT BOOKS CLUB will meet at S o.m.
at the HCJC Frtildent'a Olflce.

AUXILIARY or FRATERNAL ORDER OF
EAGLES will meet at S p m. at Katie
Hall

INDOOR srORTS CLUB will meet at T'30
p m. at the Olrl Bcout Hotua

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER, OES, will
meet at p m at llaeonlo Hall at
3100 Lancaster.

ALTRUSA CLUB win meet at 11 noon at
the Waron WbeL

CATLOMA STAR TUETA S1IO GIRLS
will meet at 7 30 p m. at the IOOF Hall.

JAVCEE-ETTE- S will meet at t'30 p m. at
the Waron WheeL

XTZ CLUB wlU meet at 7:30 p m. at tht
Wagon Wheel

TEXAS AND PACIFIC LADIES SAFETY
COUNCIL wlU meet at 3 P.m at the
Kettlea Motel

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD U1S will meet
at S a m. at the church.

FRIDAY

ROOK CLUB will meet at 2.30 P.m. In
the home of Uri. A. C. Out. MM

WaiMrwon OlTd.

SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS and
tueiu will he terred here d'

oeuiret from Upn.

Mrs. Norman Joins
PresbyterianBWC

Mrs. Loyal Norman was Intro-
duced as a now member of the
Business Women's Circle of the
First Presbyterian Church Monday
evening when the group met in the
home of Mrs. A. D. Brown. Mrs.
Leon Kinney was for a
covereddish supper.

The devotion, "God Works For
Good" was discussedby Mrs. Kin-
ney with the .scripture taken from
Romans. Mrs. Lee Portergave the
invocation before tho meal, served
in the garden of the Brown home.

Eleven members attendedwith
a guest,Mrs. Tommy Jordan,presi-
dent of tho Women of the Church.
Mrs. Kinney gave the dismissal
prayer.

Nine memberswerepresentwhen
the Margaret Currie Circle met
Monday night in the homo of Mrs,
Glen Allen, 1414 Sycamore,

Mrs. Carl Plecker opened the
meeting with a prayer. The Bible
study, from Romans8, "God Works
for Good," was given by Mrs. J,
O. Johansen,The theme. "Furth
ering Evangelism," was presented
by Mrs. Carl HoUlngsw-orth-.

McDonalds'Family
Are WeekendGuests

ACKERLY Weekend guests In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McDonald were their children. Mr.
and Mrs. Don Young, Edna and
Jessie Ann McDonald of Midland,

Mrs. W. R. Cates will have an
examination at Mayo Clinic this
week,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon White of Bar--
stow were guestsof friends here
Saturday.

Mrs, H. C, Brutow will go to
Dallas Wednesdaywhere she will
undergo surgery. Accompanying
her will be her sisters, Mrs, Ray
Brown of SUvcrton and Mary Lee
DlUard of Floydada,andherdaugh-
ter, Mrs. Marvin Bentley of Pecos

Mrs. Claud James and son or
New Home, Mr. and Mrs, WUlard
Tapley of Lamesa and Mr. and
Mrs, Babe Cox of Colorado City
were recent guestsof Mr. andMrs,
M, M. Shearer,

Fa Spors Forcfs
Bermudas, Knee Socks

y JOYCE. COWN AW AY
Whether the college girls or

boys like It or hot, the bermuda
shorta and kneelength socks are
here to stay,.for this school term,
at least

I know how the girts nave said,
that If they were going to wear
shorts, they didn't want them flop-
ping around theirknees,for If they
wero going that far down with the
material, they would wear toreador
pants or slacks. But like every oth-

er crazy fashion, sooner or later
we accept It and surprisingly
enough, like it,

Tho "college miss" this autumn
will definitely need one pair of
bermudasand knee socks,Just for
the sport of It. Many collegesthat
would not permit regular shorts on
the campus have now advocated
the wearing of the longer ones.Be-

sides, all thatshows Is your knees.
Wool, flannel and corduroy are

popullr materials for the ber-
mudas,although you can find them
in all weights of cloth.

According to the latest fashion
magazines,the good old thick white
anklet Is being replaced by more
brilliant hues of stockings. Knec-lcngth-

come In all solid colors
In many knits, Argyles andstripes.
No danger of being overlooked
when you appear In a pair of
these leg casements.

The modern co--ed Is steppingout
of the traditional suedeloafer, ac-
cording to fashionreports, Into low,

EastFourth BaptistCircles
Have Royal ServiceProgram

With all circles of the East
Fourth Baptist Church mcetinir at
the church Monday afternoon, the
Mollle Phillips Circle presented a
Royal Service program. Mrs. D.
jr. uay was in cnargeor the study,
"A Sure Road to National Down.
fall."

Mrs. Day spoke on tho topic,
"John Barleycorn. Always An Out--

. . ..1 linn w -law. x.myi is not a lady" was
discussedby Mrs. G. C. Ragsdalc.
Mrs. D. W. AfVlne rhn.n Tin,.
subject, "Watch the Waste Line."

".taucaieana legislate" was the
tODlc Of a talk bv Mrs. Krnntnn
Johnson, and Mrs. L. E. Taylor
followed her with a discussionof
"Eradicate."

Wool for nstursl Orion
(or washability blsnded,
andgiven soft, flannel "hand."
Plaids, plains for skirts, wei-kit- s;

solids for costs,
suits! All washable need
Just the touch of an iron.

Si

Hand Washable

-- etc

RT

steeic iwM ec soft leatherthat In--

tir comfort, whkn is very im-

portant to the college girl who has
to trudge miles each day from the
dorm to each elaos. Of eotirse, she
still will probably want one pair of
the goad eld loafers mat she Ms
beenaccustomedto all theseyears.

Leading colors in casual shoes
for fall are mtutard yellow, forest
green, brilliant red, camel color,
gray, butternut, rust and teak
brown.

A novelty shoe Is a bribt eetoo
cd leather tennis shoe wttfc neoUte
soles dyedto match.

A new leather, called cobble calf,
looks reminiscent of handrubbed
English leather, patiently buffed to
an everlasting shine. Shoes of this
calfskin go perfectly with the
heathery tweeds that are so food
for 1956.

Many of the new sportsshoesare
Inspired by Italian flats, With a
new Inner-sol-e construction that
make it pliable enoughto fold into
the palm of your band.The "spring
heel," a walking height of three-fourt-hs

of an Inch high, may be
constructed as a wedge style or
the traditional style,

No matter which type of shoes,
which pair of bermuda shorts, a
light or .heavy sweater or skirt,
loud or calm stockings,you know
you will be In the vogue as a
smartly dressed co-e- d, and what's
more, you will be at the height of
comfort.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Ragsdalc, Mrs. Maple Avery and
Mrs. Taylor. The Lucy Belle Circle
was hostess and served refresh-
ments to20.

OWC Will HaveTea
All Officers' Wives Club mem-

bers are invited to attend a tea,
planned for Friday afternoon at
Ellis Hall from 3 to 5. It will honor
Mrs. John Weber and Mrs. Dean
A. Fling. Mrs. Weber is the wife
of Col. Weber, the new command-
er of the Pilot Training Command,
and Mrs. Fling of the wife of the
new executive of the Command.

Penney's
BACK-TO-SCHOO-L NEEDS
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By CAROL CURTIS

Rose-pin-k and mosa-gree-m are
the colors used in the transfers
which are applied dlrectly.to yeur
materials no Is
necessary.Two big baskets 6 by
6tt Inches, four single roses of 2
by 3 inches in pattern. Use on
buffet runners, on tea cloth, en
big pocketsof a hostessaproa, on
pale pink or green guest tewela.

Sesd25 cents for lie.
551, YOUR NAME,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald, Box
220, MatUsoa Square Station, New
xoric 10, N. Y.

The GUIDE. 36
pages. 150 designs for knlttteg,
crochet, halrpia laee,
dozens of beautiful colortransfers.
Order as you do needlework pat
terns, only 25 cents.

Ex-Resid- ent

Mrs. J. B. Nail, 1400-Mat- a, had
aa her guests this weekend her
grandsonand his family, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Williams and son, Mike,
of San Angelo. Mr. Wfiliams grew
up in Big Spring, and when he
was in high, school, was a per-
former over radio station KBST.

Tonight
All membersof the

and Business Women's Club are
urged to attend the businessmeet-
ing tonight at 7:30 at the Settles
Hotel by Adele Cole,
chairman.

The meeting will be preceded
by a board meeting at 6:45 pja.

wrteffter

fcJnefergchienf

Penney's hrfh-ceui- tl percale

washable.

Basket Roses

embroidery

ADDRESS,

NEEDLEWORK

embroidery,

Visits

B&PW Meets
Professional

publicity

buefget

ftnnty's vrythlng
ptayllmo schefor's
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westerns,

Printed Sanferlzad

COTTON
FLANNEL

59
Yd.

Exclusive new patterns
with Penney's. 36" wide.

Entire Steck Of

SUMMER

PIECE GOODS

25
Yd.

Special Purchase

WOVEN
GINGHAMS

50
Yd.

SEW and SAVE

39

MORNING PEEPERS
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o'cleek.around light famlUea
were net availaWe.
' Mrs. Fraseis W. Qrieee, Ifvl,
waa rtadtefa At 10M,
Mrs. Keary F. Merrill, was gstttag
ready t haul off the traek.

The back steps at 10M were be-
ing washed with the water hose
by Mrs. Thwber C. Titrkkam.

"We are trytog to get the sewing
machine to work, so we can make
seme aprens," explaiaed Mrs. Ar
ils E. Xeed, 1004.

Juet in from town waa Mrs. Her
man O. saadiM, isw, and Mrs.
John D. Robertson, IBM, was ar-
ranging somecut flowers from her
garden.

It was Jelly making time at the
JohnR. Petty resWesce,1613. Mrs.
Louis N. Brook Jr. waa overat the
neighbor's' house. Mrs. Frances
Glenn, 1100, was dreesisg to go to
work.

Mrs. J. J. Dalley. 1161. and Mrs.
Paul Holden, 1104, were chatting
away whes the phone rang at the
Dalley home.

"Sweeping, cleaning, and fixing
to start dtaaer," said Mrs. John
W. Holdea. 1164, as she described
her activities.

Mrs. Asa L. Fortsea, 1166, had
beensewing,but when I called she
was cutting some flowers to take
to a skk friend, Mrs. W. A. Lang-le-y.

13W Wood.
No one said "hello" at the Fred

J. Beckaaanplace, 1167.
"Doing Iota of things," explained

Mrs, William M. King, 1111, "wash
ing clothes, taking care of my
mother,and talking with my neigh
bor. Mrs. D. M. Andersen.'

Rugs were beingdyed pinkat me
Lloyd Click home. 1112. Mrs. L.
M. Bradanaw, laeo, was not to ue
found.

Mrs. Ada Vaughn, 1361, who
runs a nursing heme,was bathing
patients. ,

Sitting at the table with a coffee
cup in hand was the way I caught
Mrs. Austin E. Aulds, 136c.

Then I hit a streak.
No answer cameas the phonecon-

tinuedto ring at the homesof Mrs.
Etta B. Read, 1204; Mrs. Goidna

Teach yeur c fessonfrt thrllll

Shop for from top f fee . . .,
for study er . . . yew
boundfor or
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Armed wtttk Ayewattaav Mntl
Camrtm W.. WaMrtm, 1M, waa
eseetng mmsjafto stm kadi aaem.

Mrs. Jomi W. Margate. lUA, waa
at work and Mrs. Itayaaa J.
KngSMs, 1311, was Ntttag Jssr tttila
girl's hair.

A cake hadJuet beenpot h Osa
oven by Mrs. Irby H. Deridamt,

aadMrs. R. Slaughter,
1366, at that regular aft
meal task, washing dishes.

Involved la an every metnktg
duty, making beds, Mrs. Tod
O. Brown, 1303. A piano stttdasU
was in the midst of lessongtvea
by Mrs. Byron B. Smith, when tha
phone rang at 1305. '

Putting oa aame coffee tor (fea
second time was Mrs. Chartee A.
Stevenson, 1306. She gets up warty
and eats with her husband aad
then has second worm aaaak
with the children later.

The Dixon Blddlaons were sot at
heme at 131LV

"Trying to get ready to peek us)
my two children wha spent tha

at my mother's hsuse, aad
also trying to get tMs third otalid
dressed,"exclaimedMm. L. Marts,
1312.

Mrs. John T. Anderson Jr.. tU
was making her little bays' bad,
aadMrs. DarrelM. Sua,131, waa
ironing.

Supervkdnt; her hatband aa ha
pushed lawn mower 'waa Mrs.
Vernon E. Lewis, 1316.

CharlesFrostsAre
GuestsOf Dempseys

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Frost
aad Peggy of Dallas have been
guests In the home of Mr. aad
Mrs. L. B. Dempsey, brother-in-la-w

and sister ofMr. Frost.
The Frosts and Mrs. Dempoey

visited with the latter's children,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cain, and Dr.
and Mrs. Edwin B. Dempsey in
Andrews, and went to Carlebed
Cavern and El Paso the
weekend.

Mr. Frost, once resident ofBig
Spring, Is now owner of a drug
store In Dallas.

Shop And Save!
BUY ON

PENNEY'S
LAY-AWA- Y
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Big Spring (Texas) HeralcLTues., Aug. 9, 1953
'' ii.FreedFlier Tells

Of Aerial Battle
TOKYO Ml The pilot said to-

day 11 airmen released by Red
China last wreck narrowly escaped
being "blown clear out of the
ley," when three Communist MIGs

attacked their B29 Jan. 12, 1953.

It wai the first time the pilot,
fl.nt Vnirnno T Vxartl nV.
n M V tntrl h nrr hit ntnrv

Bt the tense 3 or 4 minute Interval
from the time we ieauei-croppin- g

U wa attacked until the crew
hilled out Into Red captivity In

the Korean War.
The night attack was In North

Korea, 40 miles south of the Yalu
River boundary of Red China, the
crew ays.

"We were under attack before
reaching the last of six leaflet

NancySmith To

AquaticsSchool
Nancy Smith. Big Spring, has

been selected to attend the Red
Cross Aquatics School in Austin
Aug. 17-2-7

The Red Cross here selects a
young person every year to at-

tend the school to becomequalified
to help teachlocal life saving and
water safety courses.

The Red Cross water courses
here were recently completed with
14 area young people taking part.
Olen Puckett, 1207 Runnels, and
Robert AngcL 706 Hillside were the
Instructors.Angel attendedthe Aus-

tin aquatic school last yacr.
Members of the senior group,

ages 16-1- were: Zon Dawson,
Stanton; Annette Boykin, 101 Jef-
ferson: Kathy McRee, 108 Canyon:
Jackie Johnson. 212 Dixie: Ben
Faulkner, 1415 Wood; Phil Puckett,
1207 Runnels; Cecilia McDonald,
Big Spring; and Nancy Smith.

The Junior group, ages12-1- had
enrolled: Tony Starr, Forsan; Hu
bert Craig, Sterling City Route:
Lewis Porter, Big Spring; Franklin
Williamson. Big Spring; Terry SUn- -

ley. Big Spring; Doug Eastham.
1015 Nolan, and Tim Williamson.
Big Spring.

Two CasesFiled
In County Court

Two caseswere filed In county
court this morning. One charged
IsaacWooldridge with driving while
Intoxicated. Wooldrige was trans
ferred to county authorities this
morning. He was arrested Monday
morning by city police.

JesseSelestlno was chargedwith
transporting beer In a "wet" area
without a "manifest." He plead
ed not guilty to the charge and
JudgeR. H. Weaver set his bond
at $500.

Selestlnowas arrested by police
officers about12:15 a.m. this morn-
ing in the 200 block of Main. Two
other men were arrested with him
but they were not charged in the
county court Fred Taylor, Liquor
Control Board agent, signed the
complaint which alleged that Se-

lestlno did not have the proper
papers for transporting large quan-
tities of beer.

HundredsFile By

Actress' Bier
GLENDALE. Calif, tfl The

body of actress Suzan Ball, dad
In her wedding gown, was viewed
by hundredsas it lay in state to-
day.

Some 2,000 were expected to file
past her bier before the 2 p.m.
funeral services for the 21 - ear-ol-d

actress who died last Friday of
cancer.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS
rnr
Marj Etta Carroll, et el. to C B Law.

rence, The wen M acre of the north to
acre of u eoutaball ol Section IS. Block
31. Township Xeorth. TS.P rurirj
Plymouth

WU1 T "Scot, ct ux. to MaaaoUe Petrol-
eum Co thi wrt half of the northeastquarterand the south half of Uu northwestquarterof Section U. Block 2. Waco and
Northwestern Rv Co sorvev

Russell MsrtUr to Rouen Maculretnutet for Rtuull Ambler Manure the
couth hall of the wast half of Section 4J.
Slock JJ, Township TIP survey
(AMlfiunrot'

CUr X Reed to Humble Oil and Refm-f-n
Co., the north 18 acrei of the aouth
acrei of the aouth hall of Section ItBlock 31. Township TIP survey

Oertrude SlcPhcrson to Humble Oil and
yuflnlns; Co. the aouth. 30 acres of the
outh 1M acres of the aouth half at Sec

Una It, Slock 31. Township TeSP
aurver.

Iter, Ad H. Hoyer, pastor of the
StPaul LutheranChurchheresince
3547, will preach his last sermon
as local pastor Sunday morning.

Rev. Hoyer will move to a larger
parishat Hamilton andwill engage
Is educational work among the
membership of Lutheran churches
aa that area. In requestinghis re-
lease from the local congregation
Jast Sunday,he explained that he
will have opportunity at Hamilton
to apply his experienceIn the edu-
cational field. Ills experience

V years as a teacher In a
parMt school and youth work since

Ua ruu In... 111. Rnrlnw In Vn- -.w .vm .s, m w v--
mW, 1M7, from San Antonio

van be was service pastor and
a aaaanirof the Lutheran Serv-- m

CmUt, as well as pastor of
IBM Mt, Calvary Lutheran Church.

State catwhig to Big Spring, Rev.
Ham bm M the congregation

fc. Mruiufntup ax

targets," Vaadl related. "Between
the last two targets they really
locked on us with searchlights.

"Then two MIGs almost simul-
taneously came at us. The first
from the left so close I could
almost see the pilot the second
from the right.

"The first apparently knocked
out our No. 2 Inside left engine,
the second knocked off a few
Inches off the right wing tip.

"We tried to get out of the way
of the MIGs. I sUll kept flying
toward the sixth target

"I had my hands full flying the
aircraft.

"A third M1G passed highbe-

tween the first two and let loose
two rockets.Our scannersaw them
coming.

"Luckily. I was slightly In a
turn, trying to get out of the line
of fire. If I hadn't turned, they
would havehit our midsection.

"They would haveblown us clear
out of the sky.

"But they went right by. By now
our No. 2 and No. 4 outside right
engines were knocked out and
feathered.And No. 3 Inside right
was burning.

"I tried extinguishing the fire,
but by then, the aircraft was pretty
well battered up, and pulling very
much left.

"The engines began falling off.
"I gave the order to ball out.

We had stuck aboard for what
seemed quite some time, but act-
ually within 3 or 4 minutes we
were all out.

"When attacked we were head
ing almost west. We turned toward
the southwest, trying hard to make
the coast. It was fortunate we
didn't.

"It is possible the aircraft blew
up before it hit the ground."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIS SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Valentine Deanda,

603 N. Lancaster; J. B. Murphree,
901 Aylford; Shirley Hufflne, OK
Trailer Courts; Arthur Johnson
Baird; L. W. Bryson. 1011 Syca
more; Albert Smith, 809 W. 18th
Dwayne Underhill, Rotan; Jane
Miller, 1805 Lancaster; Wayne Es--
tes, Kermlt.

Dismissals Dr. G. H. Wood. 1500
Runnels: L. V. Schattel. 109 N.
Nolan; Pearl Hutchens. 708 N.
Scurry; Endine Gonzales. 501 NW
4th; Whettia Anderson, Gall Rt;
R. C. Reed. Crawford Hotel; W.
I Lane. Abilene; L. A. Barton. 606
E. 16th, Ethel Ann Hardin, Sny
der.

Jet Loses Canopy
North Of Stanton

i

A T33 jet from Webb Air Force
Base lost its cockpit canopy about
five miles north of Stanton this
morning and Air Force officials
were fearful some resident of the
area would causeits
ejection charge to explode.

A search team from Webb was
dispatchedto the area to attempt
to locate the canopy. Any other per
son coming across the piece of
equipmentis cautionednot to tam-
per with it. The firing chamber
which ejects the canopy in caseof
emergencywas still loaded and ex-

tremely dangerous.

Borqer Residents
Visit Wies Parents

FORSAN Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Alison and Freddie of Borger visit
ed his parents, Mr. and M rs.
Charlie Alston, here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shaw and
Rickie of Weatherfordvisited Mr.
and Mrs. C. V. Wash and Danny
Sunday night.

Visiting recentlywith their daugh
ter and family. Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Bailey and children, in Jal. N. M..
were Mr. and Mrs. Eli Jacobsand
Lucie.

Mrs. Frank P. Honeycutt and
infant son. Robert Steven, have
been dismissed from the Malone-Hoga- n

Hospital in Big Spring.
Guests of the Frank Honeycutts

have been Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Etnertdge of Iraan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cozart an
nounce the birth of a son, no name
given, on Aug. 5 at Cowper Clinic
Hospital in Big Spring.

the local church has more than
doubled during the seven and a
half jears of his ministry, and the
church has grown from a district-

-supported organization to an
Independent body. At present, the
congregation is considering the
constructionof a new church build-
ing.

Prior to coming to Texas, Rev.
Hoyer was active In Red Cross
and relief work during the depres-
sion in Colorado, He organized a
community hospital which he
served as superintendentfor more
than nine years. He has led In the
organization of numerous congre-
gations in Texas and Colorado.

Last Sunday was the 35th an-
niversary of his ministry.

Rev. C. E. Kleber of Sparenberg
will serve as pastor of the Big
Spring church while a replacement
for Rev. Hoyer is being sought.
Rev, and Mrs. Hoyer will take a
two-wee- k vacation before moving
to Hamilton.

Rev. Hoyer LeavesChurch
Here For Hamilton Parish

152 AttendScout
lO-In- -l Meeting

A "ten In one" Boy Scoutmeet
ing was held last night at lICJC,
with district chairman Charlie
Wccg presiding.

A total of 52 icout leaders at
tended. Including cubmastert, den
mothers, committee members,
scoutmasters,neighborhoodcom-
missionersand membersof the dis-

trict committee.
The cub leaders meeting was

presided over by Jack Alexander,
and their themewas "Robin Hood,"
which will be the Cub program
theme for next month.

Garrett Patton headed up the
program for the Boy Scoutleaders
and their program theme for next
month is "Rally Round," basedon
the Fall Roundup.

Sam McComb, Camping & Ac-
tivities Committeechairman, urged
all troop leaders not attending
summer camp to take advantage
of the-Pion-

ecr Camp at Davis Mis.
Camp, scheduledAug 14-1- 9.

He announced that Leon Kaylor
would serve as a scoutmaster for
any Scouts who wish to go. but
whose scoutmastercan not attend.

Scouts wishing to go can call
cither McComb, or Bill McRee.

The cost will be nominal as
scouts will do their own cooking.
under supervisionof the scoutmas-
ter and othercampstaff members,

Sam Mcllingcr, advancement
chairman, announced that the new
merit badge counselor list is now
complete and that all boys wish-
ing to pass merit badges will now
have counselor service. Lists will
bo. furnished to all scoutmasters
ana explorer advisors.

Martin-Lewi- s

Split Healed
HOLLYWOOD ! Martin and

Lewis say they're going to keepon
being Martin acd Lewis.

After weeks of feuding. Dean
Martin and Jerry Lewis met yes-

terday in the office of Paramount
boss Y. Frank Freeman. After-
ward the studio said that the pair
"ag-f-- 'd to continue on as Ameri-
ca's highest paid comedy team."
Therehad been talk of a splltup.

JessieDennis Rites To
Be Held Wednesday

Funeral will be conductedat 3
p.m. Wednesday at the Baker's
Chapel Methodist Church for Jes
sie Dennis. 49. who died of a heart
attack Monday.

The Rev. J. W Blrt, Baker's
Chapel pastor, will officiate and
interment will be in the City Ceme-
tery under direction of River Fu-

neral Home. Mr. Dennis moved
here about four years ago from
Athens He is survived by his wife
and several brothers andsisters.

ClothingFound
Along Highway 87

Several items of clothing were
found strewn along Highway 87
south of the Forsan cut-of-f last
night

J. W. Tatura. San Angelo, found
the clothing as he drove from San
Angelo to Big Spring. He turned
the articles in at the sheriff's of-

fice here.
Scattered along a two-- m 1 1 e

stretch of the highway were four
pair of trousers, four shirts and
other items.

To Dallas Meeting
Llge Fox, seniorsanitarian at the

Howard County Health Unit, Is to
attend a meeting Wednesday in
Dallas of the Sanitarians of Tex
as It is a committeemeeting.Fox
said, to finish framing a constitu-
tion and by-la- which will be sub
mitted for approval to the organi
zation later this year.

Commission Meets
A meeting of the Big Spring

City Commission is slated at 5:15
p.m. this afternoon. Routine busi-
ness matters are listed on the dis
cussion agenda, said City Manager
H. W. Whitney
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Airmen Hear Police Captain
Members of NCO Academy Class 55-2-2 listen Intently to Capt M.H..
Klrby as the city police officer outlines some of the local traffic
problems and explains the workings and purpose of the Citizens
Traffic Commission. Officers from the city force visit the academy
at Webb every other Tuesdayto speakto classes,bettering city-bas- e

relationshipsand making the airmenmore safety conscious. I

'Hot1 Oil Recovery
MethodUnderTest

LO SANGELES. Aug. 9 W An
experiment with a new method of
recovering heavy crude oil In
California has shifted to a com-
mercial oil field after being con-
ducted in a laboratory the past
eight years.

The test will be the first attempt
io extract heavy oils from a com
mercial field by a thermal re-
covery process. This method was
developed in Texas by Magnolia
PetroleumCo., as a joint research
effort of Socony Mobile Oil Co.
and Mi affiliates. Magnolia and
General Petroleum.

GeneralPetroleumhas just start-
ed the experiment in the South
Belridgc field, northwestof Bakers-fiel- d.

The project Is expected to
tako 24 to 3 years and to cost
about a million dollars.

The purpose,GP says, is to see
if thermal recovery, also known
as in situ e) combustion,
is feasible from both engineering
and economic angles as a second-
ary way to recover low gravity
crude which has resisted gas or
water injection, or other means.

In lab tests of thermal recovery,
Magnolia engineersfound that the
head generatedby burning a small
amountof heavy residualoil under-
ground in a reservoir lowers the
viscosity of the remaining oil so
that the latter can be recovered
when pushed toward producing
wells by air or gas.

During a pilot test in a southern
Oklahoma oil field in 1952, com-
bustion of a small portion of the
oil resulted in recovery of a sub
stantial quantity of the original oil.
GP said.

What actualy is done, the com-
pany explained is this: The heavy
oil is ignited electrically after the
oil sands have beenpermeatedby
air, pumped Into the zone through
an Injection well. The combustion
rate is regulated by the amount
of air injected.

No usable oil is expended in the
thermal recovery process. That oil
is pushed ahead of the burning
front after their viscosities have
been changed,with only the resi-
dual oil actually burning.

The GP experiment Is being
carried on in the upper portlop of
the Tulare oil zone and at a depth
of about 700 feet, producing 13 de-
gree gravity crude.

This zone is similar to other
California producing zones which
contain large amounts of heavier
crude oils at the end of primary
production.

The field test will use a
pattern, with four production wells
centeredon one injection well. The
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Made Up For

production wells will be 330 feet
apart There are also four obser-
vation wells.

If the thermal recovery method
succeeds here. GP said, other
tests may lead to production of
uncstimatcd but apparently largo
amounts of oil heretofore hcJd to
be unrecoverable.

Other firms connectedwith the
field experiment arc Continental
Oil, Esso Researchand Engineer-
ing, Gulf Oil, Honolulu Oil. Ohio
Oil, Shell Development, Sunray

Texas, Tide Water
Associated Oil and Union Oil

HOFHEINZ
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

Office scandal. Four allege Hof-hel-

gave department heads in-

structions designed to pressurethe
councilmcn into accepting his un-

successful attempt to raise city
taxes by 20 per cent.

One charge alleges he refused
to take action against city em
ployes, residing outside the city
limits, were found to have voted
illegally in Houston precincts. The
eighth charge alleges he failed to
take action on reports of unauthor-
ized use of city-owne-d automobiles.

Binion branded today's proceed-
ings as "an Illegally constituted
gathering."

He challengedthe legality of the
Aug. 1 suspension resolution, say-
ing it carried no caption and was
approved without a hearing. He
also contendedthe council did not
wait 90 days after its July IS sus-
pension attempt failed. An emer-
gency ordinance adopted July 15
was held invalid by Dist. Judge
Ben F. Moorhead.

Binion also challenged the Im-

peachmentdocumentson grounds
they were not approvedat a regu-
lar Council meeting and were not
publishedIn a newspaper.

"This proceeding is a violation
of the constitution," Binion said.
'There is only one way to do it
and that is to go to court. I can't
advise the mayor to relinquish his
office. By acting this way you are
creating utter chaos. Let's go up
to the courts now or anytime
and settle this."

Binion last week filed a petition
seekinga declaratory judgment for
Hofheinz, asking the court to rule
on the procedurethe council should
follow. The petition also challenges
the constitutionality of the council
serving as complainants, prosecu-
tors, jurors and judges in impeach-
ment proceedings.

Movie Role
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mHUKkIUl -- KR
Hlllrvl Rombln of Sweden, namtd Mist Universe In the annualcore
test at Long Beach, Calif, last month, gts htr makeup applied by
Nich Marcellino as she preparedfor her film debut in Hollywood In
"The Bonny Goodman Story." She won a film contract because of
htr victory. In the international beautycontest.

6 LocationsStakedIn
WildcatsSpottedIn 5
Six locationswerestakedin Mitch,

ell County today, and vlldcat
try were spotted In Tom" Green,
Scurry, Schleicher,Nolan and Sut-
ton counties.

Kerr-McGe- e, Inc., flnalcd Its No.
1' Docla Bowman In the Welch
field of Dawson County for a ur

pumping potential of 51.97
barrels of oil.

Five of the Mitchell locations
are In the Wcstbrook field. Ander
son and Prichard staked Its Nos.
5-- 6-- and 7--B Morrison and No.
2--A Bird in the field. Paul DcClcva
spottedhis No. 5--D Strain.The oth-
er Mitchell try is in the Coleman
Rancharea. It is Blue DanubeNo.
2 Soloman.

Dawson
Kerr-McG-ee No. 1 Docla Bow-

man made the pumping potential
of 51.97 barrels of oil through per-
forations between 4,848 and 4,943
feet. RecoveryIncluded 55 per cent
water. Gravity measured 34 de-
grees, and the gas-o- il ratio was
371--1. Total depth is 4.945 feet, the
5Vc-ln- goes to 4,944, and pay top
is 4,848. Operator used 28,000 gal-
lons of acid. Location of this Welch
field producer Is 4G7 from south
and 467 from west lines,

survey.
Shell No. 1 Clay, wildcat five

miles west of Patricia, got down
to 9,984 feet in lime and shale.
Site is 705 from north and 695 from
wpst lines, labor 4, league 267,
Moore CSL.

Amerada No. 1 F. J. Beaver,
C NW NE. TiP survey,
reached 5,145 feet in lime and
shale. This wildcat is eight miles
north of Ackerly.

Cities Service No. 1 Hendon. C
SW NE, survey, has
bit turning at 8,250 feet in lime.
shale and sand. A drillstem test
was taken between7,734 and 7,765
feet with the tool open three hours
and 10 minutes. There was a fair
blow throughout.Recovery was 751
feet of drilling fluid. Site of this
wildcat is five miles southwestof
Welch.

Mitchell
Anderson-Prichar- d Nos. 5-- 6--B

and B Morrison have all been
staked in section29. block 28. tsp.

T&P survey. The West--
brook tries will go down to 3,300
feet. No. 5--B Morrison Is 1,450 from
north and 990 from east section
lines. No. 6--B Morrison is 2,350

Stowaway Gets
Week In California

LOS ANGELES. U Although a
Hawaiian girl stowa-

way is going to be sent back home,
she'll have at least a week in
California.

Joycelyn Joan Pilapil is charged
with delinquency by "secreting
herself and remaining aboard" the
Canadian destroyer Athabaskan.
The U S. Commissioner ordered
her held In juvenile hall under $500
ball, pending a full hearing next
Monday. The U,S. attorneyand the
probation service said they will
recommend that she be returned
to her parents in Hilo.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BCILDING PERMITS
TAT Weldlne SupplT. remodel elec-

tric ilcn at 1301 Eaat 3rd SIM
A. P. Ollpbant. more home thrtracb cttr.

Moo.
H VI. Ralnbolt. more houe tram 309

and SOT Owena. SIM
alarcle'i Drtfi Shop, erect electric ilcn

at 10IS Jobnton. S3M.
Mm. Lamar Smltb. remodel realdtnce at

604 Main. 1875
8 L. Lockhart. buUd addition to resi-

dence at 60S W. lllh, 1300
Cleveland Gouett, demolltb residenceat

110 NW Stn. S10
Cleveland Ooaictt. build residence al

110 NW tth. tsoo
MARIUAGr. LICUNBI.S

Leon Tburman Ervtn. Webb ATB. and
nuby stean Price, sot NW 2nd

Leonard Darld Rockwell Webb An. and
laabel Juarea. 1003 NW 2nd

ttle Raj Rupard. COO nirdweU Lane,
and Jackie CbrUtln aNinth. 1103 Wood

Jtmei T, Nelll. and Tommle Oelorea
Proctor, both of Coaboma

Valentin Leoi Qulntana. 1005 NW lt. and
JaneMariner Alquln. Coahoma

Juan RodrUuea, Die Sprlnc. and Marr
JaqueiEecoredo. Blc Bprlnc

OuUlermo Alcanter and Olilla Martinet,
both of KK NW eth

Robert Max Blacker Webb ArTJ. and
Bettr Marr nlllncln Tahoka
NEW CAU REGISTRATION

William E Mclnloab, HOT E 1Kb rord.
AntomoUr Rentali. Inc , Bl( Sprint,

pickup.
Lee Moore, Bis Bprlnc, Dodce.
II, L. Hollernan. Brownlleld Cadillac
J E Orten, lot Lincoln Mercury
Robert Walton. Webb ArB, Mercury
Rot L Wrrlck. Sr-- Coaboma, Ford
T J Oood Die Bprlnc Cadillac
R, R. McEwen, Blc Sprlnc CadUlac.
A J Black. 1453 Tucton. Chevrolet
O, W Sanleli. 10 MobUc. Dodce pickup
A. C Fettus. 303 Benton. Studebaker,
U. 11. Morru. lot E 11th, Chevrolet.
Vtrctnln McMuUln, Blc Sprint, Ford.
Walter Davlfnon. Dallaj, rord pickup.
C E Bradford, Bit Sprlnc, Oldimoblle
Robert E. Wbclan. Webb AFB Bulck.
B R, Soloman, Blc Bprlnc, PonUac.
Hoke B Caaon. Blc Bprlnc, Pontlac.
llomtr Ward, 3001 Johnaon. Ford
Bnrojcr Motor Co., Blc Sprint. Oldimo-b-

JackIron, Bit Bprlnc, Mercurr
8, R Catbeer, Stanton, rord
Larna Jarrett, Uidml Fordo W. Orion, Cot Blrdwell Last, Cblv.

roleI
Brut Llndfter, Coahoma,lord
Jack A, Taylor, 1100 Rldteroad, Ford
If E. Newburn, 300 Oroan, Ford
Junior W WaUon, Blc Sprlnc, Bulck
Earl Roy atephtna Jr., too Elm Drlrc.

Ford.
WABKANTT DEEDS

Carl Strom to Tom A, Quia, Lot t. Block
I, Indian Jltlla addition.

Bam Bloom, at uz, to E W. Fletcher
Jr., t ur. LoU 3 and 4. BubdlvUton A,
Block 13, Falrvlew lleltbU addition.

W, C. Kactdale, et ux, to Blc Bprlnc
Motor Co., part of lb northwttt quarter
of Section It. Block 33. Townablo
TP wmi,

IA w, liar, et til, to jamca iianicn.t ux. Lot It. Block , Eerie' addition
L. W. Barber, tt ux. to a B McNallen.tot 4, Block 1 In U Bunitt addition.
Jamet Allen Blrdwell, ft ux, to Cheiter

A. Cluck. Lot 13, Block 1, UUIcrMt Ter.rare, lubdlrUloa. '
FILED IN llllh UIMTMICT COUBT

Buna Bell Smith v Bull lltrron Bmllh,
ull for dlTocce.
Bobby Jean Bmllh vi Bobbl Dene

Smith, cult for divorce.
Ruby A. Week v KenoeUt U. Weeki,

suit tor divorce.
Deru Lemon v Ueliln Lemon, ault for

divorce,u L. Duncan va MUtl R. Rooar at al.
suit for damacea.

HodoUa Bauctm v Ttxti Eaiployer
Iniuru, ault for compeniatloo.

L. F. Stewart v Lee CatUe, suit for
damaeei.
waiuair DEED!

W E. MltUl. et nx. la Kov J llutar.
IM i. Block I, Ultlel Aciia addition.

from north and 1.650 from cast
section,,lines. No. 7--B Morrison is
330 from north and 1,660 from cast
lines. They are three miles north-
west of tho Wcstbrook community.

Paul DcClcva No. 5-- Strain
Is to be a Weslbrook venture about
seven miles northof Wcstbrook. It
will be drilled to 3,500. Site Is 330
from north and cast lines,
T&P survey.

Blue Danube No. 2 Soloman,
889.9 from south and 330 from
east lines, northeast quarter, 71--

HARD NIGHT,
OR HARD BED?

Somebody must have had a
hard night last.

Police found a full-siz- e mat-
tress in the middle of the street
in tho 800 block f West 17th
about9:50 p.m. It had not been
claimed this morning.

WaferUsageIs

Climbing Again
The amount of water being used

in Big Spring is increasing dally,
records at the City Hall show.

During the Jast period,
ending at 8 a.m. today, the con
sumption totaled 5,987.000 gallons,
This is more than a million gal-

lons higher than the 4,681,000 gal
lons tabulated Sunday. Sunday's
use in turn was higher than the

gallonsdistributed Saturday.
Only 3,815,000 gallons were used
last Friday.

Officials expect the daily distri
bution figure to again reach above
seven million gallons If the hot
days of August continue without
rain. In early July dally use soar
ed quite high, the record of eight
million gallons being set on July
12.

Ig Spring's filtration plant has
rated capacity of only 5H million
gallons, which is les than the
amount used in the last
When consumption goes above 54
million gallons water has to be
piped in from city wells south of
town.

A bond issue proposal is being
asked In today's election which
would provide funds for a new sedi-
mentation basin at the filter plant
to Increase the rated capacity to
144 million gallons.

Dawson Agriculture,
Stock Tour Planned

LAMESA A tour of Dawson
County farms and ranches will be
planned Wednesday morning at a
meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merceAgriculture Committee.

Chairman Tim O. Cook set the
breakfast meeting for 7 a.m. The
agriculture and livestock tour prob-
ably will be conducted about Aug
25.

Air CrashIs Fatal
To Crop DusterPilot

KNOX CITY Ul A crop dust-
er pilot from Dallas, Carl K.
Clymer, 30, was killed today when
his plane failed to clear a power
line on the Elmo Stephens farm
two miles southeastof O'Brien, in
Haskell County.

To Encampment
LAMESA Sixteen Dawson

Clubbers and their leaders. County
Agent Lcroy Colgan and Assistant
Byron Pierce, left today for Lub-
bock and a three-da- y district en
campment They will return to La.
mesa Friday after the close of the
outing, district contests and other
activities.

MEN IN

SERVICE

FINIS W. TIBBS

C Finis W. Tibbs was recent
ly assigned to Kirkland Air Force
Base. Albuquerque.N. M. Airman
Tibbs is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. C. Tibbs. 611. Bell Street.

While at Kirkland. he will be a
member of the 4900th Air Base
Group. Kirkland Air Force Base Is
the home of the Air Researchand
Development Command's Special
Weapons Center,which is responsi
ble for Air Force participation Ju
the nuclear weapons program.

Airman Tibbs is married anden.
listed in the Air Force in Decem-
ber, 1051.

Mitchell;
Counties

survey, will be cable
too venturein ine uoicman jtancn
area slated for depth of 3,200 feet.

Anderson-Prichar- d No, A Bird
is to be a Wcstbrook try about
three miles northwest of West-bro-ok

community. It will go down
to 3,200 feet. Site is 330 from north
and 2,310 from west lines,

T&P survey.
Brennand No. 1 Byrne, C NW

WW survey, bored to
6,357 feet In, sand. This wildcat Is
14 miles southeastof Colorado uty.

Nolan
Union and Smith No. 1 Stone

will be a wildcat 10 miles north of
Maryneal. It will test the Strawn
reef at about 6,500 feet. Site Is
CG0 from south and 1,980 from cast
lines, survey.

Schloichcr
Wct TJn 1 Thnmneon will be a

prospector6H miles south, south
east of Eldorado, site is wu irom
north and 1.981 from cast lines,

survey. Depth is set
for 7,100 feet.

Scurry
W. V. Hardin No. 1 R. G. nd

ct ux, 2,310 from north
and 330 from west lines,

survey, will be a 2,000-fo- ot

rotary wildcat.

Sutton
El Paso Natural Gas Company

No. 2 E. M. Dcberry, 450 from
south and 1,650 from cast lines.

survey, abstract77, will
be a 6,200-fo- prospector about
two miles southwestof Sonora.

Tom Green
Pan American No. 1 Washington

County School Land will be a 6,300-fo- ot

explorer about a quarter of a
mile west of Orient. Site Is 660
feet from south and 840 feet from
east lines, County
School Land survey.

Youth BreaksLeg
In Fall At Stanton

Ben Faulkner, 17. son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. T. Faulkner of Big
Spring, fractured his right leg
Monday In a ot fall from an

g on a Stanton store.
Young Faulkner was employed

by his father on the remodeling
project. The work Is being per
formed on a building to be oc-

cupied by the Rhodes Dry Goods
Company.

The youth was lifting some ma-
terial to a scaffolding when he
steppedoff the awning, fracturing
both bones of his right leg just
above the ankle. He receive treat-
ment at the Martin County Memo-
rial Hospital and then was trans-
ferred to the Malone & Hogan Hov
pital in Big Spring by Arlington
ambulance.

Pickup Is Stolen,
Firm Burglarized

G W Cartrr'e nlrk.itn fnirlr nistolen here Monday, police said.
warier, wno lives at 606 Holbert.

told officers the vehicle was parked
in the 200 block of Johnson It was
taken between 2 and 8 pm. he said.
it was a 1350 greenChevrolet pick-
up and had a box of tools in back.

Officers said the McK InUv
Grain Company, on West FirstStreet, was burglarized last night.
Quite a bit of change, including a
number of pennies, was taken. En-
try was made to the building
through the back door.

STORM
(Continued from Page 1)

pressure system now squarely In
its path to the north," said Dunn.
"There will probably be further
slowing of Its forward movement.

"Forecasters are fully on the
alert and the public will be quickly
advised of any changes which
could mean either a lessening of
the danger, or an increase in the
storm's threat."

Connie has traveled a greater
distance but now is following the
approximate path of three hurri-
canes which took heavy tolls of
life and property in Northeastern
States last year.

Last vear's hurriran rml
formed Aug. 26 about 300 miles
east oi uayiona ueacii, Fla and
Aug. 31 smashedacross Long Is-
land and New England villh (.trophic effect. Sixty-eig- ht persons
un-u-, una property aamage was
estimated nt 4R.1 mllllnn rtnlt.--

This year's Connie Is about in tha
spot where Carol began the north-
ward sweep.

Hurricane Edna formed Sept.
about 60 miles northeastof Turks
Island, an urea naatftri fiv rVinnl
Sunday night. Edna struck Cape
Cod Sent. 11. thim mnvl iwm
eastern Maine, Nova Scotia and
new urunswicK. Twelve died and
damagereached50 million dollars.

Hazel. Inn killer nf ummf'.
hurricanes, formed Oct. 5 in the
v,anuucanoca near me windward
Island chain, cut across the west,
era tin of Haiti and.
Connie's presentpath,riced Inland
over tho North and South Carolina
coasisuci. w. sweptmost Eastern
statesnnrlh nf Ihrrn mJ rmn.j
into Canada. The death toll wai
io wjin 75 ot tnem In Canada,
Prodcrtv losiei. nnvr ftillu t.tll.,4
exceeded246 million dollars.

lonnie u a big, d

hurricane.
A Naw flier urhn vMntwl . 1.n.

Into Connla's "eye" called it "thl
uiKe siorm I've ever seen."

U. . T. Plttman, Covington,
ua., said the eye wai 38 mlielacross,



Crucial SeriesOpen
In Two AL Stadiums

'By ED WILKS
"N" Awoelated Press

rf I im c?,UcaL.crucial or Justplain crazy, man.but a pair of thrce--g amescriesthat openstonight couldbe the beginningot the endfor New York, Boston, Cleveland or Detroit In the frenzied American Leaguepennant race,
m.Ji1,,rfl"p,aceu9h,c.B0tr,es lo the euddenly Kansas City Athletics back In e,

rumblesinto New York and Cleveland stops off at Detroit
The Yankees are just three percentagepoints behind tho White Sox. Third place Cleveland is a half-gam- e

back. Fourth plac6 Boston is Hi behind.Detroit, in fifth, Is VA short
Thus far, It s beena strangecase of contentedcontenders,with nobodyraisingmuchof a fuss about run-ning off with the lead. Now the situation rulesout such foolishness. The scheduleputs on the squeeze andeemetmnpsgot to give.

bxkbk a TssaW misBaT?''" J'TfctjJ ' W --xfaxaxaxu jt"zZ-w!- : I

sap&tr grTr! Mr rnlTsrlllWffr 1
dSSreSssLiEexlC' mvAv. i BaaaaaaamaaaaaaaaaaaaM
i8 sJhMkA.lrfrjytlJs 4 fc? jasssKaBaBBBaB

kvS lBBBBBarrr .gr,w-yJ;- MM1MMsWMPiPnBHj

HLt s&ty Jr?' sbbbbbbf iSIHLLLLLLI

saTBlislS?.Btlni.BwaBBBBBBBBBBBBBsw'. , &,&bbbbbbT
?S&lfSS8&?NiUMLt MPft TSMFKSKSljjg

?ea Gone Guys
Bobby Richardson, rookie steond bsseman for theNew York Yan-
kees, hurdles sliding Al Kallne, Detroit Tigers' rightflelder, and
gets off a double play throw to first base In the first Inning of their
twin bill openerat Yankee Stadium In New York. Fancy stepping"
umpire Larry Napp calls the out This play started when the Tigers'
Jack Phillips grounded to third basemanGil McDougald. Richard-so- n

took Gil's throw for the force out and relayed to first to double
up Phillips. The Tigers won the opener, 4--2, with the Yankeestaking
the nightcap,3--2. (AP Wlrephoto).
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Sportsdialogue--
FRANK LEAHY, former Notre Dame football coach:

"Paul Hornung will become the greatest quarterback Notre
Dame has ever had. Better then Harry Stuhldreher,Frank CarIdea,
Angela Bertelll, Frank Trlpucks, Johnny Lujack, Ralph Ougllelml
or any cf them, becauteof his speedand his size. It's like a mower
going through grass. Tacklers just fall off him. His passing is tops
and his kicking, too. Why, when he reported to me as a freshmanhe
could punt 80 yardi and place-kic- k the ball over the crossbarsfrom
70 yards."

STUBBY GREER, RosweUbaseballmanager:
"I figure to sell Pete Slmone In a packet deal with three other

players sfter this season Is over. Do I think I'll return to Roswell
next season? I doubt it Business will really have to pick up for me
to do any good now. I started to Join Shreveportrecently but came
up with a back Injury and had to passup the chance."

BILL TERRY, former big league first baseman, delivering his
prescription for the varied ailments of organizedbaseball:

"Go back to the days of Mister (K. M.) Landis when a major
leagueclub could have only 40 players under contract That would

iy the elusive quality that so msny people ssy the game has
lost in the big leagues and minor leagues alike . . . Plenty of those
major league clubs, one or two In particular, have recall on
from 300 to 400 players."

CHARLIE GOZA. Abilene Blue Sox catcher,on the experienceof
catching the ex-Bi- g Spring hurler. Art DlCesare:

"He threw the best curve ball I've seenall season."

BILL HOLMES, Texas Tech football pubUclst:
'Texas Tech's probable starting lineup for 1955 Is strictly a

product of West Texas. Center Dwayne West of Fort Worth comes
from the farthestpoint"

PAUL RICHARDS, Baltimore manager, on Bob Nelson, the bonus
rookie from Dallas:

"One time I saw him hit a home run in high school and It
looked Ilka the center field fence was coming In on rollers."

DON DALLESSANDRO, former major leagueoutfielder, when told
by Umpire George Magcrkurth that If he didn't ahut up, he (Magcr-Vurt- h)

would bite his head off and swallow It:
"If you did, you big ox, you'd have more brains in your stomach

than you've got in that thick skull!"

TOMMY BYRNE, New York Yankee hurler. known as baseball's
"wild man" when ho was hurling for the Yanks a few years ago--

"It's a good Idea to walk a few men. Otherwise, people would
wonder If that was really Byrne pitching out there."

V

DONALD CAMPBELL, whose Jet speedboatrecontly set a record,
wnen atxeu now u icit to unve a uoat on water ai zou miles an noun

"It's like driving a motor Car on ice with tremendouspower un-
der one's right foot"

BUD WILKINSON, University of Oklahoma football coach:
"Without the kids from Texas, we wouldn't have had the teams

we've had." ' ,
CHARLEY POWELL, San Francisco 49er gridder, who turned pro

boxer not long ago:
"It's hard to say whether I'm throughwith boxing or not Archie

Moore told me I shouldn'tgive up and that I still nv future. So
does my manager.So maybe I'll know what I'm going to do after
this season,There's dough at the top of the fight game and I'm
not so sura I won't get.there yet"

LindseySeekingSept.30
GameFor GardenCity Six

QAIIDEN CITV, (SC) Still
needing a gams to comploto bis
team's schedule. Targe Lindsey.
football coach at aardenCity High
School, was to leave today for
Beaumont, where bo planned to
attend the annual Texas Six-Ma- n

Coaches'Association school, which
starts Wednesday.

Lindsey'a family was to accom-
pany him to Beaumont, Targo
planned to drive about half way
today and domptoui the Journey

Wednesday, In time for registra
Uon.

The Bearcats still need a game
for Sept 30 and will play it either
at nomaor on the road,

lindsey said the team could play
on Oct, 7 but he would prefer tho
former date, it possible.

Garden City play six-m-an foot.
ball.

The Bearcats will besln their
fall workouts eaTuosdsy,Aug. 23.

The Yanks and Red Sox must
play each other12 times yet The
Indiana and Tigers havo a dozen
craps left too. And in 10 days,

while the White Sox play six games
with sixth place KansasCity, half
of those 12 dates will bo com-
pleted.

At least two clubs don't figure
to look so fresh when they reach
that point

What'e more, all four of the
clubs chasing tho White Sox must
face tho other contender in more
than half of their remaining
games.

Boston, with 45 gamesleft, meets
the Yanks, Indians, White Sox and
Tigers In 20 of them. Cleveland,
With 45 remaining, plays the other
big guna 27 times. The Yanks, with
44 left play the hopefuls in 25.

Chicago has the best spot with
43 gamesto go, but only 23 against
the next four clubs. Detroit Is the
worst off, slated to play '31 of Its
remaining 45 games against the
first division.

Against tho other contenders
thus far. Chicaso Is 34-3- 1. cinvo.
iana 3Z-Z-3. uoston 32-3- 0. New York
31-3- 2 -- and Detroit 25-3- 2.

After his Yanks lost scries to
Chicago and Cleveland and split
with Detroit on their current home
fttArtrl Mnnnrmt PsiMf CUmi!
day tagged the RedSox as "may-
be the toughest yet" Pinky Hig.
gins, whose Red Sox started the
Yanks on their slip with a July 4
doubleheader sweep, figures his
club "is as good as anybodya."

Cleveland'sAl Looez. following a
three-gam-e failure against seventh
place Washington, looks on the
bright aide with the apparent re
covery of pitchers Bob Lemon and
Mike Garcia. Bucky Harris still
needspitching for his Tigers.

And Frank Lane, the White Sox'
loquacious general manager, has
been figuring on how to pitch to
Brooklyn, tho club with the Na-
tional League pennant all but in
band.

The Dodgers did not tighten their
grip on the flag yesterday, in the
day's only big league game. They
lost 1--0 to Chicago with the usually
unreachable Don Newcombe shut
off from what could have been his
19th victory.

It was Newk'a second defeat of
the season, and bothhave been to
the Cubs. This time It was a home
run by Gene Baker, who had half
of Chicago'ssix hits, that beat the
big righthander.

Sad Sam Jones was the winner
with a four-hitt-er although be was
in hot water with six walks. Jones,
now 10-1-5, fanned sevenwhile get-
ting his first victory since July 3.

The decision gave the Cubs a
sweep of tho three-gam-e series
uieir nrst over the Dodgers In
Wrfgley Field since 1947.

Cup MatchesAre
Scheduled Today

CHICAGO tn A team of eloht
foreign pros and theirU.S. counter
parts today teo off in international
cup matches a sort of Calm be-
fore the golfing storm strikes Tarn
O'Shantcr Thursday.

After two days of team compe--
uuon, goirs greatest run tor the
money opens a tourney
dubbed the "world championship
ui gou.

The winner receives this bonan-t-a:

$50,000 in cash, a guaranteed,
expense-pai-d tour of 55 exhibitions
at $1,000 each plus an option of
50 more, and a $1,000 caddie fee.

The potential jackpot is worth
a staggering $156,000 or about
$573 pershot If it takes a

274 to win as predicted by
Doug Ford.

Drawing the favorite's role this
time Is Ford, who has
the hottest streak of the season.
He cappedhis recent POA victory
with a triumph in tho
at Tarn Sunday.

Walker Will Get
'Day'Aug. 19

DALLAS UWDoak Walker will
have hi day and It will be when
he playa Iris last game in Dallas'
Cotton Bowl,

The Southern .Methodist great,
now ending Ida career with the
Detroit Lions of professional foot-
ball, will be seenfor the last timp
In moleskins here Aug. 19 when
Detroit plays the Philadelphia
Eagles in the Cotton Bowl.

Mayor It. L. Thornlnn will nm.
claim It Doak Walker Day In
Dallas, and at halftlme Doak's
friends will present him with gifts.
Ilia teammatesat SouthernMoth.
omstt where he was three times

and hi roarhna from
Junior high school up to pro foot- -
uau, ww ue present.

Harlan Bay, SouthernMclhodlst
Is chairman of the com.

mmee on arrangements.Hay said
he expected more than 50,000 to
turn out to see Walker play his
final game here,

"We are Koine to tell htm how
fortunate We are to have him as
ono of our cltUens," Hay said.

Walker is expected to come to
DalUs Aug. 18 and will be greeted
by Thornton and other city dlcnl
tariea at the arlport. The mayor

Red-H-ot Bosox

HeadFor New

Yorkers' Lair
NEW TORK atWa fire

and oozing confidence, the torrid
uoston Jieu box storm Into the
Yankco Stadium tonight for the
openerof a three-gam-e serieswith
tho reeling New York Yankees.

In the past two months, the Bex
havo won 43 of their last 59 games
for a fantastic .729 mark and have
fought their way to within a game
and a half of first place in the
American League,

The Yanks, on the other hand,
have won just 12 of their last 34
games for .353 mark.

"Right now our chances are as
good as anyone's." chimed rookie
Manager Pinky Illgglns. "What
we do will dependa greatdeal on
our iz remaining games with the
Yanks. But the games mean a
lot to tho Yanks too."

Hlffflln Indicated hn urnuM afari
Wlllard Nixon againstWhitey ford
In the first game. Nixon Is a nat
ural, having beaten theYanks In
three of four tries.

Yanks Manager Casey Stengel
will pitch Don Larsen tomorrow
and Bob Turlcy Thursday. Hlgglns
has not decided who will oppose
them.

Stengelhas nothing but worries.
He's concernedover the club of--
lenso andwent so far as to admit
mat this is tho poorest club, so
far as consistent hlttlne is con.
cerncd,thathe's had alnce he took
over In 1949.

"Ever alnce they beat us In that
July 4 double-heade-r, those Red
Sox havo been hot," observed
Stengel gloomily. "They're getting
pucning, jutung anafielding. Well,
maybe we can cool them off in
we same place."

Cubs And Cabot

RegisterWins
The Cubs: humbled the Flicks,

8-- and CabotCarbon turned back
the Eaclcs. 11-- in Amprtrnn TJItlA
League play here last night

RobertCarr clubbeda homerun.
triple and single for the Cubs in
uieir win over the Flicks.

Cabot scored five runs In the
sixtn, largely with the help of
walks, to bumble the Eagles in
the other go.

Jerry Bowermanhad three hits,
Including a homer, in the losing
effort. Dorry Dunlan had a round.
tripper for the winners.
FIRST GAME Ieras
Hindi r
Ctrr n
Wh&Uer t
rcumaa
bdou c
Piutr 3b
Rodcn 2b
Arrtck lb3tarj 3b

Tol.Ifrbi

t

An n n

Flltki
ECOND OAMEl

CABOT AU R II

Holmes it 11cunn'nun p 3
DuBlap 3b a
Mrrlck lb 1
Wtu a 3
Bradford U 3
Brrmot ct 3
nottr rt s
Suidtn rt I

ToUll

4 1 f

IS S I

4

SI u s... .

I

rxicxa in b hXlnrttop 3b i i e
Patson rt 4 0 0

ci 4 11Nlvell p 3 3 0
aruntu 3b 3 1 J
Ilcrrlnc 3 0 0

lb- - 3 0 1
Hell --M 3 0 0
Fan'tn 1Mb 3 0 0noon 39 10 0
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Sl Ml
Z0S 000S

EAOLES
Blair 3b

cagita

jiu(ae

ABKR
Fox lb 3
End v lPorur If 1
Hotutoa If 1

Bovman lb 3
WUsoa a 4
ntddinc ef 3
Cobb p 3
BteTcns If-- o 3
Ulbfll rt 3

Tlals n

4 0 0
1 0
S 1

0 0
0 0
a 3
o o
o i
i l
o o
o o
s a

St ItS II

AHTESIA, N. M.. (SO Dan
Howard feasted on Big Spring
hurling as Artesia raced lo a 10--4

victory over the Cosden Cops
here Monday night.

clubbed two runs
and accountedfor four RBI'a and
Tom Buiord set the Cons down
with six scattered hits.

Marcus Job. the loslmr hurler.
and Huck Doe each had a brace
of nits for the visitors.

Howard drovo out his round-trip--

In
SAN ANTONIO IB-Fi-nals In all

divisions are scheduled today In
the National Junior Chamber of
Commerce Tennis Tournament
with, the spotlight on Paul Palmer
Jr, an unseeded player from
Phoenix, Ariz.

This youngster has been the up-sett-er

of the tournament and yes-
terday he took out Ned Neely of
Atlanta, the top-seed- player in
the povs dlvlsloh, 0--

meetsJamesShaffer of. St. Peters-btir-

Fla.. for tho
Shaffer reached the finals with a

6-- 0--0 triumph over Richard
Leach of Arcadia. Calif,

In the junior division it will be
Art Andrews of Iowa

Cty vs. Earl Baumgardnerof Oak-
land. Andrews tame from behind
to beat Maxwell Brown ot Louis-
ville, Ky,, 9--7, 6-- Baumgard,
ncr. seededfourth, took outsecond--
seededCrawford Henry of Atlanta,
6--4, 6--2.

In boys doubles it will be Leach
and Gcortto Stocsser of Carmel.
CallfJ( against Gerald Duble and
nay Srnkowskl of Haratramck.
Mich, Leach and Stocsser beat
Msrty JUcssen o( Hinsdale III.,
and Jack Laser ef Chicago, 6--

C--2. Duble and Scnkowsklelimi
nated Tom Holton of Dayton and
Jim lanucy oi ioieao, c--g, s--

and ltoger Works
maq of Los Angele Will play Jack
Tarr of Lyndon, Ky., and Brown
tor the junior doubles champion
ship. Brown and Tarr beat An
drewsand Don Mlddlebrook of De$
Moines In the quarter-final-s. 6--3.

6--4 and Wcrksman
whipped Leslie Dodson
and Joiin Ericsson of Kalamuoo,

wlU give him the keys to the city, Mich., 6--1. 5-- 0--

BmlUj

PadresAgain Fall Back
fitter Nearing Top Spot

BrV The AmrliUi m
S" Anak)'8 " tl Nmm 4mo

Twice within 11 days they harepushedwithin a ha-fs- s M. tarting Dll to be thwaritd k tttt
Monday nlht tcy h4 a sold to pall Into a tto with the faHerfaw Tata.'.rmlicked them M la the seeeMof a toubl-head- andlt put Dallas backIn tk W fSttae
The Eagle were ; a leslng streak by Mate 1et-fIe- t Sewment1--

Charley Fowler was the man who did the Job. The Eagle kterfer
hits but Ms triple In the six led to the lone run of the game. Al caaZktk LtiT7JEzIZ ZJSl

victory. "Dallas

QUARTERBACK CLUB MEETS FIRST
TIME IN THURSDAY

The Big Sprint QuarterbackClub will stage Its first meetingef
the year In the High Schsel Cafeteria at 7:30 p.m. Thursday, at
which time plant for the upcoming football teatenwill bo under
taken.

Officers for the boostergroup will also ba named.
Serving as ef the club now are R. H. Weaver and

JackY. Smith while Charley Stages Is the secretary.
Stlggs will give a financial ststementof the onsanh.Hen.
A new membership drive will be undertaken sometime this

month.
The first game It lessthan a month away (Sept 8) and

the club hopes to be fully organizedand meeting regularly by that
time.

fee generally runs from $1 to whatever the sub-
scriber Wants to pay, The income Is used almost exclusively to
boost athletic teams of the local schools,

Indleatlena are a pre-seas- barbecue will again be staged for
the high school gridders,although nothing definite hat beenwork-e- dout

The barbecuehas proved a huge success In yeart past

5-- 2 AND 15-1- 4

Elks Are Beaten
Twice By Cats

The Cats sprang two upsets In nlngs aad won the engagementla
Senior Teen-Ag- e baseball league
play here Monday night defeating
the'Elks in both endsof a double
header, 5--3 and 15-1- 4,

Charles Johnsonhurled the vic
tory in the opening game and sur
plled some of the batting powerhis
club neededto finish In front He
struck a home run in the fifth with
one on. Leon Clark also clubhed a
round-tripp- er for the Tabbies with
none on in the fourth.

For the Elks. Honnle Wooten and
Robert Byrd bit four-maste-rs but
eachcamewith the sacksdeserted.

Outside of those boundaryswats.
no one else hit Johnsonsafely.

in me second game, the Cata
survived two five-ru- n enemy ln--

Goetz Is Winner
In Golf Playoff

LUBBOCK, (SO Bobby Goetz,
Fort Worth, won the Lubbock Coun-
try Club golf championshipby de
feating Frank Wharton,Dallas: and
wenoy creen, Midland, in a play-
off here Monday.

Green soared to a 78 on the
extra 18 but Goetz and Wharton
each toured the course In 70 to
force theround Into an extra hole.

Goetz shot a par on the 19th
S2o sis e while Wharton three-putte-d.

HowardClubsThreeHomers
As Artesia DecisionsCops

Howard home

PalmerUpsets

Neely Meet

cliamnlonjhin.

Baumgardner

Baumgardner

lheTcMSL,,r9aS

opportunity

CAFETERIA

footbsll

Membership

pera In the sixth and eighth

Manager Tom Jordanof the Nu--
Mexers also bit a home run for
the NuMexers,Who moved to with-

in 1U games oi the league lead
with the win.

The gamewas tied going into the
fifth inning, when the NuMexers
broke loose for four runs.

KosseHill will probablygo to the
moundfor the Big Spring club this
evening.
mo. sriuxa (I) ABKR POA
sibsri S 0 1 S 1
Caballara 3b S C 0 3 3
B Martin 3b 3 1 0 S 3
BUUnta If 3 t S 0
Coitello rf 3 10 10Da 4 0 3 S Or Martm 4 0 0 0
Barr U 3 0 0 4 0
Joo p 3 13 0 1
Turano p 3 0 0 0 0

T.I.I. II Mil IARTESIA (II) AB H II PO A
Dare e 3 13 3 1
Bavcora cf 3 3 S 0
Howard rl S 3 3 1 O
Jordan II 4X370Dobkawakl 3b 4 3 3 3 3
Oallarda Sb S 0 1 3 4
WlUoa 11 3 0 17 0
CmcIi i 4 0 0 3 3
Uulorrt k 3 0 0 0 0Tolala U 14 It 37
Bit Farias 441 OM aM 4
Ariaala " IM 4a la--n. MarUn. Bulord. Jordan. RBI Has.are 4. Baatom. Jordan 3. OaUartfa X
BabarL Uoa J. SB Sabart Job, Bord.
Oallardo. Dobkaatkl. so niilin... iHl inn.

jivw.ni a. o4 voaiauev eir uuioso.Ko, Arteila it Bit Sprint . BB oft
iiuiura ., jog a, Turano a BO ny Bulord
la. 4 14) Turana, S far S ta 3 LorrJob. HDIor Bulord (BUllniiil by Tura--
n iBuford),

j.

"

1

a
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.Williams May

Gef To Play
NEW YORK tn Davev WIN

Hams,one of the sparkplugsIn the
Nu Vnrlr Ol.nla 10X1 .- -J loci
pennant drives, may not be
through with baseball after all.

The aecondbaseman
icarnca jesteraaythat there was
no evidence of a slipped disc in
his Vcrtehrae-k-a-n Injury which
probably would have called bis
flve-yt- ar major league career to
an end.

Continually bothered by an ach-
ing back, Williams had a checkup
at the Mayo Clinic ta Rochester,
Minn., recently and was advised
he waa suffering from spinal ar
mnua ana a possibleslipped disc,
But the club announcedvcaterdav
that new tests showed no slipped
(Use,

the last Inning when Johnsearaced
across the plate oa a fielder's
choice. Charley had Walked, and
stolen second and third.

Fromaa clubbed a bases-leade-d

home rua for the Elks ia the
third.
FIRST dAMEl
CATS AH K H
llarrlioD a a 3 l
M'lnUra 3b 3 0 0
Johnioa p 3 11Barron ia 3 0 0
Roger if 3 0 0
Short 3b 3 0 0
Clark lb 3 11Allen ct 10 1
Birdri if 3 1 O

Tatala SO S 4
Calt .........,.,.i.Elka
SECOND QAMEt

AB
3illTucker 4 3 1

Wooten ef
ef 1 0

a Barbour loorroman it l 3
3b 0

Oraham 3 0 0
wukenson rf o i o

3 10
3b-- p 3 1

EUB ABXtl
Wootad at 3una lb i i
Tutkar a o 0
UcAdama 3b 3 0 0
Fromao aa 3 0 0

3b 3 0 0
Oraham if 10 0
Btarr U tooABdtraon tflooXatala IT t s

.-
- tea

101 so--a

ELKS AB B H CATS Bll
U'Ad'ma 4 3 1 HaMaon 3 4
Hjra id

13 0
UcEttri 0

3
Anderson 3 1

rf
Starr U
Allen I

11

Allan

1S--S

p-l-

AtalnUx 3b S
Bcrran aa 4J'bnjoa3b-- 3
nocer IT 3
Macks n 3
Clark lb 4
Allan b 0
Sbortaa 3b 3
Ilalnaj rt 3

Tatala till J TaUU N IS
w siuuouca wit jot aacjtvaro n am.
Elki ,.......,,,...,.,,,.,. SM IS II
Cata ..........,.,,,.......i.i.. S47 11 IS

ShandorRecords
20th Hill Win

St Tb AiiotkUd ttttt
The West Texas-Ne-w Mexico

League Monday night crowned Its
first winner of the season

but other than that tt was all
pretty much routine.

Ted Shandor of Albuquerque
picked up his 20th victory of the
seasonwitn an 8-- 3 decision over
Abilene. That left the Dukes still
one game ahead of AmariUo and
two ahead of revived Pamna.as
both thoseclubs notchedvictories.

Pampa got Clovls 10--5 and. Ama-
riUo poundedLubbock 13--2. In the
other game. El, Pasostopped Lub-
bock 5--2.

The eluhs all Winrl un ttprt-trat-

in locations
lost.

MILWAUKEE UV-- The StXouls
Cardinals, staggering alone with
an bullpen and little
batting punch, have just 48 games
left to prevent what could be the

worst National League fin-
ish since 1919.

Branch Welter, as field mana
ger that year, broughtbis club in
seventh.Four Cardinal dubs have
finished sixth since the World War
I days, Including Eddie Stankys
ism model, put none has bit the
No. 7 spot.

The Cardinals and Harry (The
Hat) Walker now atand with a
4G-C- mark, 2d gamesoff the pace
and 3H games behind sixth-pla- ce

Cincinnati. And they've lost 10 of
the last 13 games.

StXouls, since and Including the
1919 finish, has beenin the league's
second division only nine times
against27 first-divisio- n berths.

Walker, who took over from the
ousted SUnky during the current
?Atr-- otklrl 4As4a--VNM a wuaj)

"Relief pitching hasbeen thobig
problem. And it doesn't make
duferencewno's in were."

A.

AT LAW

Ml fewrry

DM 4-1-

l)

It waa a Miter ee tor Jim
AtkfcM ef Veaumost to lose. II
gave up eIy threehH.

Tulsa and Sm Aafettto divided
their double bill by identical
scares.Sm Aatoeie took Mm epen-e-r

t--3, Hsla big homers to gei
the Job done. Willie Tasfcy parked
the ball with two mates ea base
and Jim Pisoal hit a homer with
one on.

la the nightcap, struck
back for six runs in the fourth

'lnnlag whea the Mission defense
fell apart for four errors. While
Tulsa got only five hits to 12 for
San Antonio, Dolaa Nichols woa
his 16th pitching victory of the
season.

Shrcvcport's Sports surfed lato
third placewith a 0 triumph ever
Fort Wort while Houetoa fell
down to fourth by tahtag a 3--
trimmlag from Oklahetna City.

John Andre permitted Fort
WOrth onlv six hits in htirllntr f.ta
shutoutThe Sperto ajet two mat
m one nrtt maing aad that waa
that Beth were at tad expeatt of
Bob MiUtkea. The stoorta pauaded
10 hits.

Al Fa&al was to hi olarr n 1m
elbowed Oklahoma Ctty to he vic
tory ever Heuetem. The vetoraa
knuckleballer cava mo miv few
nits aaaneed juet so hatton,

It was PaMi'a 19th victory of
the campaign.

It was Hurry Night. Dallas got
its game wita zeauraeatover in
Just an hour and M tolAutes while
Houston and Oklahoma City re-
quired only 1:36.

Are
To Negroes

ORLANDO, Fla. tR--A Negro
boys baseball team from Pensa-col-a

is scheduled to make Its debut
in the Florida Little League tear-natae-nt

late this afternoonand the
three whlto teams apparently are
ready to play against it.

The city stepped aside aad left
the decision to little League offi-
cials.

Orlando beysvoted to go ahead
with the game although one of the
Orlando managers resigned.

imami, wfiicn saeets SLPeters--
burg in the other semkiaal today.
Is ready to play the Negro team
if they meet In the steal game
tomorrow, Comanager Joe' dem
ent said.

Manager Harry
iiepaia told a newsman Ms team
would refuse to take the field but
he later denied be said It and the
team sponsors at StPetereeura
said, "The team wU take ea aay
lutura opponent, whether K be
Negro or white."

The city of Orlando stepped out
of the controversyafter Asst City
Atty. Donald P. Sentersttt said
there was bo state law nor city
ordinance against a Negro team
meeting a white team.

In Big

The gap between the two divi-
sions of the Big State League con
tinues to widen. It has reached
5U games.

Monday night all the first divl--
series me same lues-- slon clubs won
day night. strataall

Louis CardsFacing
WorstFinish Since1919

club's

any

JOHN

COFFEE

ATTORNEY

Tulsa

Whites Ready

StPetersburg

LeadersAdvance
State

BrTMAxtocUtedPnaa

and the lower

St.

undependable

Face

The nat, after throwing seven
pitchersinto a losing causeagalaat
rnuaaeipnia Sunday, held his
hurling staff after school for 90
minutes rtth a closed-doo- r confer
ence.

After the meeting, which he
described as "one of the best we
ever had," he said the trouble
appearedto be an attempt to pitch
"too fine." He was hopeful the
meeting "may have relaxed them.
It might have helped a bit."

With the pitching collapse has
como a slump at the plate. BUI
Vlrdon, rookie outfielder, has been
the only consistent clutch hitter.
He's batted in 9 of the 19 runs
scored over the pat five games.

Stan Muslal, the club's No. 1
slugger, in the last is gameshas
brought home only sis: runs.
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Texas Netter Is

.'S?

.?

.4TT
,4

ConsideredTops
NEWPORT, R.I, W Vounk

Sammy Glammalva coatlawcd to
look like most impressive
comer to American tennis circles
today as the NewnOrt Invitation
tournament entered the second
routidi

WASH ft GREASE

2.50
FREE PICKUP . DELIVERY

DIAL
S&H Green Stamps
With every purchase

PITTMAN
SERVICE STATION

M Hew Chevreh Servlee
4th & ttrdwell Lane

W. Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your CenvonlortCD
(South SI Of $!)
VERNON'S
PACKACI STORE

Mt GREM ST.

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing

State InspectionStation

JONES
MOTOR CO.

10! GrM Die!

COTTON
FARMERS

W Have A CmaU Lin Of

ALL INSECTICIDES ,
las. KafL - mmJ t aUlteW" SPFfFl iBatrttjaTa VM ISJaSJaHaVaSBsV

JOHN DAVIS FIID
STORE

WI.M SW 44411
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ItZA PONTIAC Sedan.
3 Ifi positively like

new. Factoryair condition
ed. Five brand new time
less white $2185wall tires.

IE A
torn sedan. Brand

new tubcless whltewall
tires. Merc-o-mat- lc with
Mercury's great valve In
bead V-- 8. It's positively

Z $1985
JQ CHEVBOLET Bel- -jJ Air Hardtop. A

sparkling finish, beautiful
leather trimmed Interior.
A tili.ai nrt vml'll not
find. Premium white-wa- ll

tires. $1385
CO FORD Station
a" Wagon. Reflects

perfect care. . Only 15,000
actual miles. Locally own
ed. Overdrive and

tires
premium $1485

PONTIAC sedan.'49 A good $485solid car.

KhvWTIWPCrJSJ.ITMiT m

98
'

air wall
tires and seat A one

mile car. Seeand It.

'C Q 8S'
& and

One

'50

SHOP OUR

BEFORE
YOU BUY

Insu

ICQ SuperJ3 sedan.

CO OLDSMOBILE sefan. Two-ton-e finish.
Hydramatlc drive, radio, heater, power steering,
power brakes, factory conditioning, white

tailored covers. owner 28,000
actual drive

OLDSMOBILE Super sedan. Two-ton-e,

hydramatlcdrive, radio, heater tailored covers.
owner. NICE

'51

LOT

BUICK
Riviera

Step aboard a truly im-

maculatecar. It's asnappy
driving car thatg

PLYMOUTH hard--
3 top Belvedere.Has

that flashy convertible
styling. HlBh performance
overdrive. Beautifully
trimmed In- - ClfQC
aids and out P

P) BUICK Sedan. A
3 striking Jet black

finish. It's like new
throughout. A trulyg $1185
CO DODGE Sedan.A
3 striking Jet

finish white top that
looks and runs CQQC
like new .... P003

MERCURY Mon'50 club coupe.
Take a look and you'll
!Lkc. $585
CA FORD Sedan.

There's none left
like this one. It's really
nice inside
and out. ..

SOS Main

-8 sedan. Powder
one car with low

OLDSMOBILE Super sedan.Radio, heater
and seatcovers. Standardtransmission.One owner.
32,000 actual miles.

CHEVROLET Fleetllne. Nice and clean.

CO G.M.C --ton pickup. Two to choose from. One33 Hydramatlc and one three-spee-d.

SOME OLDER MODELS
GOOD TRANSPORTATION

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

1954

ranee
And

Loans

CO

black
with

terey

SEE THIS ONE THIS WEEK
IT WONT LAST LONG

CHEVROLET sedan. Equipped with
radio andheater. A one owner car. 20,000 ac-

tual miles.

See At 50B Main

Wmim

YOU WILL NEVER KNOW
HOW THEY ARE

Unless You See Them!
"VISIT OUR LOT TODAY"

tOOQC 1953 CADILLAC 60 series Fleetwood
door sedan. Air conditioned and fully
equipped.A truly line car that's like new
Inside and out
1953 BUICK Super sedan. A qualityplOT? car with low mileage. Come, drive this
new clean car.

$895 1951 CHRYSLER Windsor sedan. Solid
black. A nice clean car priced to sell.

1705 1953 OLDSMOBILE Super 88" Convert--
r ible coupe. One owner. Fully equipped.

Truly a fine sports car.

C19QC 1953 BUICK Special Mdaa Extraf clean. Good rubber. A quality car with
economy plus. The price is too low.

1953 FORD V$1095 blue. A local

$595

Dial

owner
mileage.

1951 DODGE Club Coupe. Good rubber.Good
engine. A quality car at low cost

1QC 199 STUDEBAKER H-t- on pickup. Looksfl'J good, run good. BARGAIN.

21Q C 1WT BUICK sedan,A good car worth
1 aJ the money.

"YOU'LL LIKE OUR TERMS,"
THEY WILL FIT YOUR BUDGET.

na

$1485

$485

GOOD

g ftlS, GKECrGr aUICK-CADII-L- AC DIAL

AUTOMQIILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

-
1953 CHEVROLET lO'

sedan.Powerglide,
radio, heater and white
sidewall tires. Two-ton-e

grey finish.

1952 DODGE
Green finish. New tires.
Priced to sclL

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterand Hydramat-
lc drive. Dark blue finish.
1951 CHEVRor;ET ibinnr
Deluxe sedan. Radio and
heater. Green finish
1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-o-r

or sedan. All lea-
ther trim. Radio and heat-
er.

See
Marvin Wood

Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

SALES SEBVICX

'50 4 ton Dodge $ 395
'48 Ford Mt ton s 295
'47 Chevrolet Panel .... s 225
'54 Champion .. ..S1485
'53 Champion .... $1085
'53 Commander . S1375
'53 CommanderHardtop S15S5
'51 Plymouth .... S 550
'51 Champion . . . . S 585
'49 Ford $ 350
'49 Pontiac J 325
'51 -- ton StudebakerOD. $ 575

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial

Going To Buy That New
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks
who make loans in your best
Interest. We aDor-ecla- t mr
loan and insurancebusiness.

f-- -' -- - - - 7I .

Ji xmianuiuiiCT m

304 Scurry Dial 4.6266

m
- i i i i

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipmenr

Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Dial

'51
'54

'53
CO DODGE

white wall fluid
and red

DODGE Coronet

U2ht grey

sedan.
Two-ton-e

grey-gree- n.

2nloor
and

101

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

USED CARS

'49 Radio
and heater.

55 Belvedere
V-- 8. Loaded.

'52 DeSOTO V--8 sedan.
Radio, heater, power steering,

2 tt-to- n pickup. Radio
and heater.

'52 "300" se-
ries. Radio, heater, automatic

Like-ne-w condi-
tion.

'52 Exce-
llent

CLARK
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 E. 3rd Dial
WILL TRADE my cqultr In 1IS4
rerd Country Sedan lor ofdar modsl
car or cam. os at ibio--a wood

1950
and heater.Good solid car. $395
1951 Imperial

sedan. Complete with
power Priced to
sell $1095

Star Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.
IMS FORD CLOB Coup. Claan. Radio
and btaUr. Fnona or Mi Vir-
ginia.

FOR BALE: At bargain: IMS Ford
Ranch Wagon or 1S1 Hath Station
Wagon. Phona
CLEAN 1853 FORD S. Radio, beater.
OTerdrtrt. 1833. Fhont

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE: Clean IMS H Ton. Dodge
Pleknti Reasonable.Pnona
154 INTERNATIONAL PICITOP.

condition. 1130, CaU aru
er JO.

AUTO SERVICE A5

BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
1929

PEDERSON

504 Benton . Dial

SAVE TIRES
Have Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel

"We Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

Hudson Dealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

S00 NX. 2nd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED UEETINO V J W. Poll
No. 2313. lit and 3rd
1:00 p.m. VT.W. Ball. Ml Oollad.

STATED MEETINa.
Staked Plarna Lodge No.
Ml r. and A.M eeery
2nd and 4 th Tnurtday
claStj. 1:00 p.m."m C. a. Mccienny. WJ1

Errln Danleu. Bee.

STATED M E E T I O
B.P.O. Elka. Lodge No
mi, every 2nd and 4tn
Tuesdayeights. 1:00 p m

OUeer Coter Jr.. U.
R. L. Helth. Sec

KNIGHTS OF Fythlaa.
ltd Lancaster. T u e s--
days. :00 p m.

Otto peters jr. secy
Jack Johnson, CC

BIO SPRINO As-

sembly.tfsasifc. . No. CO Ord- -
rna namoow

Olrla. InlUatlon
Tuesday. August I.

p u
Peggy Hogan, W A
Belea wrenn Rec

$835

club coupe. Radio, heater.
drive. e1 A aC C3IUOa

we

PLYMOUTH
Tcxm

DM

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR IN BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

BUICK Deluxe Radio and
heater. White walls. Two-ton-e green

DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan. Powerfllte. Ra-dl- o

and heater. White walls. 1 "T O C
Tinted glass iplOO

Cranbrook sedan. Radio,heat-
er, new white wall tires, tinted glass,(lArsignal lights, dark green color. 3 lUOj

Meadowbrook
tires,

Black color.

'51 gyromatlc shllt,
color.

'51 MERCURY

'51 STUDEBAKER
radio heater.

GMC

Radio

Tsetdayi.

oor sedan. Radio, heater,

f ettaCC

Radio, beater and over-
drive.

ZpOOD

sedan.V--Z motor,

C C O CDark green color. afOOt)
'M NASH Custom Statesmanclub coupe. Heater and

e overdrive CaCsCCDark blue color. ,,., '...,,,,.,
'KA Plaza Club Sedan.

Radio, heater, lljjnt green color. ..

'Cft DODGE Sedan. m --

JV Heater, good tires, clean. , , OD

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.

Big SprHtf,
Grtt

PREMIUM

PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH

PACKARD

transmission.

PLYMOUTH

MOTOR

PLYMOUTH

CHRYSLER

equipment.

Lone

REBUILT

BATTERY SERVICE

Alignment

"Authorized

BEST

PLYMOUTH

r,OOa

GlOE
overdrive,

aOOiJ
PLYMOUTH

IZy5
Meadowbrook

DOOGI

Established

BUY

TRAK.tfff

BIG CLEARANCE SALE
Prices slashed on all used trailers. Some going for
$500 less than we can borrow on them today.

Several brand new trailers on special.

Somemodels slashedas much as $1000.

Seeus; It will saveyou money.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

1603 East 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
BIO SPRING Lodge No.
1)40. Stated meeting: let
and 3rd Thorsdaja, S:00
p.m. FraeUet each Wed.
neidaj M4 Batordaj,m I'M
R, I. Tutinns. W.M.
Jake DouglassJr. Bee.

EA Di. FrL Augnit . T:30 p.m.

Dig Spring Chapter No.
ITS R.A.M. classes In
Chapter vork. Tuesday
and Frtdar nlghta.

RJ4. TTneeler. nr
Ervln Daniel. Bee.

STATED CONCLAVE
Dig Spring Commanded? No. il XT. Monday.
September 12. S:C0 p.m.

Waiter Bailey, tiIt. c namllton. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES BJ

WANTED. NEW and renewal
to megailnei. Single or

group plan. Thone Permanent
resiaeni.

n ..... ma .......i..... fir.ii nilrAJIl onui w t. ..-- -.

naaln Security Co atock 7 per share......Mliilt-- . Tur,t .a wri.... ... m.. ---ti n .

E Smith, a18 North Tom Oreen.
Odeita, Tezai.
HAIRCUTS 1 00, B It A VtB
cefU, OEOROE CLT BARBER
SHOP IIS Runneia.

LOST & FOUND B4

LOST: ORCHID blHiold. Finder may
keen rarmer and billfold. Return
papert and picture!. Barbara Olaoo,

IOST. BLACK cocker, male. Hat
lone tall. Red collar and tagi. An
nwcrt to Moe." Reward, call
or

BUSINESS OP.

SERCESTATION

For Sale Excellent eerrlce etaUon
on U S M In Coahoma.Choice loca-

tion Oood eitanllsbed buslnett. Bad
health reaion (or teUlng. Includei
modern nation, nice 4 room bouse,
all atock and equipment ISOOO cah
wlU handle Intereited parUea call

Bt Sprint.

MUST SELL
Redwing Ice cream truck with

route because
of ill health. Reasonable price.

403 Settles
FOR LEASE. One ot the belt located
modernaerelceitatloni In Bl( Spring
Oood opportunity tor the right person
to get Into business at a reasonable
cost See Earl SloraU. Continental
Oil Company
SALE OR trade well located grocery
store on Highway to. Good business.
Phone

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE MOV1NO Houses moved any
where T. A Welch. 304 Harding.
Box 1305. Dial

KNAPP SHOES sojd by B W. Wlnd-ba-

Dial 411 Dallas Street.
Big 8prlng. Texas
H. c Mcphersonpumping service
Septic Tanas, Wasb Racks. 411 West
3rd Dial j' z cucni. --aov7.

rOR ROTOT1LLER Dirt work. B. J.
Blackshear Box 14T3 Coahoma.

BLDG. SPECIALIST D2

HOUSES LEVELED and blocked
Shakeyfloors remedied Phone44890

BEFORE YOU remodel or build, call
me Speclallxe In cabinets and re
modeling L B Lane Phone

ELECTRICAL SERVICE D4

PRECISION REPAIRING
Experience counts high. 19
years In the electric repair
business. Be right and be sure.
Lots of merchandise,stuff and
things

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types of electric

motors

100 E. 3rd Dial

EXTERMINATORY D5

TElturrESr CALL or wrtu. WeU'a
Exterminating Company tor tree In-

spection. Itlt West Avenue O. Ban
Angela, toid.

HAULINCDELIVERY D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Enow How a

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

PAINTING-PAPERIN- O Dll
POR YOUR painting, papenng. and
lextontnc. call an eiperunccdcratta--
man. Pnooe 4 U0.

POR PAINT1NO and paper banging.
Call O. U. iUUar, 116 Dixie. Pnone

Ir

wfll S KiTXf jxWHgiwxWxWr

.Vvi?-gSls-B
V V5ixWwswsWsawy?

in ii!eWialLfcssssWsWsWsWai

Truck, tractor, caterpillar or
passengercar If its radiator It
overheating,leaking or Injured,

can make the radiator func-
tion properly. If necessary,we
cart replace the core. Have a
specialistshop do your work.

901 E. 3rd Dial 44451
"19 YEARS IM BIO SPRINO"

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

STOP
That Hadlo and Ttlarrteloa

Trouble by CaHlng

CITY RADIO AND
TELEVISION SERVICE

Eddie Kohanek
Win Be Then In A Hurry

Dial Win 009 Qrtirs
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years Experience

406 East22nd Phone

SERVICE
Quickly and Etflcienty

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad DUI

WELDING D24

PORTABLE WELDINO eerylca any-
where, anytime B. Murray Weldtni
Serelce.301 Northveit 2nd. Dial

Electric St Acetylene
Welding

Specializing In Trailer Hitches
and Grill Guards

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1102 W. 3rd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mats El

OPPORTUNITY

We are seeking a young
veteran 21 to 26 for a
permanent position. No
previous-- experienceneces-

sary. Typing will be help
ful.

Please apply at the

TexasEmployment

Commission

213 West Third

DONT PHONE,

DON'T WRITE

but com In for pnonl tntcrrltw
and 2 will offer you an opportunity
to make orer 1100 week. Many men
without previous icUlng experience
are makinf up to $1000 a month
light here In this territory-- This 1 a
nationally known company rated at
sereral million dollars There's room
for promotions for rood men. We
do not care what your past exper-
ience has been. All we ask Is that
you be neat appcarlnc. sincere, and
willing to learn this businessand
work. A car Is essential. For per
sonal mtemew. apply at Settles
Hotel at stated times only p.
Mpm. Aoruii IX. Ask at desk for
ueraia yniouch. Special Factory
Man.

HELP WANTED. Female E?

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply In person

IHLLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

LAXJY TO cara (or new baby and do
cooking Six weeks to two months
on ranch near hlxbway. Write Box
II, OaU. Taxas.

OPPORTUNITY
We havea permanentposition
that requires both switchboard
and typing experience.Age 22-3-

Starting salary will be $200
nionth. If you are Interested,

apply at

Texas Employment

Commission
213 West 3rd

BEAUTY OPERATORS wanted. A- c-

ply SatUea Beauty Baton. Dial 44111.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

NEEX A man and wife to work aa
cook, buadrlrer and; Janitor at Mid-
way School. House and utilities

Pay reasonable..Must be (air.
young, in good bealtti. Baa PeU

Bants, Sand Bprtng, on or before t
PM. Tuesday, August th.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

BALESUAN WANTED: Aied 4.

Married High school education. Sal-
ary plus commission. Apply SOI Far.
solan siuuasoc.
POSITION WANTED, F. EC

3
WANT TO xsep aal ol booxs at come.
Dial before I a.n or altar a.

2
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

'signature
3

LOANS
$10.00 to $50.00

FIRST FINANCE
COMPANY

Inc. of Big Spring

216 Runnels

WOMANS COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS HI
Luzirma pine cwrames.Dial 7) u
104 Eul ITUi OdessaMorris.

CHILD CARE H3

FORE8TTH day and
nliht nuriery. 1104 Nolan.
MRS. IIUBBELL'S NUIUERT. Open
Monday tnronib Saturday. Bunday'i
alter f:M p.m. TMVi Nolan.

MRS. IIUBBELL'S Nurtery wanta
mora children to keep oyer nleht.

will keepchildren day and nlht.
U1BI vs. ouo itunneia.
MRS BCOTT keepa children. D I a

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO DONE. Quick, efficient
leryica. aim Kunneia.
IRONINO WANTED. I1.M) dotes.
Teryininf mciuaea. 1'none 7bo.

SEWINO H6

EXFERT SEWINO of chlldren't and
ladles' clotbea. Alio draperlea, 1301
Barnei Art.
8EVVINQ AND alteration!. Ill nan-ne- lt

Mm. Csurcbwell. Fbont 44119.

BUTTON HOLES, belta. and buttoni.
Mre. Ferry Peterion. 601 Wetl Itn
Dial

BACK TO SCHOOL

SEWING
A Complete Line

of Notions
New and Used Machines

and Accessories
Everything To

Make Home Sewing Faster
At

YOUR SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 E. 3rd Phone

'
SUMMER SPECIALS

Trimmings are going at half
price.

Cotton Suitings going out at
98c yard.

One group of SummerBates
Cotton, 9Sc yard.

All Nets arc going out at
59c yard.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
EXPERIENCED SEWINO ot girls,
and ladles clothes. 101 N. Nolan,
phone

ALL KINDS of sewing and altera-
tions. Mrs. Tipple. am West 8th.
Dial

SLIPCOVERS. DRAPERIES, and bed--
spreads eia Edwards Boulevard
Mrs Petty phone

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl
PLUMBINO FIXTURES not water
heaters, batn tubs and laratories
All sold complete Plenty ot galean-Ise-

and black ptpe and fitting Irr
pipe E. L Tate. miles West Ulgb-wa- y

so

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab

doors. Grade "A". $ 6.75
24x24 2 light
window units $ 9,95
24x14 2 light
window units ... . $
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft. '

through 20 ft .... $ 7.45
1x8 sheathing. --ticGood fir ? .40
CorrugatedIron. 29 .
gauge Strongbarn --P O.VD
Cedarshingles

$ 9.95lied Label . .

felt lb. .Asphalt 15 n --70
432 fL roll P Z.V

VEAZEY
7

Cash Lumber
LUBBOCK SNYDER 4

2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph. 2

KtTHN'S OUTSIDE WHITE 1

$4.35 GAL.
(Free yard sticks) 1

S. P. JONES
LUMBER COMPANY 1

409 Goliad Dial
1

DOGS, PETS, ETC. Kl
TWO FEMALE Boxers tor sale Tour
monuis old IM and IK. Bee at ISO!
Jobnson.
FOR BALE Dalmatian puppies. Bee
at 1111 11th Place afternoons
NEW SHIPMENT ol flsn. eeyeraj
new varieties Plants and supplies.
Lois Aquarium 1001 Lancaster

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

roil SALE' nCA Radio-recor- d play-
er 179. 3 years old Originally I Jto.
Sea at 1MJ Kentucky Way

Wringer type washing machine
$19.50 and up.
11 ft. real latemodel Servel re-
frigerator.

We Buy, Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial
BOMB MICE bedroom furniture, mat-
tresses and springs, stride beds, and
odds and ends. Bit at 70S Mala. CaU

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET
piece bedroom suite.
Real good $69.03
pieceSectional. Ileal
value $3955

Easy Spin Dryer
Washer $39.93

Plalforra rocker with
Ottoman $29.95
piece Sectional .,,,.. $2953

Sofa Bed. Good , $29.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Good Ifouseteetilnri

fftfa
T ,.ikwp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Jotmson Dial 42813

H DENNIS THE MENACE
' ' i" i) n-

f JsLsLLm . "T V

aLV' aTn' YrDmj L&iji ifip
u ,L J I fir3

w I III III

Ufj$?r E
t A--i

w
i m f fc 4.1I1III IIIIHIb-uipjs&ez31'

Hf izLlr' sir c5v z

ias tfv?&V,
"God bless mom and dad

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MATTRESSES
Made for your comfort. Inner-sprin-g

mattressesas low as
$29.05.

Have your cotton mattresses
renovated(or as low as $8.95.

Seeus aboutcot pads

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

USED WASHERS
3 Easy Splndrler washing ma-

chines. 90 day warrant'.$69.95

2 Thor washing
machines. Good condition $79.95

1 Apex automaticwashing ma
chine. Like new. 90 day war
ranty. Small down payment
and small monthly payments.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial

PennsylvaniaPower Mower

1PV
Cuts Full

21" Path

f2$ $119.95

f San
11 .iKBlli

IrSMllIV w

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

501 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

CLOSE OUT ON USED
MERCHANDISE AT

GIVE-AWA- Y PRICES

piece exceptionallynice din-

ing room suite $11955

piece bedroom suite. Excep-
tionally good buy at .... $59.95

nice living room suites. A real
bargainat $29.95

Magic Chef table top range.
Looks good.Cooks good. .$49.50

Western Holly table top 4

burner range with oven control.

Console radio-recor-d combi-
nation $4955

Armstrong portable lroner.

WASSON & TRANTHAM
Furniture & Appliances.1

Corner4th & Gregg Dial

JUNK
Yes, we accumulatesome junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we seU at almost junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 Lamesa IUghway Dial
OOOD USED bedroom suites, m
Jobnson. Apartment No n.

USED DEALS
G. E. Washing Machine . $40

Apartment Itange $25

Regular Size Itange with auto-
matic oven control .... $40.95

Paint Gun and Compressor for
Kent,

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial 44241

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

' ' If OLGON II fTl.BH' " H'atii Hs

MONUMENTS
Of Distinction

All clz and prlctt.
PIONEER MONUMENT

COMPANY
I407GreOB .. .... D 532

Res. 44541 44473

and the guy that fixes our TV

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SAVE
ON TOP-QUALIT- Y

BUILDING NEEDS

AT WARD'S

DURING

CLEARANCE SALE
You can save from 20 to 250S
on broken lots of roofing and
siding at Ward's for a limited
time only. Come In and see
Ward's top quality building
material and home Improve-
ment values. No money down.
3 years to pay on FIIA terms.
Or buy on Ward's convenient
monthly payment plan.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd SL

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

WANTED

More GOOD USED refrigera
tors and other appliances than
we are gctUng. So Naturally
wo can pay more!

Have a very good selecUon of
wrought Iron and chrome din
ettes.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used Furniture

and Appliances
503 Lamesa Highway

Phone

REFRIGERATOR
SPECIALS

1 Kelvinator Refrigerator. 8
foot scaled unit $13955

1 Frlgldaire Refrigerator.
Very clean $13953

1 7 foot Kelvinator.
Like new. . $12953

18 foot Servel Refrigerator
with across the top freeier.

$100.00
19 foot Kelvinator Home

freezer. Like new. . $19955
16 foot Stewart Warner

Refrigerator . $4955
1 foot Norge Refrigerator.

$39.95
All kinds of washing machines
from $1955 up.
Small down payment and only
penniesa day.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

"5-11-7 Main Dial

Visit

Town & Country
' BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

205 Runnels H Block North

SetUes Hotel

STOP!
If your car heats.New and
uied radiators.Starterand
atntrator repair and ex-
change. New and uied bat-
teries. All, work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W, 3rd

Clofhtslln PoIm
MADE TO ORDER

Nw and Utad Pip
Structural Staal

Water Wall Catlng
Bondad Public

WaltjW
Whit Outrida Paint

Surplus Stock
52.50 Galla

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
IJ07 West JrJ

Olal 44971



fllg Spring (Texas) tterald,

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

VACUUM CLEANERS

MRBY
For Demonstration

CALL
1803 SouthMonUceUo

SUMMER BARGAINS
If It li furniture, you want,
we've sot it! Beautiful new
modern lampi and occasional
chairs with a 40 discount
We would like to show you the
newestIn dlnctto and bedroom
suites.

The new patterns are here In
Armstrong Quaker Congoleum.

Come In and see all our new
merchandiseand listen to our
programeachmorning11:05 on
KTXC and win some money.

Buy, Sell orTrade

US East2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial
PIANOS K
ALb OP THE no prtiuo unit laplinoi: stelnway, Cnletirtoc, story
end Clark, Everett, Cbi-- ilien.Wimple' of Wtit Texa. utablHned
1IJJ. Mr. Omit Pitman, representa-
tive. Ill JEt 3rd.

ORGANS K7
ALL rrVB modtia ot to 11ammoodorgan, Miute'e Moil Olorlous Vole.
Liberal term.Fn leiiont. wemple'
ol Wcit Teiaa. Mn. Omar Pitman,
repreientatlv. Ill Eat 3m.

SPORTING GOODS KS

11 FT. BOAT. IVi HP motor. Trailer
and tent. Hltntit bidder. CaU 14515
or 005 Eait Ulh.

BOATS & MOTORS
Complete line of new Johnson
motors including 25 electric
starter.

USED MOTORS
Wizard Super10

Sea King 12 HJ.
Evlnrude X3 IIP.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

14 FOOT BOAT
with trailer and 10 H.P. Mer-
cury motor. All for

$350
14 ft. Sea King boat and 12
H.P. Sea Bee motor. New trail-
er. Never been in water

$595
CARTER'S FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS K11

URANIUM PROSPECTORSI
111 Precisian Excellent

condition. 1135. 1 moots factory
CaU Mill betweena and

IPM only

NEW AND ued record: IS ctnla al
tn RecordShop. Ill Main.

INCH ADJUSTABLE electrlo Mil.
waukt handiaw. Reasonable.Phon
4400.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM. CLOSE In. Private in-
tranet Conrtctcd to bath, tot flcur-r- y.

Dial
FRONT BEDROOM. Kllcnta Urtn(
room prtvllet, air condlttontd.
Coupl or lady. Phon 403
Par.
BEDROOMS WITHIN on Block Ol
town. Phon 411 Runnel.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prl-
TaU ouUld entrance. 1500 Laneaitcr.
FURNISHED BEDROOM IU private
bath. $t 00 week. Bill paid. Dtxl
Court. HOI Scurry. Dial
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladle. Air.
conditioned. Meal. On bu line. ISO
Scurry. Phon
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Am.qut parxlnr "pace. Near bu tin
and calt. 101 Bcurry. Dial Hilt.
SPECIAL WEEKLY rate. Downtown
Motel on n. t blocs northel Utjn-wa-y

to. Phon

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Nice clean room
III Runnel. Pnon

FURNISHED APTS. L3
NEW MODERN, turnlinea duplex.
M. BUI paid. Apply Vfalireen

Drus.
S BOOM FURNISHED apartment.
invat bath. Frtfldatr. Clo In.
Bill paid 505 Main. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Weil 59. near
Webb Air Fore Bat. Ha deilr.
able apartment. AUo, eleep-t-ni

room. reaaoo-abl-e

rate. Cat on premute.

EFrlCIENCT APARTMENT, Billpaid 1504 Main.

Walking dlttanct to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Btiutiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet
Price all
streets tobe paved
No flood wattr
60 to 75' frontage lots
I and IVi baths
Central and forced heat.
thermostat controlled

Tucs., Aug, 9, 1955

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3-

-

3 ROOM AND ahower bath furnUhed
apartment. $15 month.

Hear SOS Eat Uth.
S 'ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrat bath. BUI paid. E. L Tav
Plomblnc tupplle. 1 Mile on Wee
IHfhway SO.

TWO FURNISHED apartment. Air.
conditioned, prlrat bath, prlrat

all bill paid. 30 Weil tin.
Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.

bllU paid. lo. month.
Purl court. 3101 Scurry. Dial Milt.
LAROB CLEAN 3 And 3 room, nicely
(urnlthed apartment.Clot to Veter-a- n'

Hoipiul. 404 Ryon. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment at
305 Broth Nolan. No pet. Call
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room and
bath duplex, alio carat apartment.
Both Couple only.
Phon
FURNISHED DUPLE at 1101 Ealt
tth. For adult only. Phon Eaion,

or
i

ROOM NICELY turnlehtd apart-
ment. Coleman' Inn. Corner Sail
3rd and Blrdwell.
FURNISHED 4 ROOM and btth tr--a

apartment. Adult only, Cloi to.
Inquire S10 Runnel. Phon or

NICE 3 ROOM apart,
rnent. Adult only, 300 Oollad. Phon

or
3 LAROB ROOMS,
Electrlo retrtierator.Bill paid. Clot
In, TIP Eait 3rd. Phon
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment BUI paid. Near bu Ha and
thopplni center. Phon
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room apart-
ment. Ererythuif prlrat. Uulltle
paid, Suitable lor
coupl tip Orctf.
3 ROOM AND 3 room apartment
for rent. BUle paid. Walking dUtanc
and taraie.got Runnel.Phon 4175
3 ROOMS AND bath furnlahed apart-
ment. Bill paid. Inqulr 704 John-eo- n.

WANTED: DESIRABLE coupl only
(or modern 3 room furnUhed apart-
ment. Ample clo-e-

tw month. Apply 713 Oollad.
OARAOB APARTMENT, furnlahed.
Coupl only. U07 Wood Street.
Phon
NICE 3 ROOM fumlihed apartment,
upetalr. Prlrat bath Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED carat apart-
ment. Apply 1300 Nolan or phon

3 ROOM APARTMENT. furnUhed.
Prlrat bath. Bill paid.

t5. Phon 44355. 300 Brown
Street. Newburn Weldlnc.
NICELY FURNISHED apartment
Prlrat bath. Otwtlet paid. Convrn-le-

for working stria and couple.
104 Joamoa.
TWO ROOM furnUhed apartment,

Alio, a two room home,
Apply at CO! North.

writ 11th.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air COO.
dlUoned. All B1U paid. 513.50 per
week. Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrat bath. Cloie to. Newly deco-
rated. Coupl only, no pet. 505
OoUad.

3 ROOM AND bath apartment, Fur-
nUhed or unfurnUhed CaU
or com by 511 Qrett- -

APTS. L4

3 ROOM AND bath unfurnUhed apart-
ment. Hot and cold water. 510 month.
It inlereited. call
LARQE 4 ROOM unrorntinra apart-
ment. Apply 1310 Main alter 3:10
p.m.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. 6 CIO.
eta. Near achooU. Centralued naatlnf
Price reduced: ISO. Dial
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
4 rooms and prlrat bath. RecenUy
rctlnlihed. Adult only. 409 Eait
4th. Apply at 400. Phon
TWO DUPLEXES. Brick unfurnUhed
3 room and bath. 701 11th Place.
515 Alro. fram duplex, 3 roome and
bath. 791 Douclaa. 510. Phon L. S.
Pattenon.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

FURNISHED 3 ROOM with bath.
Llfhta and water paid. 1100 Byca-mor-e.

Dial or
3 ROOM AND bath. 510 month. Ill
Northwirt 13th. See Mr. Floyd
Short. Knott. Texa.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM with bath,
Near alrbaie. PHI or
FOR RENT: FurnUhed3 room houie.
Shower bath. 510 month. 103 Eait
10th. Phon
3 ROOMS AND bath house.550 month.
Two uullUei paid. Near alrba.
Phon
4 ROOM FURNISHED home at 305
South Nolan No pet. Call HM1.
3 ROOM AND bath furnlahtd bout.
CaU 1105 North Orect.
SMALL NICELY furnlahed houie.
Soluble for coupl.
Fenced yard. 400 Park off Waahtnc-to- n

Boulevard. Phon or
TWO ROOM and bath furnUhed home.
Water and ca paid. Near achool.
50t Eait 11th.

FURNISHED HOUSE, three noma
and bath. Modem, uUUUea not fur-
nUhed. Be lady at 505 Lancaster
and Impact the premUea next door
or phon builoei hour. Rent
550 per month,
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. AlrcocZ
ed. 515. Vauf hn'a Villi-- . Weil Uun.
way.

FURNISHED HOUSE. 3 room and
bath End of Writ 3nd. Phon 44515.

SMALL FURNISHED home. Couple
only. Nlc nclxaborhood Call
BACHELOR COTTAQE FurnUhed.
Suitable for working coupl or alnflpenon. Apply 500 Oollad.
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED houie.
Will accept children. Phon

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L

3 nOOM UNFURNISHED hout and
carat. Rear 505 Nolan. Apply 504
RunneU.

FEATURES
Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for. washer
Over 1,000 square feet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line- d

water hater
Low insurance

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING

neighborhood
Includes

UNFURNISHED

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY SI0,500

MONTICILLO
DIVILOPMINT CORPORATION

OB FLOWERS, U- -
FltM Offlw 1441 Blrilwt4l Lmm

n Building Sit

Day rhone Nit Pher- """"

RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT L7
LAROS ROOMING nou tor rent.
Partly furnUhed. Clot In, Phon

7 or

WANTED TO RENT LI
NEED PASTURE for It head et
eatu. Not too tar out Dial

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE

Stucco triplex apartment Well
furnished. Rents $200 month.
Well located.Will considerfirst
lien note. Down payment.
Terms.

Dial 44775

.HOUSES FOR SALE M2
4 ROOM HOUSE M b moredl bath,
kitchen future, aewer Ule. Reaiona--bl

505Va Batt Antonio.

HOMES FUH BA1J0
Extra rice a bedroom bom on Sta-
dium. Wall to wall carpet on living
room and ball. Beautiful yard. 510,-50-0.

52500 will handle.
3 Bedroom. 3 bath. Ruf and draped
In Parchlll. 513.600.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. Lars
living room carpeted. Lovely yard
fenced. Lot of trlmralnti. 530.000.
3 Bedroom, extra larg uvtnf room.
In ParkhlU 514,000.
3 Bedroom. Clot to Junior College,
51,000 will handle.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Res:
BT OWNER. 4 room houie redec-
orated Near achool. New picket tenc.
54550. 105 Eltt 10th.

OARAOE WITH ervant quarter.
16x50, To be moved. Ideal for laxe
cabin. 400 Oollad. Phone 44555.

NICE 3 BEDROOM home. Automatic
wather. Fenced backyard. Near
achool 2005 North Monticello. 52300
equity.
3 ROOMS. BATH on Eait 15th. tlOO
down. 540 month. Total 53300. CaU

Nova DeanRhoads
Ih Rome of Belter LittlniM

Dial SOD Lancaster
Attractive brick 3 bedroom. Spa-clo-u

llrlnj room and kitchen. Wool
carpet. Drape. Pret-
ty fenced yard. Detached tarag
530,000.

O.L loan. Lars 3 bedroom horn
on pavedcorner lot. Breeieway. Oar-
age. Fenced yard. 55550.

An excellent buy in larg S room
home. AU wool carpet, til baUt with
colored fixture Knotty pin eat-
ing area. Oarage. Fenced yard.
ToUU 510.500.

Superobrick: 1 room. 3 til bath.
Den, fireplace, ceitral
Dltbwaiher, garbage dlipoiaL

ParkhlU- - 3 bedroom, 3 tile bath.Knotty pin den Entrinc hall,
room carpeted. 516.500.

3 room houie at 10T Nortbeatt Sth.
5200 cub. Balance 610 month.
Nlc noui HOT N. Oollad.
Priced to iell. Payment! Ill rent.
4 room houie. 301 North OoUd.
Price. 52T50. Down payment 6TJ0. 550
per month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Re.

1407 Oregg

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregc Dial
Beautiful bedroom brtcx on corner.
Other 3 bedroom bouiee.
Very pretty duplex. room and 3
bath. 55000.
New and pretty a bedroom bona.
Eait front corner. Real buy. 68800.
Nearly new a bedroom bom. Larg
room, nlc cloieta. Only 11.000 down.
554 month Total. 61.000.

t ROOM HOUSE to be movea. CaU
or

FOR SALE
3 bedroom brick. Corner lot. Carport
and garag. Extra nlc.
3 bedroom.WaU to wall carpet. Extra
nlc. In Waihlngton Place.
New 3 bedroom borne, priced to sell.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Grew Dial --266J
Nle new 3 bedroom near Collet.
Extra Urge cloaels 41300 down. 541
mouth. Poitetiion now

HOUSES NEEDED
a room and bath. North. 51300 down.
Ttotal, 53,750.
3 roomt and bath. Only 63.000.

RHOADS REALTOR
ParkhlU. 3 larg bedroomi, 3 bath.

XJvtng and dining room carpeted.
Drape. Pretty kitchen with dining
area. 53000 down.
Nr College. 3

bedroomhome. cloieta Waiher con-
nection. Fenced Yard. Garag. 51500
down. 55T month.

Dial or
MARIE ROWLAND

Cloied on Sundaya
107 Weit Slit

Dial or
New brick 3 bedroom, den. aeparat
dining room. Wool carpeted through-
out, 3 Ule bath, formica kitchen.
Central healing. Carport.
3 Bedroomi, den, 15x30 living room,
carpeted, attached garage, renced
yard. Choice location. 512.500,
New 3 bedroom. TUe kitchen, color-
ed bun fixture, garage, 50 foot
corner lot 613400.
New 4 room, bath. TSxl50 let. 51.250
down. 665 month. In Coahoma.
3 Bedroom, n bath, living room
carpeted. Beautiful yard, fenced,
corner lot. Total price 65.750.
3 Bedroom, 3 bath, formica kitchen.
16x25 living room, carpeted. Oar-
age. 115.000.
S Lovely room Youngttown kitch-
en. 5 foot tiled fence, e pit.
Ideal location. 65.500. Immedlat

Brick trim
Hardwood floors
Colored
kitchen
Double sink
Colored tile bath
Combination

GRIN AND IIAR

'fd like some detail rod'ng on that to eliminate tome
commim'ftr Doesif pertain to weedi, ttums,ubutbatidt?

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR M2

McDonald, RolJlnson
McClcskey

709 Main
44227

t and 5 Room duplex with garag
apartment. Choice location. SmaU
doWn payment. Partly furnlihed.
Beautiful 3 bedroom home, Farkhlll.
3 Bedroom, 11th Place. Oood buy.

brick. Carpeted, draped.
or unfurnUhed. Waihlngton

Place
3 on Waihlngton Boulevard.
3 bedroom. 3 bath. ParkhlU.
New e room brick home, conta part
of town.
150x134 ft lot. buatne corner.
1 bedroom. 11th Place.
200 foot lot on Wert Highway to.

TWO HOUSES on 60X120 toot lot.
Corner paved.Orata. tree, and

On houie, 3 bedroom! otner
on email. 610 000 Bom term. Be

H M. Ralnoolt at Wagon Wheel or
phono

EQUITY IN bedroom nom. 420

Wettover Roaa Will ronilder tat
model nart
Phone

6 APARTMENT. FUrtNlSHED. cloie-I- n.

Will make 5210 per month et

own Uvtng 610.000.
Witt pay Itielf out. WU1 oceept part
down. Call Lena Fay Frank, 311

Weit 3rd, or phone

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Ph.
2 bedroom. Eat ltta corner. 55500.

Eait 15th. 65750.
3 good lota, 3400 block Main.
3 nice lot in MlUel acrel.
Nlc 3 bedroom on Main. 65750. WIU
carry 54200 loan.
Duplex, north. 54500. 61000 down.
75 ft. front on Oregg 614.000.

WASHINGTON PLACE, convenient to
chooL 150x75 ft. lot. J bedroom with

large living, dining room, kitchen.
Oarage Appointment. caU

5 ROOM HOUSE, 3 room houie, 3
lot. 55500; 62000 down. 660 month
or 6S3O0 cath. IIS Fraxer. Phone
4 135.

FOR BALE: By owner. 4 room bouie.
or unfurnUhed with maU
hout In back. Near high

chool and (hopping center. 709 Eait
12th. Phone
BEST BUY In town. 55.500. NIC 5
room and bath. Choice larg corner
lot, eait front. Iron fence, nlc lawn,
flower and tree. Take car or pickup
part payment. Kirk Ferry, 3100 Scur-r- y.

Phon

BEAUTIFUL HOME
3 bedroom whlto brick home.
Carpeted with foam rubber
pad. Drapes, Venetian blinds.
Beautiful fenced Close to
college.

C. S. BERRYHILL
706 Blrdwell Lane Dial

Lot 50x150. Home. 1450 q. ft plu
carport. bedroom, utility room.
Wired for electrlo itore and dryer.
To b tmuhed by Auguit 15.

Nlc home on Johnion, Oarag
apartment In back.
3 corner loU. College HelghU Addi-

tion. Oood building alUs. 52500.

L. FORTSON
REAL ESTATE

1106 Sycamore Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra pretty 3 bedroom, aood water
dutnet. Larg lot. 511.500
Pretty nearly new 3 bedroom. Otrag.
Only 55,950.
6t room prewar. Paved. Oarage.
Fenced yard. Near chool. Oood buy.
61,000 down. 650 montn.
New a bedroom.Pretir. 65.390.

1305 Gregg Dial

Venetian blinds
Heater

Mahogany doors
Choice of Interior
color
52x165 lot
Built-u- p

Quiet neighborhood

Ready August 15th
HOME

1004 East 21st

Youngstown

PRICE

s925
TERMS

CONVENTIONAL LOAN

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION
Sale. By

C, S. BERRYHILL
705 Blrdwell

IT

,C4Sj - Wk l

More motion "eyejores . . .

SALE

Beautiful
furnUhed

Bedroom

automobile a payment.

quarter.

3 bedroom.

fumlihed
furnUhed

yard.

3

A.

.

wall

roof

Dial

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE M3

TWO ACItE t r a e t In Kennebeck
Height! adjoining my new homo
weit of Terrace Drive-I- n II. M. Rain-bol- t,

Wagon Wheel or phon

610 ACRE?. OOOD 6 room houie, 3
bath, all modern. Two good atrong
welli, beit drinking water In Howard
County Tak lome city property.
Balance calh. Call

LOTS
FOR SALE

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

WORTH PEELER
Call Nights

LOT3 AND acreage. Some highway
property. Commercial and conve-nlen- t.

Estate' attorney, phon

FARMS & RANCHES M5

SMALL FARM
Very pretty land. 624 acres,
three miles out of Big Spring.
Can be boughtvery reasonable
with '.s mineral rights. Phone

or see
W.M. JONES

at 701 North Gregg
Several3 acre tract on paving nortb-
eatt ot city, Q ill Highway Plenty
of good water. One of the flneat
building alte near Big Spring. bl

down payment. Eaiy term.
61500.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1407 Gregg

SEVERAL 3 ACRE tract. 3 mile
out Snyder Highway. Waterltna
crotiei tract Oood location. Albert
Davl. phono

OIL LEASES M9

WIU, LEASE my Weit Texa land for
uranium or oU protpectlng. Box 419,
Upland. California.

West 3rd

NABOR'S

Akins To Seek

Martinez i3out
NEW YORK U. Cuban Iaaae

Logart'a manager screamedmur
der awl Virgil Akins talked of a
Septemberfight with Viace Marti-
nez after last night's bout at
Nkhelas Arena.

Logart, leeer ot a asllt aeeWrlen
in U rtHtftds aatd Ms maMiager,JE4-d-ie

Mafetz, wetild ltreteet ttre de-
cision to the New Yertc State Ath-
letic Commlslofl.

"I askedthe commlsetea ta teethe
scorccards and he won't abew
them to me," yelled the CtthM'a
manager, ''I will make protest."

The crowd of 1,360 paying J8,96
booed the Verdict for Akins by
Judce Joe Agnello (6-4- ) and Frank
Forbes ). Iteferee Ray Miller
scored It for Logart The AP
had it dead even

Promoter Tex Sullivan of the
London Sporting Club said he
would guarantee a $160,000 gate
for Akins to box Martinez of Pet-
erson, N.J., at the old Newark,
N,J ballpark, September26 or
October3.

Midland Nudges
Roswell Rockets

By TheAnoclat-- d Pren
Artcsla's NuMcxers made things

Just a little tighter in the already-clos-e
Longhorn LeaguechaseMon-

day night
The JNuMexcrs moved to within

a game and a half of first place
San Angclo as they took a 10-- 4

victory over Big Spring. San An-
gclo was stopped 4--0 by Carlsbad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Keith McMlllin
COLOR

PHOTOGRAPHY
la Ytmr Horn

Children - WdHot Turtlei
Gardens .

Br Appolntment
rfarae

&
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
12 In. Motorola TV.

Nice 550
16 MM sound projector.
Electric hair clipper

sets $10.95
Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.

filter andring adapters
.for standardcameras;

V4 Price
Sale price on all fishing

tackle.
Complete supply bullets,

powder, primers, and re-

loading tools.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

So V
Al Earutit IneavBln

15 Main Street

Television
WHERE TO BUY

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Most complete stock of television
setsin West Texas.Choosefrom 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at $119.95
All parts including picture tube foroneyear. Prompt,
efficient serviceby trained service men. Also Installation service.

221

&t.

All

Tear

MONTGOMERY WARD

TUESDAY

Cewflite
jajuk

Jo
Action On

COLORADO CITY Tfre setteef
board at Colorado City voted Mon-
day night to ceothMK with segre-
gated achooJs during the 1MS--
school year Daring the dtectttston
precedingthe vote, boardpresident
W, Pewell, mM, "I don't think
we Ought to Jump into the (dese-
gregation). I believe that M per
eent ofour Negretfr-ar-e satisfied
the Negroes I've talked hi want to
keep their schoolwhere it is."

Powell pointed out that the Wal-
lace Negro school Is the newest In
the school set-u- p and "we have
about the best facilities for colored
peoplein WestTexas."

"I think we should continue as
we arc," sajd JohnnyMoore, board
member, "with an eye toward
working out our problems with a
committee."

unanimous vote postponed
desegregation.

The boardalso slgncd'a contract
with Don Smith, Sweetwaterarchi-
tect, to discuss plans for adding
rooms to the Hutchinson School,
which houses the4th, 5th, and Cth
grades, and was remodeled about
a year ago and remodeling the
high school, built in 1927:

Superintendent Williams said
that enrollment at Hutchinson
School would Jump about 60 next
year. Plans arc to build three
rooms or more there. Remodeling
would modernize and increasethe
size of the high school. A new gym
for the high school is also being
contemplated. Powell said that a
bond Issue of half a million dollars
might be necessaryto pay for the
Improvements.

The ColoradoCity school system
has four school buildings la resi

Directory
NEW

Big

Dial 4J3C!

TELEVISION LOG
KMID-T- Channal2; KCBD-T- Channel II, KDUB-T- V, Channel

IX (Program Information Is furnishedbv the TV station, who are

responsiblefor Its accuracy.)

!

EVENING
5UI1D KC5U 5CBCB

4:09 Utracl Of Iol 4:0S WeiUra Adveotor 4:09 Wuttra Movio
4:50 Daru and Smart S:M Wtilera Aavtntar 4:50 ar Maach
4:55 Cnuader Rabbit t:00 HoadUUtr TUa erlal cinema
5:00 PUrbom :15 New 500Kadlo patrol

:M Sport Hew :M Wealbss 5: crnaadtrRabbit
:15 Mewa 4:15 Sport 5:30 World New

S:55 TV Weateennan :J Oomedr Encore 5:5 New. Bpta, We ether
:W Beulah BUow S:45 Bernl Howell 5:09 Star Tim Ftavboiu

1:00 l'v Oot a Secret T:00 alldwettera Harrtd :M aiiula
1:50 Ur. Slit. Attorney T:50 Arthur Murray 1:oo alt lull

Tela n Revlaw 5:00 Truth or ooa'4tiaata pauDortTo Outer
ai50 rauporlToDaoeer :M rort Tbeatr 5:09 554.009QaetUoa
I'M Top Plav ot '55 5:09 la Review s:M Btone of To OtnUirf

tl:M I tad Ttue Uvea :M R a Oriat Ufa 5.00 Flortaa Sabacb.
:0:oo Ne 10:00 New :M piaUumaaPared
10:l WeaUierman 10:19 Weatnrr t:5 cud 15
10:15 Sport Dk BoorU 19.09 Mew apt. Weather

19:59 Arthur Murray Bbow 10:59 Crl Kenoedr 15:15 Mala Kvut WreU'ln
Late Show UlaS 6Ma OU

11,09 SUaon

aajtpJt'i'Jw erwJ ffejaa

ColoradoSchools Doloy
Desegregation

R.

An

Ed

4:U

S:oo f:50

Te

11,09

RCA Victor
Crosley TV

i4lt4wMMIM MHi TVMefwl

StnUy
Hcrdwar Co.

KIJ ftunnela il JeM

Optional colored bath
fixtures
Optional colored
kitchen fixtures
Hardwood

Choice of
inside and out
Central heating
Optional duct for
air ,

SM

Bkl
7

dential CetendeCRjr, eft la fail
condition: Ike new1 Wallace-wtiod- .

eastof Colaratto Cty mi avjaetV
era brtck sjcteel art fhre eaBea
north of CMorado City, the bett
ing at Btrford la sst '

Former Resident
Of Howard County,
W. C. Hooan, Dies

Funeral mrfcee i
day afternoonat Wlsttoni for W. C
Hogan, a yerwer rwjMttt of Bow.
ard County and father of two Wet
Spring resMeats.

Mr. Hogan died Sunday at'Me
home near Pwmpferey, RtMitMta
County, at the age of St. He bed
been a farmer all his lire, mM.
advanced age forced Ma rrttr-men- tc

Burial was in the Pumpbrey
cemetery beside the grave of Me
wife, who died la 447, foBowkeg
services at the Metnorlel
Chapel in Winters. The Kev. Aud-
rey Watson,pasterof the Pumph-rc-y

Baptist Church, eeaduetedthe
rights.

Mr. Hogan was born ha lime
stone County, lived for a mimber
of In County, ttton
camo to the Pumohrey area,Tho
family later moved to HowaevJ
County, and resided m this twee
from 1908 to 1967.

Mrs. A. J. Overton of Big; S5rig
Is a daughter, and W. T. Hogast
of Big Spring a son. Surviviftg are
three otherdaughtersand two oth-
er sons. There also are three sta-
ters, 23 grandchUdreflaodaOgreei-gran-d

chlldrefi.

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 fe 1335 Sq. Ff. Fleer Spee
Plus Attached Garage,Curiae, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750

floors
colors

conditioning

Johnson

Spill

years Coryell

Weed shingle reef
1 or 2 baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetlon blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbed for automaHt
washer

stawSB
TV SET

- Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson,McCItskcy
Office 70 MaJn

Dial Res. 44227, 4-o-W

YOUR

R1Hguaranteed

Emerson
Everything Yeu Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

HARDWARE
Spring's Finest

DUI4-77- 3I

ArvinTV
Fer the fineet ft? TV

See Arvln
Complete TV & RaeM

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Greater Values

Set Scurry Dial

HOFFMAN
TV

Easy Vision Ltns
For GrMttr

Ey Comfort
-- .. COMPLETi SIRVICI

, FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL. MAKES

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance V FurnMvr

112 West 2nd Dial 3JUS

Zenith TV

And Radio
AcC8Wfl Mi

IwataWaHaw
We

lalJJ
BBjetltP TBw wBBBBBBray

if Sprit
HMhtfM

If W'BeBf jijT,

1

IS

i

II

.1
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Fall's biggest

and most exciting! .'

events . ..--
..,

I. Miller Sample Showing
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1 22.95 taHfl
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By FRANK CAREY
AP SclenctReporter

GENEVA IP An American
scientist told the atoms- - for -- peace
conferencetoday "there is a good
possibility" atomic power will be
competing with electricity from
coal in the United States within
the next 15 or 20 years.

The prediction was made to the
scientific congressby Dr.

James A. Lane of the Atomic En-
ergy Commission's Oak Ridge,
Tenn.. national laboratory.

"Taking all available economic
and techincal information at its
face value." Lane declared, "it Is
evident that the outlook for larce--
scale nuclear power In the United
States is very promising."

Reporting at the same con-
ferencesession, two Russian scien-
tists Indicated such an atomic plant
as the 5,000-ldlowa-tt station the
Soviet Union now is operating can
best be utflked in areas remote
from coal supplies or where only
low grade coal is available.

Giving the first detailed account
of the Russian nuclear plant, D.
J. Blokhinstev and N. A. Nikolayev
conceded that the electricity it is
turning out costs "considerably"
more than the output of large coal-burni-

Soviet stations. But they
added:

An atomic poorer station now Is
already more profitable than
a coal station in regions situated!
far from coal mines or than coal j

stations operating on low quality
fuel." I

Lane told the conference a re--1
view of published estimatesof the
capital cost of nuclear-electr- ic

plants, combined with projected
operating costs, had led him to
conclude "there is a good possibil--1
ity that nuclear power costs In the J

range of four to sevei mills per
kilowatt hour will be realized with-
in the next 15 or 20 years."

"At thesepower costs." be said,
"nuclear plants will compete for
an appreciablefraction of all new-plant-s

built by 1957, the total
costs of which may

amount to between 4 billion and
20 billion dollars.

"The present U. S. reactor de
velopmentprogram now being car--1
nea out in tbe laboratories of the
Atomic Energy Commission and
by various industrial concerns
throughout the country is aimed
at such an objective."

He said the AEC is now building
or contemplating five different
types of prototype or pilot-pla-

reactors,
"The building of these prototype

power plants will not only provide
information leading to reduced
costs, but will, also permit a more
realistic evaluation of the applica-
bility of nuclear energy for larger'
scale power production," he said

Present indications, he said,are
that the new fuel costs in all the
reactors being considered after
taking credit for new fissionable
fuel material produced at the
same time power is produced
will below enoughto makenuclear
powered electricity competitive
with electricity.

Noting that five American In-

dustrial groups are planning a
"more venturesome" program
than U AEC that is. by build-ta- g

Ave full-sca- le reactors Lane
declared that sttMRg experts esti-
mating the econawdc rospectsfor
suck pltftu "the epAmlsts out-et-

the pessimists,?
Lut'i over-a-U caachwlontor his

report was that, "tattac U avail-M-e

tCttMrnic a4 tectonical
at Ms ( vafetf, it is

Tomorrow, Wednesday,August 10th

U. S. ScientistsSeeAtom
CompetingWith Coal Power

.evident the outlook for large-scal-e
I nuclearpower in the United States
is very promising."

The Russian scientists, besides
' saying that their small-size- d com--1
mercial reactor provides a starting
point for nuclear power develop-me-nt

in the Soviet, said Russia's
operating experiencewith It "may
be of help also to other countries
interestedin the wide use of atom-
ic energy for peaceful purposes."

Three U.S. scientists alsoheld
out promise for remote areas with
a paper disclosing developmentof
a new "boiling water" atomic
process.They describedIt as "an
important step toward the econom-
ical production of nuclear power."

The American experts, from the
Argonne Laboratories at Lemont,
111., said their process involved
generation of the steam for the
turbines insidethe reactor rather
than in an external boiler. The
boiling inside thereactor previous-
ly had beenconsideredunsafe,but
the report said this had been dis-
proved.

A 5.000-kilow- plant using the
new principle is due to be in oper-
ation at the Argonne Laboratories
by the latter part of 1956.

The American report said adop-
tion of the boiling water principle
will simplify construction and op
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eration or small atomic power
plants and will cut the cost of
construction andoperation.

Small plants using this process.
the U.S. report added, are "suit--1

able for use in remote areas or
in conjunction with mining or man-
ufacturing operations."

The two Russian scientists said
the 5.000-kilowa-tt nuclear plant the
Soviets are operating provides "a
real basis for nuclear power de-
velopment In our country."

They reported that Soviet scien-
tists are designing a lp0,000-kilo-wa- tt

plant to use two reactors of
the same type as in the first sta-
tion, as well as "various types of
atomic power stations with a
capacity of 5,000 to 100.000 kilo-
watts and more."

Blokhinstev and Nikolayev gave
this economic picture of the first
Soviet atomic plant:

"The cost of one kilowatt hour
of electric energy producedby the
first atomic power station exceeds
considerably the average cost of
one kilowatt hour in powerful heat
(large coal burning) powerstations
in the U.S.S.R.

"In 1953 the cost of electricity
in thermal power stations of the
Ministry of Electric Power Stat-
ions was 10 kopecks per kilowatt

BIG

CANNON QUALITY

TOWELS
99

representative

Department

Wednesday

THESE

EACH

hour.

KU-- u

"However, a kilowatt hour of
atomic station power is compara-
ble in cost with that of a similar
type low power thermal power
station (of up to 5,000 kilowatts of
power output).

(At the official Russian quota-
tion, 10 kopecks equals 24 cents.
The price of round-the-cloc- k power
in the United States averages
between two-fift- and seven-tenth-s

of a cent per kilowatt hour.
However, the absenceof any free
rate of exchange in the Soviet
Union, plus the fact that power
production is entirely controlled
and financed by the government
in Russia, makes any accurate
power price comparison virtually
impossible.)

The Soviet scientists said the
steep cost of their atomic power
was due to "the small size of the
station, to the big outlay in piece
manufacture of fuel elements, to
the great consumption of uranium
235 because of the small size of
the atomic reactor and also to a
number of peculiarities in the de-
sign of a station aimed at creating
greater reliability of operation."

"Experience shows these pecu-
liarities may be dispensedwith,"
the report added.
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mother ship was to release ithigh
above the Desert.

Researchpilot JosephA. Walker,
34. scrambled up Into the mother
plane, a B29, the rocket plane

the stub-wing- Bell X1A
dropped, pllotless, onto a bombing
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DON'T DESPAIR

H-Bo-
mb Survival

NeedsKnow-Ho-w

rilUrf NtU Tt' 18 mn tine thtint atemle bombt kuifd hundrtdt efthouiindi of Jipuiete. Much fan bttnlernd ilnea Illroahlma ind tractMUonIt rot the only detenu This It tht flrtt'oar trticlet on bur to turrltt an
By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE

AP Selene Keporter
NEW YORK me slmplo

lessonsfor surviving aro
becoming clear.

They could mean the difference
betweenlife and deathfor you and
your family.

But they often are overlooked

U.S. Approves

Afomic Power

Reactor Jobs
WASHINGTON (fl The govern-

ment today approved two private-
ly drafted atomic reactor projects
andsaid they give promiseof "sig-
nificantly advancing" power reac-
tor know-ho-

The projects were proposed by
Detroit Edison Co. & Associates,
and what is known as the Nuclear
Power Group led by Common-
wealth Edison Co. of Chicago.

Dr. John von Neumann, acting
chairman of the Atomic Energy
Commission, said the planned un
dertakings provide "an acceptable
basis for negotiation under the
power demonstraUonreactor pro-
gram." That program was created
to encouragewider participation In
developingnuclear power technol
ogy and to "advance the time wnen
nuclear power will become eco
nomically compeUUvc."

AECs announcementcame on
openingday of the United Nations'
atomic conference In Geneva,
where Russian delegates showed
movies of the reactor In a Soviet
atomic power station. A Soviet
physicist saidthe facility could pro
duce 5.000 kilowatts of power at
costs competingwith certain small
plants using conventional fuels.

U. S. experts noted this country
has lacked the stimulus of not hav-
ing other fuels readily available
at relatively low cost. The United
Statesis constructing a 60,000-kll-

watt plant near Shlpplngport, Pa
An AEC spokesmansaid nego

tiations with the two power groups
would cover "technical details of
getting them under way." These
would include licensing and provi-
sion of materials. No quesUon of
government financial aid is

at this point, the spokes-
man said. ,

Detroit Edison & Associatespro-
pose to build and operate a fast
breeder reactorplant with 100,000-kllowa- tt

capacity. Plans call for
its compleUon late In 1959 at an
undesignatedspot In Detroit Edi-
son's service area.

The Nuclear Power Group ex-

pects to construct by 1960 a boil-
ing water reactorplant of 180,000-kilowa- tt

capacity. It will be at the
juncUon of the Kankakeeand Des
Plalnes rivers 41 miles southwest
of Chicago.

Von Neumann's announcement
said the NPG's project needsonly
to meet requirements governing
AEC licenses. A license applica-
tion is under consideraUon.

Twenty-tw- o other firms make up
the Detroit Edison group while
eight companiesare associatedIn
the NPG.

tfl-- The Ford
Motor Co. Fund announced today
it Is setting up a

UV-T- he U,S.
of today pre-

dicted Texas' 1925 cotton crop will
total 3,900,000 bales, only slightly
below 1934's

The In Its first pre
diction on the 1955 crop, estimated
the.nation's'total under
controls this yearwill be 12,728,000
bales of 500 pounds gross wcigni.

The forecast, basedon conditions
as of Aug. 1, was for 278 pounds
per acre in Texas.The Texas crop
was Judged 79 per cent of normal
on that date.

Texas' 1954 crop was 3,923,000
bales, a drop of about a half mil-
lion below 1953 and 700,000 bales
below the 10-ye- overage of

The national figures are below
those of average years.

This estimate the first of tho
year Is 951,000 bales less than
last year's of 13.679,000
bales. It compares with the ten-ye-ar

(1914-53-) averageof 12,952,000
bales.

This year's crop Is being grown
under rigid

plantings and quo-
tas which limit acreages to the
smallest level permitted under
farm law. The controls are design-
ed to keep present large
from becoming larger.

Big Texas, 9, 1055

In the belief nothing
can bo done. Some people think
one will kill everyone
within a greatcircle 40 to CO miles
across. Some see no escape from

fall-ou- t. And many ex-
pect, to bo right nnder
the center of an so why
think about defense or

Whether they live might depend
upon knowing the lessons learned
inA-bom- b tests In Nevada, and
froin with b fall-
out last year In the Pacific.

Look, first, at the homes In
Survival City, Nevada, rocked last
May by an nearly twice
as powerful as the that
shattered Hiroshimaand Nagasaki
In World War II.

A two-stor- y brick house, stand-
ing 4,700 feet less than a mile
from the center of the blast was

It was obvious no one could have
survived on either tho upper floor
or ground floor.

But tho basement was Intact,
almost free of rubble. Anyone in
shelters in that basement prob-
ably would have come through un
scathed, says Harold L. Goodwin,
atomic test director for the Fed-
eral Civil Defense

A lltUe warning, a little shelter,
and life instead of death.

But supposeit bad beenan H--
bomb nearly a thousand times
more potent?

Then scratch off that two-stor- y

house so close to the blast, prob-
ably including anyone in the base-
ment shelter.

But similar houses a few miles
distant even from the
could give the same story of sur-
vival, with shelter. Shelters below
big city buildings could give the
same kind of

A bomb 1.000 times more power-
ful does not reach out 1,000 times
as far. Its radius of heaviest blast
effect is only 10 times greater.

The lesson: shelter andprotec-
tion increase your
chance of survival, even within
the ring of heaviest blast effect

You may be giving an enemy
bombardier too much credit for
pin-poi- nt accuracy in hitting your
home, factory or office of hitting,
say, Times Squareand not a point
five mUes away, like La Guardla
Airport. You share an equal risk
with many others of being directly
undertho flrebaU and worst blast,
and an equal chanceof not being
there.

That risk of being only near,
and not directly under, a bomb
makes of the survival
lessons worthwhile.

Next Bathroom Shatter.

All-Nig- ht SearchFor
Missing

GEORGETOWN, Colo.. Ul More
than 50 men reported "nothing
sighted" early today after spend-
ing the night on towering 14,260-fo- ot

Mt. Evans searchingfor an
Missouri girl.

Possesprowled through the dark
ness looking for Colleen Patton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Patton, Clifton Hills, Mo.

The area was described by
Jefferson County Sheriff Carl En- -
low as the "wildest

fuU of timber, brush, bogs.
creeks and straight-up-and-do-

rocks."

Ford To Aid Development
Of PeacefulAtomic Uses

WASHINGTON

million-dolla- r

USDA Predicts

Slightly Lower

Crop Of Cotton
WASHINGTON De-

partment Agriculture

production.
department,

production

production

Agriculture Depart-
ment marketing

surpluses
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Girl Fails

imaginable-i- t's

pool to reward scientists who de-

velop peaceful uses of atomic en-

ergy.
The announcement by Ford's

Washington office confirmed ear-

lier reports a Nobel type fund was
plannedto mako awards for atom-
ic research.

Henry Ford 2nd, president of the
giant auto company, first outlined
the plan In a letter to Chairman
Lewis L. Strauss of the Atomic
Energy Commission two weeks
ago. Strauss gave the idea whole
heartedapproval and suggestedits
announcementbe timed to the In
tematlonal conferenceon peaceful
uses of the atom which opened to
day in Geneva.

Ford said he and his brothers,
Benson and William Clay Ford,
proposed to contribute a million
dollars over the next 10 years
from the Ford Motor Co. Fund to
be handledby a nonprofit corpora
tion known as "Atoms for Peace
Awards." The new institution
would be created as a memorial
to the brothers' grandfather and
father, Henry and Edsel Ford.

Winning scientists, inventors or
engineerswould be chosen "with-
out regard for nationality or politi-
cal belief."

The annual award would consist
of $75,000 in cash anda "suitable
medal to be designed and cast for
the purpose,"

It the Jury finds no "preeminent-
ly meriting" candidates In any
year, the money would go for
scholarships and fellowships In
peaceful atomic, science.

Henry Foit 2ni is president of
tho Ford Motor Co, Fund, a non.
profit corporation established for
educational, sclentlflo and chari
table purposes,Not connectedwith
the Ford Foundsttn, the fund
draws most of its support from
the motor companyand members
of tho Ford family.

Sec. II

Television Helps
CaptureSuspect

NfaW YORK UT--A television
panel on the CBS show What's
My Line? managed Sunday night
to guess that tho slim datk-halrc- d

young man's occupation was that
of an elephant handler.

Nino hundred miles away in
Royal Oak, Mich., two viewers
thought they also recognizedhim
as somethingelse and they called
the FBI in Detroit. Yesterday he
was arrestedon auto theft charges.

James J. Kelly, special agent
In charge of the FBI office here,
Identified the prisoner ns James
Marshall Showers, 27. Ho had
come from Detroit five weeks ago
to handle two elephants in the
"Arabian Nights" show at Jones
Beach StatePark on Long Island.

Double Jolt
ANN ARBOR.. Mich., Ml

Frank Blandowski, 67, got more
than one Jolt when he collided
hcadon with another car last
night The driver of the second
vehicle was his son Raymond, 20.
Neither was injured seriously.
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Victim Likes Painting
Contenting himself with paint and brush Is no Insurmountablehurdle for Paul Richard Alexander, 9,
putting finishingtouchesto a picture of an Indian chief at his home In Dallas. He was struck with both
spinal and bulbar polio In July, 1952, and has to paint with his mouth since he has no use of his limbs.
Physical therapy has taught him to breathe andto sit up and he Is able to leave his iron lung for short
periodsof time.
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The Relerce Humble Service Station Is so located nearthe Big Spring businessdistrict, at Fourth
and Scurry Streets,that the motorist can have his vehicle servicedand accomplish downtown shopping
missions at the sametime. The station is open sevendays a

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs., Aug. 9, 1955

HammondOrgan
'SpellsOut'Tones

Tones literally can be "spelled"
on the Hammond organ, asserts
Mrs. Champ Rainwater, local rep-

resentative ofthe Shield Company,
Hammond dealers.

"Musical tones are made up of
harmonics,just aswords are made
up of letters," she explains. "The
Hammond organ's drawbars pro-
vide theplayerwith controlover the
harmonic ingredients Just, lite the
typerwriter's keys provide the typ-

ist with control over the letters."
With the simplified method of

drawbar registration on the Ham-
mond, organistscan learn to spell
using harmonics instead of let-
ters, shestates.

The Shield Company,with main
offices in Fort Worth, has been
dealer for the easy-to-pl- ay Ham-
mond organ for more than 19
years. Mrs. Rainwater is one of
the eight staff organists with the
firm.

Mrs. Rainwater's studio and
salesoffice is locatedat 1708 Main

Get Ready

For Winter

Heating Now
The cold weatherIs still months

Ahead but, if you reside in a place
where natural gas is not available
or you prefer a cheaper, safer
kind of fuel, the thing to do is
have installed a butane gas sys-
tem.

Butane systemsfor homescome
In all sizes and are designed to
last for extended periods of time.
When their supply of fuel Is ex-

hausted,orders can be placed for
new supplies.

The local agent for butane and
propane gas is the S. M. Smith
Company, which maintainsits busi-
nesson the LamesaHighway, just
Inside the city limits.

Butane gas plants have proved
especially popular in rural areas
where, as a result of butane gas
and rural electrification dwelling
can boast as many modern con-

veniencesas any urban home has.
Butane not only serves its pur-

poseas a sourceof heatbut proves
'a servant in many other ways,
from supplyingfuel for tractors to
providing incubator heat for new-

born chicks.
The Smith concern is prepared

to install any prescribed butane
systemon farm implementsand is
in a position to demonstratema-

chines which have been converted
to that fuel use.

Such systems not only prove
more economical but are safer and
easieron motors than conventional
automotive fuel. Butane Insures
longer life of motors, too.

Terms of installation of such fuel
systems are very reasonable.In-

dividuals planning to make the
change should consult Sherman
Smith, managerand proprietor of
the concernbearing bisname.

&aJ
We Furnish. . .

REMINGTON STUD
riDitFB:
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY HILL STONE
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g task of mix-I- n

concrete out of yew con-

struction tcheewk. Let m mix
te yur eraWr and eteliver.

DiAL

CLYOJEMcMAHON
-- - !. m

",,, ,
i

Convemenf Location

Street,andit is there that she dem-

onstrates the Hammond products
andprovides instructionfor herpu-

pils.
The HammondorganIs known as

"music's mostglorious voice," and
it is noted for its versatility of op-

eration. Though a fairly expensive
instrument, it Is coming within the
financial range of more and more
West homes.

Reasonfor this is that the Shield
Company has convenienttime-payme-nt

plans. Mrs. Rainwater indi-
cates that the firm's ultimate aim
is to make it possible for every
church and in this area to
enjoy the famous instruments.

Tones are producedon the Ham-

mond organ electrically, making it
possible for the musician to
an unlimited variety of registrat-
ions, in eluding the conventional or-
gan voices and orchestralqualities
not available on any other organ,
the points out.

During the time the Shield Com-
pany hasrepresentatedHammond,
hundreds of the popular organs
have been installed in homes and
churches throughout Central and
West Texas.The firm maintains a
complete installation and service
organization to assure that every
organ is properly installed for a
lifetime of enjoyment.

The two developmentsoh
the Hammond organ are the new
Selective Vibrato and the Touch
Response. The vibrato is stand-
ard equipment on all new instru-
ments.

Hammond organs occupy less
spacethan grand pianos and offer
a variety of console and tone cab-
inet designs. Varieties canbe view-
ed at Mrs. Rainwater's studio.

Wife Acquitted In
Officer's Slaying

CAMP SENDAI. Japan, til Mrs.
Romola Abidin, Bayslde. N. Y.t
was acquittedyesterdayby a UJ5.
Army court-marti- al of the Cherry
Blossom Lane slaying of her war-
rant officer husband.

She testified that her husband
ran toward thebedroom where one
of the boys was sleeping, scream-
ing, "I'm going to kill the kids."

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S&H
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

P

Jones

week.

Texas

home

create

latest

rJlifffi

Refrigerator

BargainsGiven

By Local Firm
H your old refrigerator Isn't giv-

ing the service it should during
these hot' months or even if you
need a larger modern type, you
can't get a better deal than at
Wasson and Trantham Furniture,
2U W. 4th.

They are needing some good
used refrigerators so Wasson and
Trantham arc giving out amazing
trade-i-n values for your old box.
The big 12-fo-ot double door refrig-
eratorby Westinghouse was$569.90.
now it's only S399.95 and your old
box. The ot Westinghouse
models were $469.90 and are now
$34935 andyour old refrigerator.

Westinghouse is a famous name
in refrigeration and they feature
several exclusive Ice box designs.
Several models of the Westing-
house lines to be found at Wasson
and Trantham feature the twin
juice mixer. This mixer holds two
six-oun- cans of concentrated
juice and automatically mixes in
the correct amount of water to
make a delicious drink with a
minimum of effort.

These refrigerators also feature
automatic defrosting, cheese and
butter keepers, egg trays, door
shelves, and roll out shelves.The

ot model has a big
freezer while the ot model has
a 75 pound freezer. Each also
boasts exclusivedouble humidifiers.

Wasson and Trantham also han-
dles conventional ot boxeswith
push-butto- n defrosting. Too, they
have the smaller apartment-size-d

refrigerators which also feature
push-butto- n defrosting, shelves in
the door, humidifier, and a

freezer. These smaller boxes
are especially economicallypriced.

You can get easy terms on any
model you desire when you trade
with Wasson and Trantham Furni-
ture. You pay 10 per cent down
andyou can have up to 24 months
to pay the balance.

All refrigerators by Westinghouse
carry the full five-ye- ar warranty.
Also, the rubber tubing around the
doors of theseboxes is guaranteed
for the life of the refrigerator. Only
Westinghouse givesyou this guar-
antee.

The factory-traine- d workmen at
Wasson and Tranthamcan service
any make or model of refrigerator,
range, washeror dryer.

Go by Wasson andTrantham, 211
W. 4th and savemoney on all types
of furniture and appliances.

CLUB
Owned and Operated by E.

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES MIDLAND

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
505 E. SECOND BIG SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGGS

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Upon Yearsof Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
936 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

VISIT US FOR THE

MEATS
IN WEST TEXAS

CUSTOM CUTTINGWRAPPING PROCESSING

CITY PACKING CO.
UD LEONARD

904 W. &rti Dial

Phillips Stocks

U. S. Royals,

DoesRecapping
The finest tires producedby the

United Stales Rubber Company,

from the ordinary black casing to
the revolutionary nylon tubclcss
tire the U. S. noyal Master are
stocked locally by the Phillips Tire
Company, located at Fourth and
JohnsonStreetin Big Spring.

The Phillips concern has, for a
number of years, been outfitting
Big Spring's motoring public with
new tires and is now In a position
to offer coloramlc rite styling.

The Royal Master comes in
DamascusBlonzc, Crown Blue and
Valley Green designedto match
tho colors of most any car on the
market.

For those who prefer the whlte-stde-w- all

casing,Phillips of course,
can equip automobileswith those.

In addition to stockingnew tires,
Phillips Tire Company has the
world's finest machinery for re-
capping tires and thus guarantee-
ing them added thousandsof miles
of life, at no risk of safety.

The public have an open invita-
tion to watch the Phillips Tire
Company'smachinery recap tires.
It Is sure to interest all who care
to watch.

Phillips Tire Companyis also the
headquarters for expert automo-
bile scat-coveri- wdrk. Phillips
keeps in stock a number of dif-
ferent samples of scat covers and
car owners can usually find just
what they seek to blend their
colors.

All seat-cove- arc tailor-mad- e.

They fit perfectly and, of course,
arc guaranteed.

Manager of the Phillips Tire
Company is Truett Thomas, long-
time Big Spring and Howard Coun-
ty resident.

Eat Real

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

sBKpmi5'

WJf
fir with

ROSS,
MRS. ROSS
and IRENE

"Always Glad To See You"
"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

4P2---H- h
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You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttons!
Blindstitches hemst
Makes buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more

easily!
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE CO.
120 East2nd Dial

PLATE LUNCHES
EVENING DINNERS

STEAKS SEAFOOD
MEXICAN FOOD

SHORT ORDERS OF
ALL KINDS

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
CLOSED SUNDAYS

CAFE
V. Giles 207 E. 3rd

S v, Xoar 4a
' ufflWi1EB"

orndtn.

DELICIOUS FOODS

FINEST

311 Johnson

ServicePromptAt
McGibbonOil Co.

McGibbon Oil Co., Col E. lit,
your dealer for quality Phillips 66

productssince 1939, specializesin
bulk selling and delivery service of
gasoline, oil, butane and propane.

You can get Phillips 66 Fllto
Fuel for your car at any of

28 service stationsin this
area aswell as at thebulk station.
Fllte Fuel 1$ the only automobile
gasolinewith added a
component used in aviation gas.

It is fortified for increasedpow-
er andhigher octane.Experts have
proven Fllte Fuel to deliver long
mileage under all driving condi-
tions. It Is mado with high purity
natural gasolinecomponents which
burn clean.

Phillips 66 Trop Artie motor oil
Is anotherfeatured productby Mc-

Gibbon Oil Co. You canpurchaseit
from as llttlo as a quart to as
much as a barrel.

McGibbon Oil Co. operates a
fleet of trucks available at all
times for delivery to farms of tho
area or oil fields. The trucks will
haul Phllgas Propane and butano
as well as gasoline and motor oil
in all amountsand quantities.

Anyone desiring any sort of de-
livery In this line can call
and a truck will be dispatchedim-
mediately.

Also available at McGIbbons, 601

HAMMOND ORGANS
DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Champ Rainwater
Local Representative

1708 Main Street

TheShieldCompany,Inc.
1010 Macon Street

WASSON and
TRANTHAM

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
W. 4th at Gregg Dial

SPARTON TV, StradfordLiving
Room Furniture, Johnson-Carp- er

Bedroom Furniture, Westing-
house Appliances, Royal Gas
Ranges, Air Conditioning and
Complete Line of Furniture.

Wiphilf s I
Butane Propane

COMPLETE SAFE,
COURTEOUS

SERVICE

Phone4-52- 51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give S&H Green Stamps
601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex.

Did You Know

that we can furnish the ex-

tra special needs for build-
ing, residence or commer-
cial.

Roofing Screen
Shingles Doors

Asbestos Steel
Sidipg Windows

Slab Aluminum

Doors Windows
Building Door

Plywood Accessories

A Complete Line of
All Building Materials

WESTERN
GLASS & MIRROR CO.

909 Johnson Dial

THE SAFEST,
MOST ADVANCED
NYLON TUBELESS

TIRE OF ALL
TIME IN

eOLOLS
C&tiAiG ffluanctltfi&

Dial

Phillips Tire Company
Quality and Service at a Fair Price

WATCH THIS SPACE
FOR IMPORTANT NEWS ABOUT

PURINA FEEDS
John Doyis' Fctd Store

MI E. 2nd Dial

E. 1st, Is ammonium sulphatefer-

tilizer which Is just tho thing to
keep gardens and lawns growing
beautifully. Tho fertilizer is avail
able In 25, SO, 80 or 100 pound
bags and at very reasonable
prices.

They handle Lee tires and tubes
along with a multitude of accesso-
ries.

The McGibbon service area cov-

ers an area west to Stanton and
souih to Garden City, Vcalmoor,
Vincent and Coahoma. Go by 601
E. 1st or any of the McGibbon
service stations and let them take
care of your gasoline and oil needs.
You'll like their courteous,prompt
and effective service.

NEW LIQUID KILLS
ROACHESandANTS
Scientists recommend that you

control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed Just where
you want It, (not a messy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating kills
these pests. It's effective for
months, sanitary, and so easy to
use. 8 or, pint, quart Available
at Safeway, Furr Food Stores,Pig-gl-y

Wiqgly, Red S. White, Cunning-
ham & Philips, Collins Bros, &
your local drug or grocery store.

(Adv.)

P
Telephone

Fort Worth, Texas

No. 1 1800 Gregg

TOBY'S
DRIVE-IN- S

BEER - ICE

OR
DRIVE-I- N SERVICE

No. 21600 E. 4th

PERMA GLASS!
The Water Heater That

Makes All Others
Old Fashioned!

Stunning new

styling matches
newest decors.

Exclusive new i
Eye-- tempera-
ture control sets
like your oven.

Amazing pat-
ented HEET-WAL- L

saves
heat, ends scald-
ing hot water.

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd pial

CONVERT
TODAY!

T More Fewer At Less
Cef With BUTANE GASI

Say more on your farming gas
bills. You can have more power,
clean power with Butane Sim-
ple conversion'equIpmenL

Dial Or Come To

S. M. SmRh, Butane
Butane,Propane Service

Lames Hwy, Big Spring

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private
Dining Rooms

REPAIR

Watchmaker

Spring's Restaurant

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Owners & Operators

803 E. 80 Phone

JONES & JONES
CONOCO GOODRICH SERVICE STORE

1800 Gregg St. Dial

FIRST IN RUBBE- R-

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE JOB-RATE-

Parts Accessories Complete
Service Headquarters. Us Visit.

JONES MOTOR
101 Gregg

AUTHORIZED

USAIRCO
Refrigerated Air Cond-
itioning. Air or

Cooled Units In "2 50
Ton Capacity. Ideal for

Residential or Commercial
Buy on FHA Title Loan.

3 Years to Pay
Free Estimates

On All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

GOOD

DRIVE-I-

CURB
SERVICE

RANCH
W. Highway 80

International
Trucks
Farmall IffTractors

COMPLETE PARTS

AT

Dinners

a DRIVER

r
pRfiSro

IT'S ALL!

Just flip your electric,
switch or in the
and to do all

tasks
quick as a save
you energyand
make life moreenjoyable.

Your,

MlBOl iiii

Xla4(t

SUC ROCKET
Crystals

In 4 Colors. GuaranteedG-n-a

Full Year
COMPLETE WATCH

SERVICE
Backed by 20 Years Experience

PROMPT, COURTEOUS
RELIABLE WORK

J.T. GRANTHAM
at Lynn's

221 Main Big

Big Finest

Rainbolr

Hlwav
, i -

DEALER

Water

I

cord

. , .

Parking Space
WesternAtmoipher

Good Food
Open From

6 a.m. to It p.m.

- -

FIRST IN TUBELESS

Dial

IF . . .

You arc looking for a place
you can have your

car serviced, lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
whero you will feel athome

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY US!
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones, Owner
401 Scurry

FOOD

TRUCKS
and

Pay A

CO.

to

Breakfasts Lunches
Steaks

Sandwiches
Pleasant,Quiet Atmosphere

and

CAFE
At The End Of The Jet Runway

McCormick Deering
Line

I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

& SERVICE DEPT.

uu.
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

NO TRICK

plug
I'm REDDY

your electrical
flash. I'll

time

Electric Servant

?tty

Dial

For

Watch

Spring

whero

INN

Equipment

-- 4

Cs Q$W

17 mjp)

s?mUf.L.L.uttri
HOME FREEZERS

GOOD CALVES

120 JO 160 LB. HALVES, LB 35c
FRONT QUARTERS, LB ,..-- , 25c
HIND QUARTERS, LB , 45C
PROCESSING AND FREEZING, LB, ........ 4C
BUGG WHOLESALE MEAT CO.

An4r--W Highway1 Big Spring
Frw Ddiv.ry Ph8rw 4.m
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CAGELAY
EGGS

Produced only In Howard Co.
Distributed By

JNO. DAVIS
FEED STORE

701 E. 2nd

L Iis r Hsbwbwbwbwbwbwbwsi

PURINA
CAGELAY

EBGS
Ask Your Local

Groceryman

Thesa Eggs
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GET RESULTS !
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JudgeGets
Term In Jail

BKATTLEBORO. Vt. Aug. 9 Wi

A Justiceof the pcaco was scn-teac-cd

today to a and a day
la prison for forcibly resisting a
federal officer who sought to take
his wife Into custody. She was
given a sentence of the same
length for urging young men to
evademilitary service, butservice
of It was suspended.

Manuel Miller, 47, the husband,
also was fined $1,000.

IDs wife, Lucille, 45, was sen-

tenced on 18 charges urged
draft registrants to refuse to serve
la the armed forces In violation of
the selective service.

Federal Judge Ernest W. Gibson
additionally placed husband
on three years probation, for re-
sisting another federal officer, and
the wife on five years probation.

Both, alreadyheld on ball, served
notice of appeal.

The maximum Miller could have
received Vas 10 years Imprison-
ment or $10,000 fine, or both. The
maximum which could have been
given Mrs. Miller was 00 years
Imprisonment or $180,000 in fines,
or both.

The MUlcrr aro the parents of
three children, twin daughtersaged
10 a boy, aged 12. Miller Is
a machinist by trade.

The Millers gained national
May when U. S. Mar

shals went to their home to take
her Into custody for commitment
to a mental hospital.

Miller, armed with a told
officers he shoot any one
who attempted to crosshis thresh-hol-d.

The slego lasted 12 hours un-

til tear j?as forced surrender.

Listen
OFFICIAL WEATHER FORECAST

Direct From The U.S. Weather Bureau
Midland

11:55 AJVL
Presented By

JONES MOTOR CO.

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
ON
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Bulganin Throws.
RealWhing-Din- g

MOSCOW U1 foreign Minister
Molotor took the Indonesian am--

bassador'swUo rowing but flooded
tho boat and soaked the lady.

U.S. Ambassador Charles E.
Bohlen bested Deputy Premier
A. I. Mlkoyan in a boat race.

Party chief Nlkita Khrushchev
and Marshals Gcorgl Zhukov and
Ivan Konev picked raspberries.

Premier Bulganin helped Boh-len-'s

daughter Avis
catch three fish.

Tho occasion was an Informal
SVi-ho- ur party Bulganin gave yes-
terday at his country estate GO

miles southeast of Moscow. The
150 or so guests Included foreign
diplomats and newsmenand their
families and many Russians.

Tho Soviet capital had never
seen anything llko It, as the Pre-
mier himself admitted.

Tho program Included a two-ho-ur

luncheon, community singing
led by stars of the Bolshol Theater,
fishing and boating on tho estate's
lakes, and a Mrlvc through the
deer park. Some of the group
gathered under a fir tree for tho
telecast of the Moscow Spartak
soccerteam's 3-- 0 victory over Eng
land's WolverhamptonWanderers.

Bulganin in a short speech at
tho end of lunch said the party
was a direct result of the har-
monious atmospheredisplayed at
tho Geneva summit conference.
Ue added that he hoped It would
bo only tho first of many such
festivities.

"But this should not interfere
with our work," Khrushchevinter-
jected.
, Bcspondingto the Premier, the

dean of the diplomatic corps, Bur-
mese Ambassador Maung Ohn,
said the envoys wanted to repay
the Russian hospitality with on
annual dinner for the Soviet lead
ers.

Molotov came a cropper as he
wound up a boat ride with Mrs.
Subandrio and Argentine Ambas-
sador Leopoldo Bravo. In beaching
the boat, the foreign minister
rowed too far up on shore and
tho water poured in over the de-

pressed stern.
Molotov blushedas Defense Min-

ister Zhukov calledhim. "a terrible
sailor."

"One should ride with you
around the edge of tho lake, not
In the middle," the marshal added.

The guestssnappedhundredsof

'.J-

candid photos of shelf heto,
prompting one newwnesi te ask
Bulganin, "Doesn't this leek to
you llko the start of Elseafcower's
plan to do photo reconnalssnceof
tho Soviet Union?"

"Yes, I supposethis is the start
of it," the Premier replied, rear-
ing with laughter.

Reporters noticed corn growing
on tho groundsand askedBulgan-
in if Khrushchevhad enlisted Urn
in his corn-growi- campaign.

"Yes, ho has got me growia
corn, and strawberries coo," Bul-
ganin sold,

Tho Premier also told reporters
ho has no plans "or invitation
yet to visit the United States,but
I nope that at some time uus wiu
bo brought about."

Witness Claims
GallagherAdvice
To 'Shoot'PWs

NEW YORK UV--A witness at
the court-marti- al of Sgt James C,

Gallagher says the former POW
once adviseda Communistinstruc-
tor to shoot captives who resisted
Red indoctrination.

Sgt. 1.C IJoyd W. Pate testified
yesterdayhe overheardan Instruc-
tor named Wong ask Gallagher
why tho Communist study pro-
gram was not succeeding.

Fate, who identified himself as
the leader of the
faction in a North Korean POW
camp, said he and his squadwere
singled out by Gallagher as the
obstructionists.

lie quotedGallagher as suggest-
ing to Wong: "If I were in your
place, I'd shoot them all."

Pate bad earlier described a
prison camp scene In which he
said a sick fellow American died
after being beaten. Pate dramati
cally pointed to Gallagher as the
one who did the beating.

Later, under n.

the witnesswas askedwhy he had
not steppedin to stop the beating.
Pate, wno was a newcomer at
the camp when this allegedly hap
pened, replied, '"Sir, I've asked
myself that question a thousand
times. It was such a shock to me
that I was temporarily paralyzed."
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NEW YORK other crack
has appeared In the dike of pri-

vacy and individual freedom.
time the culprit is television.

It ha begua fanwcuously eeeugh
in the sweet name vt efficleaey,
but let's point it out immediately
before the whole dam busts. The
scene Is the Dime Saving Bank
of Brooklyn, where they plan' to
Install a closed circuit TV setup
for the teller serving a remote
window which face on the street
and Bandies the baby-carriag- e

trade.
It seems that this teller often

has to stroll off to various parts
of the bank to get balance cards
for customers. Now a TV receiv
ing screen will be placed in the
teller's cage and when hewants
a customer'srecord,he calls for it
on an intercom system, and the
record is nasneaon tno screen.

It sounds real efficient. But has
it occurred to you that the teller
in that cage may WANT to go
wandering off? Suppose he Wants
a drink of water. Suppose there's
a beautiful blonde handling the
records with wnom bo Is madly hi
love.

It's the Inalienable rlcht of a
working man to w'andcaioff to get
a drink of water or exchange a
few words with a blonde in the
course of his working day. He
returns refreshed in spirit and
ready for the old grind.

This television installation in a
bank is trivial, you say.Not at all,
say I. This U that small cloud on
the horizon-Hav-e

you considered what a
closed circuit TV set could to
shop and office? Supposing Jones,
the boss, gets tho" idea of having
cameras trained on the working
force and a screen placed on his
desk three floors away.

At 9 a.m. Jonesis in his office,
set tuned In and fingers nervously
tapping his desk. Tho working
force scuttles in. Jonesscans each
desk on the screen. Ah, haI

Where'sSmith? At 9:10 a.m. Smith
sprints in and flings himself in
his chair, sobbing for breath.

Jones snaps on his squawk box
and snarls: "Late again. Smith.
What's your excuse this time?"

A microphone Is lowered to
Smith's face and he babbles his
weak excuse.

Big Sprint; (Texas) rferaM, Tnes., Aug, f, ItSS

Nary To Prtoitlly
Rtriew CacUtCommiMtan

WASHINGTON (fl Secretarye
tste Navy Thomas personally will
review the record andmake tae
decision on EugeneLandy, dented
a Naval Reservo commkston be
cause his mother was once a
CommOTlst.

Thomas said a special
board of Officers has been formed
to review the case and Landy will

given a chance to appear be
fore mo board. No umetaMe was
givan.--j

Laniiy. 21. of Bradley Beach.
NJ., sailed Sunday en a M-da- y

trip as a deckhand aboard she
supertanker Western Sua from
Marcus Hook. Pa., to Beaumont.
Tex.

He was graduated with honors
from tho Merchant Marine Acad
emy at Kings Point, N. Y, last
Friday but stood silently, hands
at his side, while fellow graduates
were sworn in as ensigns la the
Navy Reserve.

Thomas said that, accordingto
regular procedure, Landy applied
for a Navy commissiontoward the
end of his senior year. And still
according to Thomas
said, his qualifications were con-
sidered by a, regularnaval board.
Tho board unanimously decided
against his suitability, the Navy

said.
Thomas said Landy then was

interviewed!by representatives of
the Navy Department and the en
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A Bible thoughtFor Today --ANt 5AMLC, MILE, VILE Around The Rim
Now faith is tho substanceof things hoped for, the evi-

denceV of things not seen. (Hebrews 11:1)
Patricia Facing Her ToughestTest

Editorial
To Wear The Undershirt, Or Not?

There seems to be a bit of a pother
developing anions our colleague at to
(he desirability, or undcslrablllty,of wear
Jng an undershirt these hot summerdays.
Some hold that It Is much cooler without
one, but others take the contrary view.

Well, brethren, we have tried it both
ways, and wc must say each side has Its
points. Some men, of course, beft the
questionentirely, by going around all day
In the hot sun without a shirt of any
kind, top or under This always seemed
to us a rather drastic way of getting out
of an argument,so we must put the

down as daring fellows, not
at all the that the
Peronlstaparty regards them as being.
Besides, going around In the hot Texas
sun without a shirt of any kind all day
long strikes us as a good way to barbecue
oneself, but who wants barbecuewithout
a sauce of some sort?

There are times in Texas when one
gets a vicious sunburn even though the
sky Is cloudy; that is when the actinic
rays of Old Sol arc particularly virulent,
and If one isn't careful one may become
a hospital case. The worst sunburn we

Incident No Credit To Galveston

life magazinesent a photographer,Joe
Scherschcl,and its Dallas correspondent,
Henry Suydam, toGalvestonfor a story
on Galveston as the nation's"last surviving
sin city." At three o'clock in the morning
thepair was taking pictures at an "athletic
club" when the proprietor "and some oth-
ers"cameout and theywere eitherchased
awayor fled, according to who was telling
the story. Later in the lobby of a Galves-
ton hotel ther proprietor either knocked
Suydam to the floor, or merely "tapped
him," also according to who was telling
the story.

The magazine's publisher,Andrew
Hciskell, wired the mayor of Galveston
a protest of the "atrocious assault" upon
Suydam, and called the Incidentan "af-
front to the Americanpeople and a fla-

grant violation of the freedom of the
press."

Regardlessof circumstance, itis easy

Inez
Telling The Russkys Entertain?

to suspicion by its tough life
and hard times, my generationof Ameri-
cans, if it found a $100 bill In the street,
would spurn It as a plant, a trap or home-

made.
Right now we are busy looking gift Rus-

sians in the mouth, trying to figure out
whether to Judge by their molars
or their malarkey.

StOl and all. no matter what the real
purposeor the current Russiansunshine,
I venture to suggest that we are in for
a considerablespell of peace.

This prediction is based on an omen
I would like to call to the attention of the
State Department. Members of the Rus-

sian Agricultural Mission now the
Midwest have requested Iowa State Col-

legesot only to exchangetechnical mono-
graphs on agriculture, but to include all
the college'sDomestic Science Department
pamphletson tea and gardenparties, and
on buffet meals.

In addition, Vladimir Matskevlch, act-

ing SovietAgricultural Minister who heads
the group, and Andrei Schevchenko. coun-

sellor to the Ministry of Agriculture, told
the school authorities that their respective
wives had warnedthem not to dast return
home without all the books on American
etiquette they can corner.

Obviously, a new party line is
right under our very noses, and we are
being asked to supply the ground rules.
What doesthis sudden preoccupationwith
gracious living portend?Only one thing:
Russianwomen have been told (1) there
is going to be plenty of time out in the

BusinessMirror
Advice Choosing Brokers

NEW YORK IB Seemsthere are a
number of people in these prosperous
timeswith troubles like this:

They have a goodly sum of money com-
ing in. They'd like to put it into securi-
ties. They are too busy to'keep the

watchful eye on a stock pro port-
folio. hire the servicesof a pro-
fessional investmentcounsellor. But they
aren't sure how to select one.

The growing businessof furnishing "bow
to" guides has now got around to this
subject.

The American Instituteof Management
will soon issue for its members a "llow
to Choose an Investment Adviser" bro-
chure. It is aimed particularly at business
executivesand othersmho see securities
as one meansof bullcjlng and maintaining
income in the face of heavy personal
taxes.

Some companies forbid their executives
to dabble in stocks becauseto do so suc-
cessfully would take too much of the com-
pany's time. Other executivesdon't want
to take the time, And some don't have
the necessaryconfidence.

Forty two firms specializing in such
senicesare listed by the Institute as mem-
bers of the investment Counsel Assn. of
America. Fifteen have offices In New
York, and one or more are located in
13 other 'cities. They jre distinct from
advisory services,or brokers' customers'
men, or trust departmentof banks.

Many advisers to individuals won't deal
with accounts under $100,000. Their fees
usually range from U to I per cent for
handling a portfolio of that size to W I
per cent It the portfolio contains
valued at six million dollars, or more.

Samecounsellingfirms, however, special--It
In ssaaU accounts. Their fees usually

Iks parecu far 13,000

ever had came while sitting on a corral
fence with a shirt on, but no undershirt,
watching the hands brand, dchom, vac-dn-att

and otherwise give the spring calf
crop a good going over. Right through the
shirt it was, and it wasn'ta particularly
hot day either.

For; what it's worth, and with experi-
ence oq both sides of the
and anti . undershirt factions,we'd say
it's far cooler to go without than with
providing your skin isn't particularly sensi-
tive to sunburn.The knit undershirt sticks
to the skin something fierce, and going
without one gives the air a chance to
circulate and thus hastenthe evaporative
processes.It'a the evaporation that cools
one off.

There is another division among the
ranks of summer comfort-seeke- rs the
cold drink versus the hot drink theorists.
Here you enter a large field oi contro-
versy indeed, for almost every one has
an opinion pro or con on that subject
Here we are an ardent horacopathist. a
convinced adherent to the belief that to
cool off in summer you should drink hot
coffee, and to cure frostbite you should
rub enow on the affectedsurface.

to decide who got the black eye. It was
Galveston,which long has been known
as a law unto itself when it came to
operatinga wide opencity. Chasing a man
to a hotel and knocking him down isn't
a good way to win friends andinfluence
people,and again regardlessof circum-
stances the incident will be taken as
symptomatic of Galveston's long reign as
a place where anything goes.

As a result Galveston, which has been
too long tolerated' in Texas as a place
where state law enforcement agencies
regularly fire and fall back in an inter-
mittent campaign to keep the place rea-
sonably pure, will get the kind of public-
ity she hadn't bargainedfor the kind
that could"close her down" where every-
thing else failed.

Incidentally Joe Scherschcl spent con-
siderable timein Big Spring back in 1M9.
doing pictures of our Centennial.He made
a mighty favorableimpression.
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future for living it up, and (2) to get hep.
Pot luck, apparently, is on the way out.

Finger bowls are on the way in, and the
Russianswant a blueprint. There are hap-
lessgirls in Russia,too, who always order
chicken salad andwant to know bow to
get out of the rut. And, likewise, what to
do if an earring drops in the borsch.

If the comradeswant books on etiquette,
they have surely come to the fountain-hea- d.

We Americansare loaded. Together
with the Bible and cookbooks, etiquette
tomes are the backboneof the publishing
business.Never have so many made so
much money telling such multitudes what
to do with the pinkie, a divorcedhusband,
and the neighbor'schickens.

I only regretthat the Russianshave not
sought advice at the summit on how to
give a cocktail party. This form of enter-
tainment if such it be! has reached
its ultimate peakof perfectionin the US-fl- u

This is the drop-dea-d party that was in-

vented to pay people back, andit certainly
does!

One of the strict rules of the affair de-

mands a room only half as large as the
crowd requires. The test of the liquor is
that it should be semi-leth- and capable
of quick action, with vodka as a home
product, the Russian hostessis already
the mostes'.

Food is immaterial as long as it is
gooey and leaves a permanent stain on
furniture, rugs and guests.

Come to think of it. If we can introduce
the genuine U. S. cocktail party into the
TLS.S.R., this may turn out to be Ameri-
ca's supremesecretweapon.

On

securities

follo to 1 per cent for one above $20,-00- 0.

The institute has some generalwords of
warning. It believes that "far too many
men of Inferior caliber can, today, find
their way into this potentially lucrative
field without training or probing searchof
moral character, and with little public

4supervision."
It also takesa dour view of adviserswho

try to serve too many clients. It says,
"adequate supervisionof more than IS
substantial accounts or 20 accountsof
any size is impossible. The adviser
who exceedsthis number eventually gives
Inadequateattention to all."

The successfulcounsellor? The Institute
says: "His strength lies in ability re-
sulting partlyfrom his own inquiring mind

to interpret developmentsbefore even-industr-

Itself has perceived their mean-
ing."

And the bestway to Judge this ability
Is by checking the results of following a
counsellor'sadviceover the last 10 years,
say.

An adviser who "appears to believe that
outguessingthe market Is, his main task"
often stumbles, the institute says,because
this can lead to overlooking intrinsic
merits of Individual Issues. And the In-

stitute says your investment counsellor
"should have nothing to sell, either di-

rectly or indirectly, except his aervices.
Brokerage fees cover the cost of a dif-
ferent function and should be kept a thing
apart,"

For the rest, the adviser should have
wide contacts in industry sod the financial
world. And, like all trustworthy business
executives, the adviser must have all the
big three qualities: Industry, integrity and
ability.

-S-AM DAWSON
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Do We To A

WASHINGTON UV-- If you lived
on a star and had been watching
man on earth through the agesyou
could not help but cross your
fingers as you looked down upon
the world's atomic scientists meet-

ing this week in Geneva.
You might wish them well. But

you'd have to wonder: "Will they
make it this time?" For many
times from the perspective of a
star, as you watched the genera-
tions of man, you must have said
aloud: "Why does he always have
to make a fool of himself?"

There were the empires that
withered the Egyptian, the
Greek, the Roman, the French, the
German, the British. With them
were their wars, always fresh
testimonials to man's inability to
get along with man.

But now man driven by his
conceits andinferiorities, his pri-
mal urges and studiedcunning, his
neuroses,and the endlessrestless-
ness that blessed and cursed him
through the ages at last has
reached a peak.

Now at last man. in the knowl-
edge of the atom that he holds in
his head, has the power to destroy
himself and every other living
thing on the face of the earth if
he cannot finally learn to live
peacefully.

It Is almost as If the whole his-
tory of man's combined wisdom
and folly has been heading inevi-
tably for the mid-20t- h century
when, becausehe has learned too
much, he is faced with the last
choice between living and dying
altogether.

Delegations from 72 countries

False
DENVER ce put a stop

to what they called the youngest
con game in Denver. A woman re-

ported her son told her a young
friend of his was selling mari-
juana cigarettes.

Police picked up a
boy with two cigarettes. He said
had bought them from an

friend.
The bragged that he

had a bargain, too. The
charged him only SO cents each.
The going price for marijuana
cigarettes is about $1.25.

Police started after the
for a good stiff talk with the

boy and his parents. Meanwhile.
Detective John Morltzky examined

They contained
'nothing but black tea.

Mr. Breger
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Pack Up Your Old Kit Bag--

JamesMario
How Look Starman?

Crime

including leading atomic scientists
from the United States, Russia,
Britain, France. Canada opened
their atoms-for-peac- e conference in
Geneva this week.

The meeting had its origin in
President Elsenhower's invitation

delivered before the United
Nations on Dec. 8, 1953 to the
world's nations to pool their knowl-
edge of tiie atom's peaceful uses
for the good of mankind.

If the nations can go on from
this point and exchange their
knouledge of what the atom can
do in creating power, in medi-
cine, in agriculture, in industry
man has a future undreamed of
before the bomb fell on Hiroshima
m 1945.

But will they go into a real ex-
change of ideas? And, if they do.

Hal Boyle
Ike's About Run Out Land

GETTYSBURG, Pa. tB If part-tim-e

farmer Dwight D. Eisen-
hower holds onto that city job in
Washington for another five years
or so, he may have to move out
of his farmhouse.

The way people keep giving him
things for the 189-ac- re farm, the
time could come when there
wouldn't be enough room left for
the President,his wife and his golf
clubs.

Cows, farm equipment,furniture
almost everywherethe President

goes somebody gives him some-
thing. And Ike Eisenhowergoes a
lot of places.

Nobody has troubled to keep
books but It's known that he has
received at least eight bead of
livestock, mostly Black Angus,
since word got around he was in-

terested in building a herd.
This is in addition to, among

other things:

Two pigs, one of them named
Pansy.

A flock of chickens.
A chain saw.
A spice box for Mrs. Elsenhower.
An antique sofa and an equally

antique fireplace mantel, both pre-
sented by the White House staff.

A 30-fo- flagpole and a hand-eagl-e.

A silver Paul Reverebowl.
And, most recently, from the

American Legion Boys Nation, a
cultivator.

Probably the most elaborategift

w

will they be able to continue to
do It? At the moment they meet,
other scientists backhome In the
United States and Russia are
devisinguses for the atom in war.

The Geneva meeting is being
held during a strange lull In the
cold war a period of almost
cordial relations between the East
and West when the big powers
are talking of keeping the atom
for peaceonly and abolishing it for
war.

It is not this meeting. Important
as It is and could be, that will
decide whetherman has found real
wisdom at last or Is a complete
fool. The many meetings which
decide that will be those which
seek a way to outlaw atomic
weapons and atomic war and leave
the atom thereafter only for peace.

To Of
has been a complete flower gar-
den, set up at a Washington flower
show last year and later moved
en toto to the Eisenhower farm
on the edge of Gettysburg battle-
field. Right pretty one, too. Ser-
pentine brick wall and everything.

All sorts of people bestow gifts
on the President livestock breed-

ers. Republican clubs even
Democrats. The latest Black An-
gus heifer, Blue Bonnet, was pre-
sented at a Women's National
Press Club affair by Democratic
congressional leaders Sam Ray-bur-n

andLyndon Johnsonof Texas.
Usually the people who make

these gifts have nothing to gain
from the White House except,
sometimes,a little incidental pub-
licity. The makers of one piece
of farm equipment, for Instance,
were overjoyed that their trade
name showed up in news photo-
graphs.

Giving things to presidentsis an
old American custom and one
that the presidentssometimes re-
gard wryly. 'That's the way it
always is," Harry S. Truman onco
remarked, "people wait until you
have everything in the world and
then they give you something."

Elsenhower likewisetossed off a
ironical remark

when be wound up a New England
trip laden down with everything
from two calves to a little ever-
green tree now planted on the
farm from Skowhegan, Me.

"I have accumulated so many
gifts," be said, "that I am moved
to remind the chairman there is
one very Important thing he forgot.
He should have provided a truck
to carry them In."

Only a fraction of the gifts made
to Eisenhower are for his farm.
"Official" gifts, such as art works
from eminent foreign visitors, stay
in the White House or go to such
public places as the Smithsonian
Institution. Others go to the El-

senhower museum In Abilene,
Kan.

In an average year the Presi-
dent will receive such oddly, as-

sorted Items as a 100-pou- cake
in the form of a Christmas tree, a

a ch 1 n e tap-
estry portrait of himself and Mrs.
Elsenhower,a gold nuggetset Into
a tie pin, a' HopalongCassldy good
luck charm from a small girl ad-

mirer, a solid gold desk set val-
ued at tt.000.

He may be and. In fact, has
been sentIillus In 78 languages,

gold-plat- horseshoe,a guaran-
teed original shillelagh, a section
of the original rail used In com-
pleting the first cross-countr- y rail-
road, and the collected speechesof
a man he heard a lot about In
1952, Adlal . Stevenson.

ED CREAGH
For Hal Boyle

I was really glad to hear that Patricia
McCormlck may take her "altcrnatlva"
In Mexico City next year. With over four
years of "noylllcra" fighting behind her,
Pat deserves'the distinction of the first
woman everto becomea bull-
fighter In that famous ring.

Pat might not be the first woman to
fight In the El Torn ring, however.Alfredo
Blancas, connectedwith tho Juarez bull
ring, tells mo that Bctte Ford is scheduled
to fight In the Mexico City ring sometime
this fall. It Is strictly a matter of politics,
he said.

Bctte Ford has been fighting the bulls
for less than a year and has never been
gored. Pat, on the other hand, has been
seriouslygoredseveraltimes, once almost
fatally. Not that the number of gorlngs
should make cither of them better than
the other, but it is some indication of the
closeness of the cape-wor-

It can be said without any bias thatPat
fights larger bulls on the average than
Bctte docs. (I have some pictures to prove
it.) Pat Is more skillful with the capeand
sword. It would be difficult to say cither
is braver than the other and I have never
seeneither of them run from a bull.

But a performanceby Pat shows a wider
rcportolre of passesand much more grace
and style. Patdepends on skill and artistry
to satisfy the crowds; Bctte uses more
daring and, perhaps,foolhardlncss.

Because of Pat's obvious superior abili-
ty, (I have talked with no one connected

Marquis Childs
More Difficulties Coming On China Policy

GENEVA The reappraisal of Ameri-
ca's China policy that has begun here at
Geneva may not be agonizing but it is
distinctly unhappy.And if it proves possi-
ble to progressfrom this first stageof the
ambassadorialconferencethe later phases
are likely to be even more painful.

The process of has been
long delayed perhaps becauseof the ob-

vious difficulty of reconciling past state-
ments and past performancewith present
realities. One of Eisenhower'sfirst acts as
Presidentwas to call for the "unleashing"
of Chiang Kai-she- k and his Nationalist
forceson Formosa.Any Nationalist attack
of the mainland other than the pinpricks
of sporadic harassment would have in-

volved American air and naval forces and
would almostcertainly havemeant,sooner
or later, all-o- war.

It was this prospectwhich terrified our
allies in Western Europe, and one of the
reasonsan AmericanAmbassadorhasnow
sat down at a conference table with an
Ambassadorfrom Communist China is the
pressureof Europeanopinion. To responsi-
ble Europeans American Insistence on
maintaining Chiang as "China" after he
had been drhen from the mainland with
a remnant of his nrmles looked like the

folly. Particularly was this
true in European eyes when American
military forces in Asia were sharply re-
duced.

It would be convenient for America if
Peking would just let matters ride and
accept, after the prisonershave been ex-

changed for the students, the cease-fir-e

which has In fact existed in the Formosa
Straits for tho past three months. But
every indication here is that Pekingwants
much more than this and wants it quickly.
So the struggle to find an acceptableway
out of the China dilemma becomes im-

mediate and acute.
Take as an example one point of the

ambassadorialnegotiations here the ef-

fort to find a formula which would permit
a third party, an Indian diplomatic team
or a neutral power such as Sweden or
Switzerland, to supervisethe exchange of
prisoners and students. Such an arrange-
ment might seemto give Communist China
through a third party, jurisdiction over all
Chinese nationals In the United States.
This would be a serious, perhaps fatal,
blow to Chiang Kai-she- And so the
cablesare passingback and forth between
the State Department In Washington and
Geneva in an effort to find a safeformula.

If this comparatively small point is

HOLLYWOOD tfl Drama makes this
town the world's jazz capital this week.

Hollywood's jumping to some of the
best swing music heard In 20 years and
no wonder. Two of the greatest bands of
the swing era are reunited.

The reunion isonly temporary, but while
It lasts some great music is being made.

At they aremak-
ing "The Benny Goodman Story" and most
of the original members of the greatest
of swing bands are rocking the sound
stages.Gene Krupa, Teddy Wilson, Harry
James, Lionel Hampton and Goodman,
the King of Swing himself, seem to be
playing better than ever, if that Is possible.

On tonight's Climax show over CBS-T-

the original Bob Crosby Bobcats will
be reunited.This band,one of the greatest
of all Dixieland stylists, will perform
their old arrangementsof "Muskrat Ram-
ble," "Gin MlU Blues." "little Rock Get-
away" and other Dixieland classics.

The play "One Night Stand" will drama,
tlze a true Incident in the history of the
Bobcats, Playing themselveswill be such
Dixieland experts as Eddie Miller, Nappy
LaMarr, Matty Matlock, Bobby Haggart,
Billy Butterfleld, Charlie Teagarden and
Crosby.

It's hard to believe that the world cam
close to missing Goodman'smusic,

Krupa disclosed how Goodman one
despaired of ever getting the public to
buy his ideas In swing.

When the band started on Its first one-nlght-er

trip west, often there were more
musicians In the ballrooms than paying
customers," he said, "Business was so
bad that Goodman called a meeting to
suggestthat perhaps the band had better
give up swing and start playing the com-
mercial, Mickey Mouse-typ- e that
was the rage then,

'We talked htm out of that fast. We all
told him that we could make mora money

with either theAcuna or Juarezrings that
disagreedabout it, it would seemthat she
should get the first fight In the Mexico
City ring.

Of course, Pat will leave the Mexico
ring a full "matadors,"qualified to face
full grown bulls and no more over-grow- n

calves. Bette will still be a "novUlera"
fighting the smaller ones.

Incidentally, thesegirls will be the first
to fight In the Mexico City ring on foot.
The almostlegendary"Conchlta" was bill-

ed there many times, but she fought few
horsebackIn the Portuguesestyle.

Tho "altcrnatlva" is a very Important
event for a bull fighter, tt Is similar to a
graduation and Indicates that tho novice
has "come of age." The novice Is spon-

soredby a well known matador, rcognlzed
as beingone of the best.

On the day of the altcrnatlva, the novice
and the matador appear In the ring to-

gether. The matador fights his bull in the
regular manner,trying to do a better than
averagefight. Alternately, the novice will
try his capeon the bull trying to m

the matador. Then, at tho end of
the capework, the matador, in formal
ceremony, will present his sword to the
novice and the novice must make the kill.

If all goes off all right, the novice is
then a matador. Pat's "altcrnatlva" will
probably be a highly publicized affair. It
U almost certain to be the biggest test of
her ability and courage thus far.

GLENN COOTES

sticky. It takes little Imagination to sea
how long and painful will be the process
of arriving at the larger formula for a
permanentadjustmentenabling Communist
China and America to live on the samo
planet And time, it is well to add, Is not
necessarilyon the American side. Pres-
sure has been steadily building up in the
United Nations for action by the General
Assembly granting Red China the U.N.
seat now held by Nationalist China. Sup-

port for such a move has grown In th
Far East, Middle East and Europe.

Nor Is a prolonged
negotiation likely to enhance the position
of Chiang on Formosa.He may well won-

der, as constant appealsarc beamedfrom
Peking to his supporters,what his fata
will finally be.

Perhapsthe most urgent question In the.
present reappraisal Is whether America
can stop at some halfway point, resisting
the pressures not only from the Red
Chinese but from elsewhere in Asia and in
Europe. At some such halfway point the
past could be forgotten and the way pre-
pared for a gradual readjustmentto ac-

ceptanceof Communist China as a fact
of life.

What China wants Is recognition, ad-

mission to the U.N'., and settlementof For-
mosa. The two first demands might be
grantedthrough the "two Chinas" solution,
which Chou has said again and again is
unacceptable.As to Formosa,Dulles has
said again and again that the United
Stateswill accept no change in its status,
and again and again it has beensaid pub-
licly under the Elsenhower Administration
that Formosa Is part of America's strategla
perimeter. So it would seem that even
though Dulles and Chou should agree to
meet they would face eachother acrossan
unbridgeable gulf.

To those familiar with the attitude of
the Chinese ' Reds during the prolonged
truce negotiations at Panmunjomin Korea
there is a great difference here. Ambas-
sadorWang Ping-na- n speaks politely, rea-
sonably and even occasionally In a friend-
ly way. At one point he ignored his inter-
preter and said smilingly in English, of
which he has only a limited knowledge,
"Yes, I agree." At Panmunjom the ap-
proach was inflexible, unabatinghostility,
words bitten off with venom and spite.

So there is a change in atmospherejust
as there was at the summit conference.
But whether It signifies anything more
than an calculated change of mannersis
a question still to be answered.

Hollywood Review
Old-Tim- e Jazz Bands In Reunion

Universal-Internationa- l,

music

elsewhere but that we were with him be-
causeof his ideas not his commercial
appeal."

So the Goodman band stuck with swing
and finally at the old Palomar Ball-
room here In Los Angeles the new
type music hit. The rest Is history, else
U--I would not be making a movie about
Benny Goodman.

By JAMES BACON
For BOB THOMAS
llM IHThe Big Spring Herald
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Certain Insects deserve more

fame than Uiey have been given.
They are enemiesof locusts, and
could be employed more wiaciy
to cut down the danger of locust
plagues.

These Insects are blister beetle?.
Their strancc namearosefrom the
fact that a substanceIn their bodies
wil.1 raise a bustcrf It touches the
humanskin,

Some kinds of blister beetlesget
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A blister beetle tenUrged).

to be only half an inch long. Others
reach a length of a full Inch. They
arc colored brightly, some being
blue, others green and still others
bluc-grcc- n. One typo has a golden
coloring

Locusts are enemies of people.
They havedestroyedgrowing qrops
worth many millions of dollars.

A female blister beetlelays eggs
In an area where locusts have been
common. The eggs hatch andsmall,
wormlike larvae walk or crawl
over the ground. If they are fortu
nate, they discover a batch of
locust eggs,and start to cat them.
The eating goes on slowly, but
many larvae can destroy a vast
number of locust eggs

Another kind of blister beetle
producesyoung which feed on the
eggs of solitary bees Solitary bees
differ from honeybees,and the loss
of their eggs can make little dif
ference to people.

A larva waits on a flower until
a beecomes along, and then leaps
on it andgrips the bee'shairs tight-
ly. Soon the larva is given a free
ride to the bee'snest.

If the larva makesa mistake (as
sometimes happens)and chooses a
honeybee instead of a solitary bee.
the error may bring death. Work
ers in the hive arc likely to sting
the larva until it dies. If, on the
other hand, it enters thenest of a
solitary bee, it can feed on eggs
with little danger to itself.

Tomorrow: Color from Insects.

Hospitals
To Benefit From
CigaretteTax Hike

State Hospitals and Special
Schools will be among those bene
fitting most trom the one-ce-nt tax
increase on cigarettes to become
effective after the first of Septem-
ber.

A one-ce-nt per packageincrease
will be put on cigarettes payable
by the person making the first
sale in the state after theeffective
date.

E. R. Trego, of the State Comp
trollers office here, says he ex-
pects the change-ove-r from the
distributors four-ce- stamp to the
five-ce- nt stamp to be very smooth
andshould causevery little trouble.

One-four- th of the revenue from
this Increasedtax will go Into a
fund for the state hospitals and
specialschools for building, repair
ing and equipment. One fourth of
the balancewill go into a state
available school fund and three-fourt-hs

will be credited to a clear-
ancefund

Yowi ftmbwk to ikt
Gwd Ihmqsm life
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State

Becausewhen your credit rating ii good, you can enjoy all the es

that credit can provide.

Your credit record follows you wherever you go. It pays to protect
it, to nourish it, to have it In good shape to use when you need it
most.

--Yes,agod credit is a "passbook" to the good things In life.

Tomorrow Is The 10th Of The Month

Members Of The

RETAIL MERCHANTS

ASSOCIATION

Yanks Take Over
ServicesFor
RussianBaptists

MOSCOW W A Baptist preacher
from Virginia administered tho
Lord's Supper to 2,500 Russians
hero Sunday nightin the first such
ceremonyto an American Protest-
ant group since the Bolsheviks
came to power.

"We were very Impressed with
the devotion of the worshippers,"
said Dr. TheodoreP. Adams, pas-

tor of the First Baptist Church of
Richmond who Is visiting tho So-

viet Union with three other Bap
tist clergymen.

Dr. Adams said hewas "startled
at the amailng number of young
people and men In the congrega-
tion" which filled the Moscow Bap
tist Churchfor the three-ho-ur serv-
ice.

Dr. Adams, new head of the
World Baptist Alliance, said he
"thought It a very high honor" to
be asked to conduct the sen-Ice-.

Dr. Arnold T. Ohm of Washing-
ton, D.C., general secretary of the
alliance, preached the sermon on
"The Cross and Resurrection"

The four American clergymen
arrived in Moscow Saturday as
guests of Russian Baptists The
others are Dr Joseph II. Jackson,
a Negro pastor from Chicago, and
Dr. V. Carney Hargovcs of

LegatoArrives
TOKYO W Shigcnobu Shlma,

Japanese minister to Washington,
arrived by plane today to report
to foreign minister Mamoru Shige-mlts-u.

Shlgcmitiu goes to tho
United States Aug 23.

Spring (Texas)Herald, Tuft's., Aug. 9,

ColoradoCity Set
For PressMeeting
COLORADO CITY-Colo-rado City

Is all set for its role of homecom
ing host to the 25th annual "Silver
Jubilee" Convention of tho West
TexasPressAssociationFriday and
Saturday. Aug, 12-1- 3.

The association,founded In Colo
rado City, will honor its first prcsl
dent, J. I. Martin of
Abilene, and alt other past presi
dentsat the Friday luncheon In the
Clvc House.

Big 1955

Max Bcntlcy of Abilene, who
helpedorganizethe assoclaUon and
servedas its presidentIn 1934, will
be sneakerfor the past presidents
luncheon.

Earlier Friday morning, follow-
ing a business meeting, Roy V.
Fox. WTPA contestchairman, will
present 1955 Better Newspaper
Contest trophies to winning news-
papers.

Morning activities will close with
nn address, "Starting Them Out
Right." by Dr. William E. Hall,
head of the TexasTech Journalism
department.

Elmer Wright, publisherof Swcct-wat- er

Reporter, will preside over
afternoon activities which include
talks by the .following Ed Wish-campe- r,

managing editor of Abi-

lene Reporter-New-s, Roy V Fox,
of Colorado City Rec-

ord; and H. B. Fdx. syndicated
columnistand magazinewriter who
residesIn Taylor.

Friday eveningactivities will in
clude a' barbecue and dancing at
Colorado Country Club with the
Colorado City Chamber of Com-
merce ashost.

West Texas Chamber of Com

' ..- -

I
i
1 if '

merce will sponsor the annual
WTCC breakfast Saturday morn-
ing. Fred II. Husbandsof Abilene,
executive vice president and gen-
eral manager, will bo the speaker.
Director of information, Paul Mar-ab- le

Jr., will present tho WTCC
Distinguished Community Service
Planue to the ncwsnaDer with nut.
standingcommunityservice.

bpeaxcrs on the Saturday morn-
ing program include W. II. Gra-
ham Jr., (Farwcll) State Lino
Tribune; Ben Oglesby, Bronlc En-
terprise: J. L. Worst Jr.. Blc Lake
Wildcat: E. B. Harris. WTPA
president. Graham Linrifr Put.
sell Bryant, Texas Press Associ-
ation presidentandpublisherof Ita-
ly News-Herald- ? Vprn Knnfnrrf
manager of Texas Press Associ
ation.

Luncheon sneaker Sntnt-rin- v will
be Chester Lauck of Houston, ex-
ecutive assistant to the nresldrnt
of Continental Oil Company and
lormeny uim or uim and Abncr,
popular radio and firm team.

SCS Trainee Is
Assigned Here

Bill Dittlmorc. one of the trainees
from the recent Soil Conservation
School in Big Spring, has been as
signed to the local unit for further
training. He is a soil scientist but
will also receive training in farm
and ranch planning.

Dltumorc andhis wife arc from
Dallas, and arc now living at 405
W. 6th Street. Mrs. Dlttimore will
teach in the Big Spring Schools for
the coming term.

Ex-Vil-
la Aide

DeniesClaim
BROWNSVILLE W A man

who handled part of PanchoVilla's
money saystho Mexican general
needed allhis money to finance
his army and didn't havo any left
over gold to bury In Texas grave-
yards.

Manuel Gonzales,financial agent
with the northerndivision of Villa's
army, also denied that
Dolores Vasqucs ever held the rank
of colonel in tho border raider's
army.

Miss Vasqucz said at Brawlcy,
Calif., Friday that Villa buried
gold in cemeteries at Corpus
and Roma, Tex.

"That is not true." Gonzales told
Joe Ollvcria of the San Antonio
Express. "The money that Pancho
Villa took was never burled. He
used It for his campaigns."
you KHON.wnc, hol-pe-m
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sandwichwhen you use Mrs. BaJrds Bread. From a

1 I I l u simple ham sandwich to an elaborateclub sandwich

ll j k everything inside tastesbetter when it's betweenslicesof

HI Vl lA Vi fresh-Qavor- Mrs. Baird's Bread And such attractive

Ifi 7 liu sandwiches,madewith this smooth,fine-textur- bread.

HI 11 I 11 vi You can make your sandwichesin advance,too,

11 HI H Vy and they'll keepfreshandgood, becauseMrs. BairrTs

II M II I l , r irrsTTMi

II h
.staysfresh longer
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